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•ILL WORUIIlI WII L qVIT CUBA m lOS} 1O SPAIN . �V••ERCI BILL IRTRODVCBII OHIO RIYfR BOAl3 BlOW UP.
GOES IN FOR SECOND TERM
CBBW UD DURIN or "MILS
SC.l.1TEIIBII PIIOBI8CVOVSLI
r
..IPRT .O�, IXVlTIKfl F.XEB.
VIMIK IYER IXPIIIIERCED
FOUR MEN ARE KILLED OUTRIGHT
1.0,.1 Crn.lt. Or.."t tho 01 Inl'l" Ncdwllh
.tan IIna .11'0. ft. tOil n.Ulon (0
1) .. pI! TIIlI.. Arlor
I'or.a.. 1 and II_ It.
00010111_
'l'wD'" Millin. ,,,., IIIII,en.hI Nnre 01'
tA.e 1111"10,,,1, .h ..t-III," 1 Do Un
Flo•• In n " 111'11. n
A epcclel to tho Ohiongo Trlbun6
Irom Wasin gton 1'10.18 81 aln is lion
II loring It rorUlal roquo,,' to tI 0 UI lied
Btat.cJa to 1 110 Ita goo t 0111068 to stop
tho ftgbhng III Ouba
IutlDI"holl8 baTe been reooived at
'.[lb. IUIWII' or tho em ...i_
reRordlng 110 IlieRed 0"""&1, of ...
Contt.l CIOmell In tbe.a&are GI ....
r.,I.o 10 mlo1 P""I.II.� ","lit.. "",,10 '"10_ '" _.olldolo Il1o
rallrOAtl1 lid' 01 lb. 111...01.,1_
10l1th of the Pot.olnact, aad cllal_1bM
U lIu I Illy lought to .aU Uaroq1a
linell laollUaUlI1 liIiter ,""lee. u •
101l"onOlI cud of 0lllratlon.whioh woul4
ho bello8alal bl lh to lbe railroad GOIQ.
pat ,an 1 tu It. pitta... ..."' ....
Houlborn lonie. thal it
bMWln10r1111' "lIale,er in Ihl alor'. d••(U or lie Ilrlll" of Ut. 0.. of Qeor.
Ria rlllroGiI
"her Ihe Trql!dJ C.pttll", cart..........
Ulm..11
Tho mOil' borrlb" IDd .hooklDI
crime which OleeDytI1e Tenn baa
over IIClCln wu lh..--utermluadOD of
tbe enUro f.milt of Oaplain A W
Oarler an o. federal otBcer WedDe,
d_,. night tho bour nol being tuo.n
O_llalll Olr&er "bth. tampor.rU,.
iDflaUft 1 ralnod bl' aged wife with an
axe nu 1 tben .lIb tbe same weapoD
I ftll�tet1 11 0 an 1" upon hi" (l_ugbler
which ceuee 1 her death later After
commlttillg lbill terrible deed Oaptain
Oarwr wllh au old revolvor IIhol him
80lf
rrbo onl,. other inn ate of tbe bouM
wall Waltor 011.1111 aged fourteen 1earll
11'110 I 01 WAil eeleep up IIt ..ir. tilll
::�k��oOl e�;e:r�:nU:�":l ::;:::lni�:O�'
tlgation fonn 1 tbe terrible el ..t, of
..tr..in a" abovo rel ..ted.
O.phUn Oarter II mind baa for tbo
pallt three yenrl! been un I nl.nce I
CMIIIO 1 b,. the deal,h of a dal1gb\er
Ile "All oonel Iered one 01 the be.'
oltizens ot Greene oount,.
At. tho time f)f hil deeth he ••
ecmme uler of Burnside POll' No 8
o A u He WM caplam of a oom
pall,. of cftvalry in the Flrd TCUllOIIla9
Toilloteere
TAYLOR FOR SENATE
IlAIIEUl'. ae••1l1t .� .NlI 't"'I"�..
CAPES. - CAPES. - CAPIS.
MIDDLEIEGII8111U1SEIIEI
fil J WllUHIHAM PROPRIETDI
Co"cord GeorKla
-
'tWIll 0.1' lueh bargainl in Ladies' Capel ....the nest 80 daY8 that h... never been beard 01
before in this county. I want every lad,. in Bul.loch to call and see them.
In addition to my lar� line of �ral mer­
ebandise, I have opened np the larleest and beat
a880rted as and 10 cent eount.�rs that bill ever been
seen in this county Bargains on them for rich
and poor.
Buy some International stock food now
your bop and make them fattell in a hurry
C A. LANIER.
THE TOWN AND COflNTY I.................Tho PIeeoir AIfIeiII....ri""nol OD 10""" 1111.... littim. of m.llnl .1 lho.. iN
p.....1 Ibl. I. Ion... wiolon 1)1. D 8 1I01la_ •• d �fIorNOlloo 100. oow ••d if tb.n pl 4i__ 01 Iho "'1
•18111 bum", 0. bar book u if proyloloD. tW tho DOUbl, •.,..,
rrom fty bll8t ,0. will an. III. III. _loan p_ol _Dlb"l I_
I( a.y one bao .. com moo p DO) pe.t. oDdo. Ibo .kiD If 1II0y an III. JlUJpr lor ba.i"..
wood. cell' W th • you I calf olld Dol too oom'rou. Ih.y m.y be An.; 18••, i.... h.d ._ llie.
.oot•• good cow' nud ve.rl og hr draw. oul wilh tb. poiol of • oua.d on III••i.nol ••j!tri
lhem call or the r ••a a' ooca oeedle L., •••••io. pl.. i. to 180011 01 f_i.... rep< .t.
�drop I IIttlo lu.peoll•• 0. Ibo b••ded i.Mr Jehu HoOl·Y oue of tho ho.d of Ih, woll nr to batbolllo Nr C C NO_AD b.n..... •beal knowo 0 I zeD. of Ihe .pper h k illl t I II report of bUt ••_ witb ..IepR.1 01 th • COD Iy d ad 8uoday :�:'�'a�d :.to:f;rrc:,f.,,: :.; bay 0....... _ 01 ..... IIHorn Don from an aVaok of heart




H 1 CII J A � 1I 13 u "Il
CottOh CODtiUU(l8 to como Jnto
market
010 tbouee d grepe vi 01 ( or
1&10 S T Chanco
Mr J W Fordham baa returned
lrom a Ir p to Florida
con on J W Forb" Salurdav
for good Weator beer
Mr Brooks Sorr or I 088 It g
l\[r " II ami tho poetofllcc now
Mrs \V \V u ecb or Wnyoroll
II lb. Koe.' 01 Mro W C Parker
NOTJCE-I w II b Y bldD" Iced
cotton seed J G BI Ich
){r J H Roberts co tngc 0
H II street I ral dly near ug eo
plebiou
Mr W T So
Wedoeoday from
10 Atlaota
Mro A J W mberly hns moved
rate the store recently vacated bl
Mr Gr mea
Editor McGrflgor haa been co
-
Contest Began Jan. l--[n�s Mardi 1, 'g�
TO ENTER THII CO.TElT YOU MUIT SUISORIIE F08_
�









Throw awar rO", .1 001 be
Clll.e the 10181 are wor ont
Briug them to mo Dnd for B
Imall sum I w1l1 mako yo a
new pair out of Y.lur 011 ones
8poo•• i attentlo 1 Ii hoi g
g.ve I In �h. makiu8 �f.1 )()8
lI.t look • eat a. I drll8Bv n d
wear .. 011
Whol I et.>d of fout".tI r
lot mo .1 ow yuu "hAl I olfor
till h. p
lIn 0 yo r Lnuudry dOllo up
r gl t by tI e
W.W.Ward.
There will be a
chanAe in my businell
between now and the
1st of January, and in
order to close out my
stock I am makin.lpe­
ciaI reduced rates, I
will certainly give har.
gains if you will only
give me a trial.
I mean what I .y.
Ayer's
Is your hair dry harsh" and brittle? I, It
fading or turning gray? Is tt failing out? Does
dandruff trouble you? For any or .11 of these






..OUD TO Tn 11'0" 0'
1I11ITUtiC COi.IIIIIION
MARK HANNA FORMAllY SWORN IN
I THE TOWN'AND CllllNTY
� Reporters Sao ItIlKr aud
.Thlnk A Little orEvRrytll g
pr nt
Trymadace
One thoulID it g_fol0 V
..I. 8 T CI. ce
Mr 080 J D... • bu Id g n
bew barn nl d .tabloB
Cnll on J " lorb, Snturd y
for good" eater beef
Tho well at tI e ee lotN} IDS








.,J,"� �xnH 51.85 ftere
(
I AM NOW MEPAIED TO
REPAIR STorEI OF ALL IIA1ES
AND illES
IATllfAOTIOI lua••TIII
Tbrow away your .h... be
CAU" t�. 101...re woro out
Briu, tbolll to Ill" aDd for a
.tnalllUlIl 1 will ....It. yo. a
uew pair outof:rJllr old ou..
SpoOl.1 attopUon I. bolul
81�en to the lIlakluK of .H....
tbat !uolt: 1I••t aDd dreuy alld
wear wen
Wbell 10 I eed of footwe.r
I.t me .how you wbat I otr.r
th.. lIue
laiol
give me a trial.




AN ADDIlIOllO O�R ARM�
SENATE PASSES A DIU. ro. u
INCREASE OF UTlLLtal
PRESIDENT REFUSES DEqUEST TO
ALLOW Co.OPER1TI0!
M J WILLI.IHAM PRDPRlrTDl
t:....eore.. (.e,.. �III
LtAIIIIIER'S E�0i1I1B.R ct� "ME 'I••,J
CAPES. - CAPES. - CAPES.-
lu I firalocllu dru, lIur. CIU
be found IL
OALDIV} [L S IlfWG S10llE
I will offlw SUC.. bLu'gai08 in Ladies' Capes for
the next 80 dllYS th"t hus IInrC.. been heard of
before ill this cOUllty, I WUllt every lady in 1101.
lot'l. to call alld see them,
In addition to my lurge lillc of A'Cneral mer..
ebandise., I have opened up the largest and best
assorted 5 and 10 cellt count.·.'s tbut lias ever been
seen ill this cOllllty IJa.'gains 011 then) for rich
and poor,
Buy some Inte.'natiollal stock food now for












change ill my business
between now and thc
1st of' January, and iJl
order to close out my
stock I am making spe­
cial ..educed rates, I
'! i�r�inly ,hoc .....
lains if' you will only
give me a trial.
I mean what I say.
COtton,
bk.. every oilier crop needl
nourIshment
A (ert llzer containing nitro­
gen phosphonc ac d and nol
less than 3% of actual







For �Ie 'l!imcs Readers.
Enw 0 MILES & CO,





1-le�ellue Lq'\JV of HS9�
BULLOCH TIMES hll81)itnllly IH at I'"r with 11111
tow II 01' oummuuity 111 t-ln:: luutl
Tho Stntoohoro parly wn. enter-
1"llIed by Dr. 0 L \ h-xuuder and_",11".. ., I.""" C'M"" ••11 T.... entertained thuy were Th. doe..,,,.,..,.,_
tor hal a beautiful homo and i.
sueh a Jolly fellow. H,. good
t. !.'clntar, Blthr ul ProJrlelar. lady make. one feel lit home 1111·
mediately. and uothiug for yonr
oom(ort 10 overlooked.
On our return MOllfluy Mr
Aaron Elaou treated 1111 to water­
melon. and peaches, aud �Ir J. Il
Rodg.ro to a good warm dinner,
Notbing too good OAIl be .ald of
Forelp ad.erttHmfDtt bleo•• dut after Mn. Rodgen t kind uess aud hOB-I.."...rtlo.
pitality. Though It was acme __�, _ __ A large now two Itory dwelling
18. Obltnarl.. will be publllhod lor .im. after tho dinner hour, II bouse oloae to the coort house
twoceuto a IIno, PB1ablela ad....UI. took ber only a (elV momento to A great fi�hl took plac. near �1;'t� ����Ig��:��, IGt, eto. AI'. -a-(;-O-n-O-IA---B-u-,-.,-OC-ll-CO-UN-T-'----dree. a ohioken and heat the oof· il.nti.go lilt Sllurday. Lleot. ----.--- IVIII bo ooW b.'orotbecourt hou.. doorO!,*��:.:!:d=':.:t:.=�boro, fee pot. The trip WIll b. long Col. Roolo••lt'. It"ugh R,d... and The Northw•• torn LIfe writ.s 01 euld county on tHo ftrot Tue,day IDrememb.red by the party. Gen Young's ..gular cavalrym.n oleRM and protect... poliCl.S, A lulv lIexl, wltbln tho legal hou",
-============= to the number of 960 were am. Itlpullited premJUI}l compauy I all r�I���OI:Og �!:c���tp�dped���(,O��:,!�.1 �{I,i- (lolioiel parllClpntlUg For IDfor· I IbUBbed by 8,000 SPBDl'lfds, bllt matiou lee or write Hardy H �'��t�cl��,�rt!'j::��J�!;��,�ltAu::s.\�Jo':.the I.tter were driven b.ok .t Moor., Ipeci.,1 Rgent. .ald. and In tho la40th D,strict. 0 �I.
great )0.8. Twenty-two of our FOil SA.LF.. _ Till) George Olllckburn t.hereof, contolblDll (lAC hundred OCreH,
men were killid aod a number plllC6�n 800111' Mulo 8trec�, containing �:�too:O�:b1orO�d':�r��gen,:�o��i:,
wounded. 140 fcetfrol\\ 8nd M8 feat bo.ck-nLout °I'�dthJOOoln'e'tr.boYndIOonndOtbbe' oolVuell'hb a.nudd)"I..ult·two Bcree. ('beaper thon ony other lo.Bd '"TheAmenolo aod Spanl.h 8r� that opal" the. ccnUA of town\ TUftl:l' hy londs of W. n Rop:eJ'8 Bald trnctmie. at Baotiago are w1thin two Rusl Estnte .\gtncy � :II�: r���llro�o��b�I:�i�I�:,I�o��oMn.mIle. 01 each other, and a deci.ive A pur�; ftotual oompany. the Klmball.t Co. BIIld prope.ty 10.lod onbattle i. expected thi. w••k. Our ,trcngelt and be.t. For informa. � :,�u��o;:;r:r.':::n�lo!II!�';db��:' �b�troop. now look down upon tbo tlOo see Hardv H Moore, Lastoo, �7�:llh�t!�t O!tw�u::��::Yl:ef8:a�ddoomed oity. whioh i. 18ld to b. Ga. R. M KlmLall & Co. Said e'DCutlonat the ltarvation point. Onr -------------1 bn.lng bee. tranol.rred to.1 P WII.
(oro•• at the front Ilumber 6,000 A.. fDIRIl)INA ..ee. l���� '\b?' 0Ibd�I:;rJ'::����8J�. Ihol'Am,rlolnl and 1,500 Cubans, and An Ordinance to rf'gulat.e tho riding and J H DONA-LDI:ION, MllOnff
============" 18,0CJ0 more now leaving Tampa. 4��II�I�ro�t���:b8o��!�I�d8:::�A:r.�b�h�Comml••lonl. J. 8. Balin, Return. of the Amer1can losses peulllty for tho �lOlutlon 0' 8lltne. OEOnOIA-&lVlI oou COUNTYCap'. J. 8. Bagin hi. been in the fight near Bevllla-called let De It ordumed by tho Mayor Rnd Will bo !Jold bufol"l' tho court. hou80 door of
Scbool Commiuioner of Bulloch ths battle of La QU8sios- revised COII"('II of the 1]'0\\" of Stlltesboro, 0I1r) ���t c:II��� ��Il t::'�I�,.to:f''':C8o�B:nrol�;���It 18 (lrdnlooo b.\ tho lluthorlty of the 11I1l11t.,.t L1hldor for enall tho following decounty for eighteen yean. He up to Saturday at 4 pm, give ���:e�����f:�:1 :�� Il:�c:a��e �1!�8��� scrlhed litoperty tmllt. All tlULt tmet orreceived hi. oommi'lion 00 April 8ixteen killed Bod about Elxty drive or ride a horse or horses fost or !1,',\d�lo��t�":�tll!����UDI!:a�lid:n�n�lh�t��2, 1880, aud hu held the office wounded or mllsing. Gen. Wheel- b�c;:�,i;vo�rtSi����':�� ��I:(il;�ttOWlIl:lbllll t��ldr�8:��t fI���r:::cr!�o=�':!tn�r t�r:T oontiuuou,dy ever lince. 'Vben er reported to Geo. SbaCter tweo· 2nd fie it further orJuillcd that ally nud bounded 118 follows On tho east byDBMOCR.t.TIV COUITYTICKE. he took charg. of the sohool. o( ty.tW? d••d and between lev.nty r.�:;� ��o t�:���;:,�"t.o�,�r�l� a :�::."�; ����.�;r�a�J:r�1 ilea.h��.��!�o:gu;II,�
===- =-G AV ISh D tbia county
there were only 82 and tnA:bty wounded. StatClboro bOt\\(lClI tho "lliey,lo Stolls" south by lands of Mrs L. Johmmn, and - _ - J D --==ForSenator.17t IStrlct: within hor bord.ro, with 840 pu· TbeSpani.h lOll m the battle �1�1:�:�il::;'�'I��:r.":r'�lrlb:��llt�'�� P�O���I;���n�d��:'b;I�:: � J:��::�'I========.===x==========.=====J A. BRANNEN. pill. now there are 105 IOhool. at 8.vllla wa. muoh I.rg.r tbon dloordorlyenuduct. der.ndallt lu" I•.and 4,000 pupda. Th�n .tbe achool DUll. Maoy of their dead have ll!';!�lo!�) �r:.7111ISW��d���\�lc:I�1�li t�: I Algi' �:,r\ai? trncJ or parcel fof lan�(ond wa. ,840j now Itll'18,787. been found, and oartlot:di of Hned not leM than one uormorotholl :�d'lI�he��tb �1::!.lct�oOn�f.��br:':�f.'fhi. Ihow. � mo.' wonderfollO- wounded SpaDiard., �t 18 kOOWD, :�:��!��\re doliorlil in the dlatretloll of contallllng throe hundred nud BOveot.y­orease, both 10 puplll aud luod•. were taken IOta tbli' City. All couflicting ordlURllcca heroby re- t:llo��I'eIIO:�b': �����b.:nl:D��u�t�18During thi. period great. improve. Tho fight of the Rough �id.�s pe��I�·Jun.15Ih, 1808. Fo ...I,on� on tbo norlh-wost by lau�s 01ment bat been made 10 lohool aud regular troopa:lloar SeVllla 1& ,.J F.DuANNEN, Mllyor �?lllaFn L::I��y���h!h:B�e�y bra��:�7houl.. Ind IOhool management. called the battle of La Qua8lna R.' DO",I."l'0" JI., lleeoNl.r. ��,�:�1 t �o i"����n tbe .outb.west b)Comml8sloner Haim vislta the Many deeds of herOism are report- L AII:lO, a certain trl\ct or parcel of loudIOhool. often, off�ri�1I 8Oggel�IO?" .d. Capt C&pron and S.rllt. AN CD!!(IDI ..A..ee. ���gl�n tl��o;J:����cg,o'lrir �I�::::��and getting ltatIdlCI. He •• III Hamilton Fish, jr., foil gallantly An Ordlnanl,(, l'rcecrlblng the running or containing BOvCRty 81X acree, more orI 'th th k <! 6 h . S Ch h d d Blelal.. on t9° otreet. und sldowalko I,... and bounded u. 1011010. 011 tboove WI 9 wor au II very It tlDg. orgeon orc resse of tbe Town
iStat.c8bOrO!
ond to fix north by lauds of Woods & Clark D the fh t M t L r Ii) r d w d f 11 u'proud of bi. teacherl. Howi.bes thewouud. ot Ii soldier between aponalty(or. nyviolatlooofttamo = Ilast by the E. E Foy MaIlUf��urlDg rromA�r::::YFo:II�:,r�:s::or::.�r c::J�::I�u�o81�l�u�t,8L:�:gA=u. to lay that hil corp. of tOloh· the line. uDder fire. Lieut. Col C!:I��l:f l:b�1 �:do�ys�:�e!����� :�� Cs�wn I�bned�::�etyo�e=�:f����rty or proportion to llabllIties than BOY of the great life compaoitl8 of America., •.r. i••xoeptlonally line and be· Roolo.elt I.d hia men on a oh.rg. III, horoby enojllod by authority 0' tb. &I B L.nlor to .all"t: two lu'tl"" CCUI t O.er ,21.000.000.00 Death Claim, raId.lieve. there i. oooe .better iu the gon in �Ind and ohbering thsm 09 ::�e�;SI���:ri�nl!�!�*:" !t:lft::n��! :b!�O!:d�r��:,°<T �.ei�uf�v':r �rw� 11� Sen����u/:l�f��mm��::ot;!:n, tho beat aod swest plan over devised•tato. Through hi. etrorta the Uule•• exi,tiu8 plaua arc Ob.DS- N t10 rhlU Iluy
\
ye}t,-ruptlllM"....... ' ..._...u... CU"41.. 'i- 'tl.ib· .. ··ft la'MB'l:; �1-""1"" Al- .... -). nv;:" 4. J 1J1U .......Il, VnlVID...&.,... ,_"'.... .�----� _oount,e_' O( Boreven and Ellingbam ed ther. "ill .oon be an army of IlnO·walll� town be. ..h tbo loliowlngpl.... , e�i� apogal�:.m ;no:;\ plo;nJ'31� ft r�1::, ,'y
I HARDY H MOIJRE, Mpe..aI Al!"nl, Lao""" 0..jOIDed Bulloch In an in.lituta I••t o••r 80000 men in E.dem Cuba, From O. A r.hler·, ...Idenee on N.rtb Notl... gt.e. dolendant I. ft 10. .o.y
year at tbl. place. Thi. year h. tbe Wa� Dep.rtment having ap· !���•.
1=\::D��
��nl 'll'.,'y�p��tec�: :�:��b:o�rtll�IHt�ned��tbC�?::��:. �' 11': ===============:=========�"==,,,..invited Enlanuol and Tattnall. parently realized that It had on. 011 South �Ial' .treet and point oppo and turnod ovpr 10 me lor adYert{..ment
and the form.r accepted .• Tatt· d.r eltim.ted tbe Sp.ni.h Itr.ngth �\I���'T:��I:I�' �'E:.�dJ!l'nm.=��':."3 aId solo. Th1.'Uh�g:,,����:�B�:;:g:
, REV. O. T. HAllKELL, who wa' �all would bav� ocm� but for the there. W!�:a�no�:�'1 �:'W..��:tnt�l:�.tnroon the Eureka work lalt year, 1000nyonlonoe In ptting b.re. He Secretory Alger d"olded that the �nd De It I" b•• ord.lnod, tbat no IVIII be aold cn tb. Brot Tnoodoy In
--DEALER IN--died at biB homl in Sa.annah
last repto very muob that the .mall. bod I•• o( loldien k,ll.d in Cubn poroon ,b.Ii" any 1:Ir.rr.'o 10 o.ld town :�IK eo'::'::.r. :ttbl�e tb�o� b�g:ro ���'oeoday. 'He poI....ed a wou�er. pox In Swaln.boro will probably ,hall b. brougbt to the United �ra��:��r
r.I�1
'I',d tba. eigbt mU...ale to tb. blgb..t bidder lor cub. tbofully bright yet unbalauoed mmd. keep tbe toaohen who li.e in tbo Statal for burial at tb. 0100. of 3rd AllY P1 o� vlolatlofl' onL 01 t:' ��I!�'��fal�e:::��r �=[:r l�dlfYI!�'and it i. a p.t pity that luoh a town from atllnding. If the In· the war. ��IYI�;'�r'dl�' �;�y ������I� a�d·�n.d and bel0l'n tb••tate and cODntyalo ....power he lIIight bave heen wu .Iitute and IOhool. of Bullooh Cipher m....ge. were ..c.iv.d not h·.. thaD 0 • nor rn.... IbaD tweoty- tl'ld �r co�tol�rn 41��tyD::��t, mG�r�!;lost by a alight weakuBsl. do not IUocsed it will UClt La be· by the Navy departmout WhiCh, It fl":l1d��:fl�cl� e��r:i!��,!:I!�:�:lob� l:sr:B�d bonDd� 118 folloWA' 00 the
. oaull Oommil.ioDer HIRin doe. il reported, eonveyed the news re'FiBled ::::lb:1�:3:�,aJ � ALR��w!�n&e����I�Tn' revenu� bIll that we�thlt"t.� not love the work. Ho hal aeoor· that the monltert Puritan aud bl. J uno1 tl���t�"'NN.N, &loyor. by lo.d. o",.be"� Martin: and oa tboeffac' at 11.1 0 alock la.t Ulg I ed .. � oed rate. on the railroad. 'I . t b h d b d n F DOH"1HI0' an lIecord.r. •..t by laod. 01 1\. F Martin 1.o.lod• . bl . i the ruuu 11 aln onomo a een amage, 1 t , on ua the property of Loul88 L. Cobb to 1_--========================oaullng oonlldera e Itlr U • and at tbe botell (or the teacher•• probably Ly Ha.ana batt.rieB. eall,') a auperior court B IB ...nelngbuainels world. The queltlOn Ja f thl d th t '11 •
N�'TIC
IRa Irom tbe .uperlor court of .ald connty. b 11 th and I. t no ng on ono a WI The Flrot D,v,llon the Fmt ....; and 111'0 lo.tlee pourL ft lao I..uolng fromon wbat artlol.. , IS, eto., e coDdooototheirpl_ureandoom. Corp••t Chioam.u�a and two =. tboluoticeconrtoltbe4Qtbdlsirictoiltampo muat be pot. We have h'l . th to " ,.,d eonnty Bndotat. In lavor 01 IV H.h b'll t d re fort w I e 10 8 wn. brIgad.1 of tho Seoo)ld D,vlaloll Blltcb Qgaio.t lb•••ld.j:,cul.B L. CobbBot seen tel al y. ,an a �__ h.ve been ordered to Tampa pre. Tbl. 8tb doy 01 June, l8Q8.Ind.bted to the MorDlng Now. for All partie. are hereby warned t to b k' feb J. H DONALn,o•. SboriRa good deal of our informatIOn. not to trade (or onl oertoin noto ��raF�rYt G .m .•r �ng. or t ? � I can SI�1 h.lound at tbo .bop .1 We are nolV bUlldlDg the lightest running and b.at one and t'tfO- made to B. T. Outland on the 6th ....1 eorllia eglm.n la III 0 &lltch.1I wbere I am prepared to Ba,'/iff'. Safer. horae wagona .ver used Illllulloch cOllnty, and are prepared to boildTuno: will be a large ga'herlOg d.y of Fobruary.1898. FailDre of thllorowd.
ai d b d k tbern anythlDg from a baby carriage to an omnihus.of teaobere here next week from con.ideralion. E. R. COLLINS. The N.w York World corros· p nt your oJ DI!IIi" an m.. OEOROIA-D.L....BCO.KTY. We do a general repair bo.inesB, maklDg a Ipeoialty of repair.four Joonti", Bulloch, Emanuel, I want forty head of .hoato pondent at Port Said oabl.s th.t Icok 118 good .. ne". Also, ....lIn. Rnd n.�:I�':"t�:I:o�:'t tb:u:.':J��':!:rd ��u��� ing and o.erhauhng wagons, hUggl.l, .Ic..d I 'II h I 1 I I b 'I' tb bl b i We 'can do anything and everytblllg that can b. Jane in aSore.en and Elllngham. Thecom· about the .il. that u.ually brln�. A m ral C.m.ra I .et aa arrIv· cover yonr 0 d tope. Thl. will onvo Ibe �J�o� 'roer ·�:'b,o.,�.. ,�n:wI�g �...'�II::d blacksmlth and wood.working .stablishment.mil.i�nero (rom these OJuntlel fl.211. Come to aee me at ono. If ,I at the entrano. to the Su.z co., 01. now one and be muoh cboaper property. to wlt .•pne certain grey m.re ... Speolal and careful attention gIven to borse••ho.inl!.'11 be h leo In fact the youba,.ap,.lIoatofor,al•• J. W. canal abonttenye.rlold,and a oecond·b.nd
dt k t
WI ere a. ,
. Forbs..
.
. to ;Y,Qu, bug" aDd hm:oel!8 foor head of atook Oor prIces a.re mo erate an we gunmo ee our wor 0 glv.intelligenc. of theee oQuntlel WIll The Sp.nllb gov.rnment .ffacla




188 .. � ... I"
�________ , .... _ ..... ThiJDth day of JUDe, 1808. I:\-. ton. What the '-a en a� Tyler; '. ,.- - i and uilo" you market price ror It. - 8.F.Do"LDIO•• Sa.BalU!O.C.B.C.. -
0 B·'S·O':'·rs;··S
-oOIll'inluionero oay aboot ua WIll I�"unnoe if p�lOOtion It I. tb. Boalo 1110 Iloodiko. y•.-,. Wr trul" - , S A i� IE ,�U ," � - � .be �..� an4laeeded all over thil .tat! of lif.. Hardy H. I(oore Mr. Ai ThomaB, o� Mary,sville, \- ::-, - • > • - �> V:.: .. '1I�,�, _ ' '. �.> , '.actiou of the ltate. 'l1hey oome �nt for the h9lt on earth, aea I�" , h,· 'tohundha mOtreb valuabdle B. B. ,lfULWARE. Tlie Painter. Qon't tbrp" away yo",lhoil htloaUle theT, hi......b._.....iloil��ib ._ '- k nd nearlyall of b m about it. "Isooverif 4n 4a ye een ma '. ' . - - .i T '"1 - .. L_ th •e� ':' wor. a . b I In the ICl0ndilw. VQr y.ars he LETTERS OF DISMISSION. or need new lole.. BrlOg, th�lII}'l !!Ie an,! � wil Ill.... elllulJiOdtheIr tooe WIll be OCOUpled. ut Whon ,011 .tart oot to "tackle" luffered untold agony from oon· OEOROIA-nDLLOCB Coo OTT .. new (or a·.ery omall oolt. -
• '-�-IOI;iIII".we .booid not 100e a .lOg1e oppor· tb. finny trll18 don't forget to-ta�e lumption, aooompaUl.d by hem· haumakt'ng� Wb....... T. B Tborne,.dmlnl.tratorol If yon bave trouble in gattillg a ready.made Ihoe to &t YOll. le� �tunity to �how them every oour· a ",?ttle of Dr. Tlahonoro.Antl. orrhagel; and '!'a. obsolutely 4! .ty _ t" ��m"trjg�ed�&'iI'i'.:'r�t::=t�� me !!lake you a pair that w1l1 fit IIRQ4, look goo� nu!1 \l'p�. gu.Ht.te.y aod klOdneu. aeptic. Nothlnl equal to It (Qr oured by Dr. �1Dt! a New D,IOOV· ....o�, tbat he bao lully admlnl.,ered The IJrloe will pleale you. _ _ �fin woondl, a.b hook wound., ary for ConouOl/,110U, Coughs and Jam.. Thorne'. ,olate. Tbl. I. tb.....OU� TBIP TO BllD8YlLLE. bite. and .tillg. of iUl80ta and It Cold.. He dec are. that gold 10 Icre to cite all per..m. ooncel'nod, kin·
ijIr �
I
I ith R.v D F. i. no bid tblng (or ".pake bite•.
" of httle value m 00011'0""011 with dred and credltoro. to sbow onnoe, � an� \. 0 ..oompany W'I :.' d Reme�ber it CD.... ootical.o while thl8 marvelous oure I wonid have they�udia:��r�d f��:ID.!::r:��!:�I�:�. ..... .j,Riley, Hon. S. L... oore, Jr., an you walt about ton mlnull.. M�· It, even If It co.t a hundred dol· �I�� and _lv.l.tt.... 01 dllml18lon cn +Mr. E. D. Holland we went to the Lean &: C9. cau 1011 it u fa.t a. I.ra a bottlo. A.thma, Bron· the '11 ...1 MoudRY In August, 1898. Tb..... South Mam Street, n.ar the I'ostomee.Dublin diltllOt conf.r.nce lit yoo can bo, it. Price 1500. CilltlO and oil throat ond lung &loy 2.1898
.
iIle lut week The con· . aff.ctlOua are "o8lt.ively cured by 5 6 810 0 II. MARTIN. Ordin.ry.Reldov . The.. are acme thIDga you oall Dr KlIlg'o New D,scovery forferenoo wal well attended and the d.o withoot bot yoo. can't afford to Consumption. Trial bottl.s free.pirltual power of the meetmg W.. llik ano ......r da:y; wltho.ut a. bottl. at McLean '" 00.. drug store
_, 'l1he .ay had be.n prepar· o( Dr. Tloben.or. �ntlaeptlo. the R.gular sizo 1500 alld '1.00. Guor.g.
b b t I_to.t obemlcal dllOo.ery of the I ed to f d ded a few mont sago y a grea HI'. b b t an e oure or mon.y re un e. If you want a Mower for outtmghn_h th d ap. .. IOU.. , orn., gon. 0revival in the 0 --:". ere nn er woundo. e&o•• quioker thau any· --._.---
your bay thll leaacn don't fail to·tli. paotoDte.,f Rilv. TlUsley. thinl. �d don't f�rgat tbat it Are ou in the b�bit of outtlDg .
'
Re•• O. A. Thrower "reolded. at on_ coho, �, wbll. you walt youraof( when you .ha••? Tben aee the Llghelt draft machm.tbe �olii of tho churoh, whICh !''';ut "ti lII.nll:",'�F�"r �� yoo .hoold k..p Dr. Tlohenor·. m.d....th. Ideal Ball and Roll.rwerelntereoting and (ull of in(or· In orma on app, 0 Aotiaeptlo oonveni.nt. It .toplCo. bloedinll, prevento .orene... rid._,ion.
.
ed 0 Do 'OU want a "lIledy for lI'l.· YOllr (� of plmpl.. and bOlll.Reidovlllo hP Impro. w n· tula or Foot EvUln .took? If ao; 00&1 h.fore you klow It, Pleuantcll�olly wi\bin the put f.w y..ro, 1lI9 Dr. Tlobonor'. Antlooptlo u u perfume and ooohni a. a breelR
'u4 tliolllh.1Ie io not quite up dinoted.Itwill CD" It. ror aall "(romGroenllnd'.loymountain •." W D DAVIS.w. Ita_bolO IInanoially, bor at all '11IfIIlI1o ., J()o a liottl.. Bold b, MoLeau '" CI. •• "
For Rent.
PUII........YDT .....y. WAR NEWS.
APPOINTMENTS roft JUNE. SHERII
....
F SALEHoodAY, 20th-8 to 9 D C. "'Iocb. U � � � •
to 2 Mrs Caroline Sandel'l. 4- to 5,_����������__ ,
J..ackhart court ground OEOROIA-lJULLOcIi COUNTY.
"'ulld.y, 2101-8 to 0 )foDoogald's oUIl Will bo .oldb.,... tbe couetbcuse doer
----AND10 to l� W D Drannon B to 4- Ju. ��I�al�o�Ot�D�hY: t�btl ".:aITO.:!: �, ==== �Tillman 8 store. r, to 6 J U Groover. ARlu to tho bigbest bidder for 088h, tho
AGENCYWodnooduy,
22od-7 to 8 I:nnl 10 to Inllo"lug deooribed propen" to "It: All RENTINGHI Emit 2 to 8 Alorgan Uartln. "to that tract or parcel ollaod .Ituate, IYio� _ .....� Powell'A Atlll rnadt:::ln:olt����rY�t�t1I 80� ,.��eer:fl -
Fll'lt Mondoy in .July In Stat.08boro, and bounded lUI follows 00 the north- I .1
tbatday tb. book.. "I cia'. eos� �y �hod0ll"ffih'1i riO'.rL!:'1 Ibo,ou1�' If you have housea to rent or land to sell, place your "roport,Bopethepooplu,,1II moot 1110 to gn'o CUI! y an HO n Id OfO 1310 their returue 10 thut l "ill not hue to ��u��I�"n�!t��\�:tdb;rla�dr!f AI����. With U8 aud we guarantee to give sstlafuotlOU. _
Dono Tbl·S Wook.
entor ov,. OliO down"" d.l.ulto.. .I.eklou, eeut aiDing tbreo bUDd.,.1 end If you want to buy Qr rent n house or buy or rent IIIoPI. 'tationtwenty BCrcIJ morn or Ieee. SaId land J' \ ,ASBURY D1.AND. T n B o, Iev led on DO tbo propert" 01 W. J Lo.ott or laud, 0011 and see us and see what wI! have to offer.to 8atlely a euperlor court ft fa. ItI8uelug
from tho lIuperlor courtlor said connty III
�VvJ� L��!:tijb�.tr:: ��po�.al��fotbo Bald
J. n. DONALDRON, Sheriff.
Wbat Has BOOllu,..or�.:
Ono,_ (b,. mall) I.OO.
��.:'::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :8::


































Our ooontry'. d.(endera ar. now
•t 'fyb.e, GeorgIa'. greatelt le.llde
reacrt One he.vy battery in
oharge of the imm.nae ccalt d••
fen.e gun. One light battery-
55 trOllied horaea. Fortlfic.tlOnl
rapIdly neoriug completion. Get
r.ady to Vlllt Tyb.e, to .nJoy all
tb. pl•• lures of thla d.llgbtful
reoorl, and I.e tbe n.w (ortifloa.
tIOUI. Exouraion tiok.t. at low
ratel WIll b. on lale <lurinll tbs
snmmor. Announo,me,,* III to
rateo WIll bl madllaler •
BearlOg Mower.
For oale and on exhIbition by
+ REAL + ESTATE +
THE TIMES' REAL ESTATE AND RENTING: AGENCY.
Officea: Rooms 1 and 8, upstaIrs III Holland Building.
Hn. hnel no effect npon my husllle.. I am now I;;"'ted in m,
new bUlldlllg on North Alalll street, and bave a full ItOCl< of
HavllIg molle addItion. to lily ropllll' dop.rtm.nt, [ oan ropair
any .nd all PUlDolf, Orgnns, Blcyoles, Gun. nnd PIstols, SewingMaohm•• and ,very tiling el•• III tillS lIuo.
I am mu.ulIgor of Luddeu &, Bntos' Lrnuch musIc house III States­
boro, and WIll be ploa.ed to .holl you uur ologout hne of Piano. and




OF CHICAGO. ESTABLISHED 1874.
The Dnlll Cnmpanll nn Barth
�eneral merc�anbi$e.
On our "Bargain Count.r" ,"11 he fouud a hnnd.ome lin.
of Shoea, whioh are going way bolow IhOlr aotualworth.
WAGON FACTORY,
Ioe, 0001 I)rinks, Eto?t
L.a.e your orders and your Ice will be dellvel'.Il ••ery lUorning,
Sunday not .xcepted.
Send ID your orders for 6rot·01...o Suda from Illy botLllug worll.
now m operation. Stop in for a coul dllnk lit my so"a fPIl'lt.1I1.
Fr••h bread, oakes and pIe.. All fnllts IU ,euson.
B. P. MAULL.
It' !') ,. • '\ �
SniliH i� Hu� I � B C.:1J.i.eep _I If )'011 caD.Don" fOlpt to "lioter.Don't forget t�e revenue .tamp: from IOe a box up-eiavelopes toJlN. Lanier'. 101 al'llllm wu eer·
,.
tainl,.oiet t h W_
'.
the I t-.,.1. ':'hleher" little baby ma e . -""�� 109 e elan '1'11. -n"...weD. •
AIJoII'lI cl9l8ll people went down
'ft ......_ frolll h_ -torday
AI ODr .II! Soda .·OGDtaI. ,oa wID be promptl,'1IOl'I'Id wltll aparkUng a.d... &�- ,-. deIIoI-IIodaW_,c-IJela..dalillloolllor""....lll8drl."'.JIll. TxIer hu c1eolded to "ut A loll IIllt 01 D......d II� 'l'ollet Artlolee 01 all kiDde, F...., Lam""0" t1ie --n 'till Ilona, nlth'. Choloe CI_ Md r....a. aI•.,. 011 ...d. or.,.. bottle of Palmer'. Pelfoary
�, a a rule, are poor thi. &ad 10D wID .. db ofUr. VaroIuI attalloD gI.... to Ibo'""., 01 p-nptlOlll.
....... ",!III to tbe dry w..ther. OALDWSI.L'. BUD.en Cn.. II paranteod to .top ,our hfad lrom IcbeiDl.
, ThellliHl Edwardl, of Savan. or.,.IIOcbosudllltd_Dot",ro,ourellolrt",roltan1 ..t,o.rmnlll1bao11.













We �ve bad botter. w.thsr Fields' Park Wednesday July e. �kei�:rtbi lVaut out of Deleple.toConY8Dttthio _It than at any t.me 10(ar' lulllh8r and ,ooot WIll be very The following are the n..... ofthio .ommer. A fioe band frlm Savalluah WIll furm.h mUllo for the nominal. Qo oll'n to I". manll. delegalb. 'from Bulloch OOllllly toRev. Lonnie Watero, who il
MCDlIla& IlAeaa. _ (aotllry and. Jo.t what he lu!" the demooratio oouv.ntion of, �b.e"reaching in SCreven oOlln'y, wal. ,to Ihow yoo. , fir.t dlltriot whioh meell In sa.here Tuesday. �'I'" 1m•• for TrQUmg Race, tfiO. M,l. I,ila B toh, of Blltohtou, vanuah on iTlIly 14th: D. R.Don't (urget that tho ooncert is Secoud pme for Trottmg Race. '25. dIed laot 111: y morDlng arier a Groover, B. T. Outland A. II.ohanged (rom tonight to Moudoy First prize for ituunmg Rao., tfiO. long and paillful 1IInea.. Sho Deal, R. F. Donald.on, Ir."
BllIif.-- II- n d L h Ut::�:'?:e::�lli:ewilho=�: ... Horaes ::::::�:.:: :;:�:n:rs�::�'::�UIY. �I:::t�!��� f��::I��F��� ::�E�:�:�;S::t;�II�.t;�� IIIWI mIu IJr�j��R
-




We hear that Mr. B. E. Turner, heartf.lt �thy. M,'. Gordon Cone, S. C. Groover.
who i. at Suwannee Springo. PROGRAM Illitoh and )aft,i1y have been at Il T. Outl.nd and J. C. Den· III addition to my exton.lve plaut I am II0W bu.n, an..... IalB· not improving.ery rapidly. her bed.ido fot 1II0r. than a 'IIoek. mark WIll go to the oonvention
p "In II m hinory f r the manofacture (July 23rd to nominate Jodgeo of D.. g P ao 0 0The ooonty board of edu_tion --OF THE- One of the moat delightful
ba. been bu.y thi� week' reading .... social evenj;jl;lllf the season was tbe lupreme ooort.
'bet_hero eXll,minatiou paptN. MUSICAL - CONCERT, the "At JI5�e" gIven by MI'o, T;';-;;;;;;;o,.Man.Mr. A. J. Wimberly Ohed our Henry: I.' @liitl la.t :Monday HOIl. Alfr.d Hemllgton WIll\titile Wedneodav 'With corn. on· -'ro BE OI\'t;N IN 'rHE- e�enlllg' . i1i·� honor of M,aa dehv.r his lDimitabl. lectureoumbero and squaoh. Acce"t our Lilli. �a�!III\ T�.
I dlll�nlg h�1l "The Moueylea. Man," at thethanb. OPERA HOUSE, �::""hoftlilllb,.ut�u au 10'Plt op.rahou.eTue.daYDlght,July6.R.y. Mr. Tin.ley, of Raidl.iIle, ...,1. ome wit r07.. op.n 0 'floket. that wore lold for thil'paeoed through here Wedneaday the yoong b. ero were I.cture oOllle tIme ngo IVIII be gooden routetuRooky Fordtoaeehio MONDAY NIGHT, aboot eigh� �on"leo pr.oent, for till. ellgagem.nt.and tlie d.ho I looa, oreollt and Il db' I' hi t t'"arento. h'l d b th .SI o. elDg liS y en er .Ill·The oondition of Mr. Enoeh oake'were I y enJoye y. e ed YOll WIll aid a good oan.o by I J M T � & CSmith,whohB. been very ill for J-U-r ...Y 4tb,.18Cl>8L hal'pyyoung eSI��J1?evenlllg attending tho lecture, a. theprb...... • c�an 0.,l:::7. '11&1 ploaaant plIO III gamea, oeeda go to a fund b.ing rai.ed to'.ome tune, i. IOmewhat improVed • oourtlng a oth.r hke amuse. .'1,," week. ',..truDlllltald•....,ZauI108lld WllIleRounlroo -'"... t· I d put" curblUg arOlwd the,cllllrt "I l!Irlld!!! .Ai", ft .'I!!! 1r,,'IA'II6> 1fI!tt'.',�,mente. � ,preson are ou bousesqutt.re._ _ .m.. W�., ��. 1ft .....Mro. J. A •• n..io and ohildren l!iavo ooh>-&ond. from tb.Oiorgia Fo....t, WaliliOe-Uolio Wlilioln. III th... prall. pf the hostel', lito.
•__b�� returln� (�om'ha ��::,;:t Vb"::=
doet-Under the old Dmbrell., W.. tendorl-Zodle Pro...r aud Lamar Ollin', who 'apared no "ain. to T.aohor•• Talr. Ifo&l...T.lllt to re atl'''..In •• I Y Ooltar dDet-l!eleotod-MiJOSudl' DeLoa.b and Mr. Jubn DeLaacb. make all preaent enjoy them.olvea An .xou .. ion to Tybee will bonoighborhoOd. IlecltalfoD-seleotod-MI.. J.,I. Brady. to the full..t �xtont.
ruu on Saturday, Jllly 9tb, for' t�&1,Mila NaD McCleakey left yelter.. �8bJeeuJ:-Tbe JBlt dream-Afl... Sadie Leo, Della WUItOU, lVUllo Ilouratroe. --.___
Iustitute teaohort. 1'raio "ill
-
f f th th Sh
'ocal duet-Tb. pilot tir••e, Mlllard-MI.... Rodle and Moy Delio DeLoool,. T),bl. lx.a,.lon. Jull 9._do;ya ternoon or e nor. e 1'_1 lOla-TIt lor Tat-lIl.. M.Ddo OranDO.. Don't (orset the 'reacher'. Ex. le••e b.re at 6:00 a. m., and ff.will be away ....ral month. tak· IlecItatloD-8eleotod-MIoo Annie Oroovor.
our.ion to Tybee noxt S�turday torn at 9 .00 p. m. Fare for rounding in tbo .ighto. BIIo'_Tbnolittle mold. lrom ..1'00', .'ro.,-·MI.... Sodle Del.o.eb, Mal'1
Joly 9th. A ra'. o( 90 cento fo: trip fl 75. C.ome preparOd to go.I , h b" t Lee. �HolI&Dd. ...
b f I I
Don t .orgot t e Ig p,onlc a F1ag Drill. . the round trip from Statelboro For furt er ID ormat on app y toField,' Park next Wednellday. Otob..tra.
hu been aeollred for ohildr.n; THE BULLOCH Tllln.Notliing will be .pared to make Ref bmenl..
,1.76 for adultl, and all partIe. ---.--- AIDY.IIt�I••••••• I.yoo ba.e a fine hme. Tabl -l·b.loollah .lrglo....&lI..... Lollio Cono, Moy 00110 Dol.o.ub M.ry are In.itBd to go along wlio:Can do FOR SA[.x-A good three-fourthI..., 1IoaaI. Hollaod, Mro.'A. P. Lee. ' (3-4) aore lot on we.t side ofMr. WIll D. Up.haw will oon· Plano doet-Mro. and MI.. MeOeaoby. - without tb.ir milk or punoh bot· Soutb M.in Itreet lu goocl com.duct the .ervio.s at the Baptilt IlecllattoD-Ura. C. V DeLoach. tl., for the dly,. The oomfort and munity. Prloe mlloh lower thanchurch at Blitoh next Sunday Vocal do.t-Malrlmonlal ....to, F....man-&lI.. An.le Huddl.810n, Jol.. pl.a.or. of the ladiel will be look. town pr>perty u,oally .ell. for.morning and night, Joly 8. Scarboro. .d a(Ler .,p.olally both on the TillE.' Real E.tate Alenoy. I,. -. t.'... a,M.. iII\\ .. E!!S.III", ••
Vocal trio-Starry BIght, Concone-Mrs. W. V. Tyler, AhBHe8 Sudlo and May I ---.-- "' ... ",., '" _ ....WWI;I�.. u..Wonder what two young men Bolle DeLoacb trip and at T,b1!0 hate, CIIEAP EXCURSION RATESwanted to take a railro�d rid. so TQblsao�-lnl"ruptod-AlI.. Annlo Oroo.er. Uro. IV. \'. T,lor, AI....... A. I', --------lla<l th�t they h�d tQ go to S�vafl. Lee, W. V. Tyler. Jobn IJeT,oach. Smallpol( In Swaln.boro.
Illlh I••t Tuellday aft.,noqn? l'ocalduet-lIeetmebymoo.Ullht,Bbrlvatl-&lI_MaryLee,BIlUI,HolI.nd. A rumor wa. ourrent h.ro'lluo.· To Eastenn CiNes via Savan.Vocal Octet_A Datnral.pell. Orl.tow-&lI.... Moy Delio Der.oacb, I.ottlo day la.t tli.t there were tbirty.On aoqollnt of tbe teaoherl' Ill' COD" BellelVllllam•• Mro. A. F. Lee, Dr. Roymond K.nnedy, )1....... Jobo DO' four ca.el of Imallp.x in Swainl. nah &: Otean S. S. Company.stltute next week, there will be Loacb. Bam Hall. A. F. I.... S I lied 0Vocal qDartA!tte-Lo....Id .I...t 8008, )Iolloy-&l,.... Moy Dolle and Sudle boro. Dr. amp e oa up r. EffocUv. Jnnelot, 1808, tb. Central 01no Juriel at the ooonty .ourt, DeLoaob. M...., Lee. Ileoolo Holland. Smitb, who hal been appointed Geol'JllB Rall�ay Comp8llY .111 pI... ODwbioh oonven.. hero on Wedn..• Ilecltatl.D-Mro. QDattiebaDm. • by tho authoritie. in SRaln.boro oal. e••urolon ticketo to Ne.. York andday. 8onr-l!uppooiD,_lI,.. A. F. Loe. to IOve.t'late the .mallpox rumor. Bo.ton, .1. Sa.annab .t Ocean Steam- I (1111 f D F • 'b'Oreb..tra-SP8lII.bI8lltaol. . h 'd h t h ohlpComp.ny,.t.e,yoheapratea. Tb. oarrya 0 neo rup. rolll me you oaa lie. an.,. 10,,011Lieut. Kinuey. of Capt. Kohl· Vb.r•.....vboru.. . Dr. Smlt lal t a . t .re were ralel I.clode me.laand bertbon .teamer. 'Want In tbo wa, of medloine.I '. company 10 Savannah, was only thr.e 0..., tbere. They are A bolp via tbll rout. canlot fall to be 01 P t tto tl ill be' - I 11 h _�_ re Monday looking up reo '. --- --_ n.lro', living on Dr. lieU'. 11110e. lote...t and- enloymoot to all parllet romp a n on w given to fill �g preloriptioo. at. oare.::\:iti lit did not find any that Hon. J. A. Brannen went up to ce.a. He graduated at the Geor, Two of .pr . .QeU'. (a",U, bavo had contemfllating.loitlDfltll.liao$. CI6ARS, TOBACCOS AND SMOKJ;''ITwe of. ' Atlanta Tuesday, to the 8Ob.rna· gla Univeroity in '07 an4 taught the diaeaae. br)ugbt there hv Ihe F.r l'IIleI. aa1IIDg <lal_' ole. apply 10 '" ":::Ilililll!l!l• toriAl nominatIon. aud was oho.· ill MIllen last year He hal beeu doctor'••on wbo hll4 oontraoted �DY Tlellet �Qt 01 Ih. Central 010.0...
0-
-.. n ""omall !lrol1� de� �'l a llIeDlQJJf of tb, 'IlItp damo. elected t th h" f G I< d it lu tbe army _nd wbo ran away IIi"R.U...yr.omP8ll1, or write to J.C. EORGE �EESrIt· �r. .:n. :jllito�', !4P"�!lY' '. . . 0 e 0 air 0 ree�" froll! the '!loatlntine .tatlon. Haile. a.-aJ p...pr Apat, Ba.... - r"".z=;-..... fl�in roo undreci ardI of tbe orat", e'l"?,,t!ve OQm�lttee from !!.atm In Holbrook :Normal {Ulti· Til'" an all:$llt ��ibat have vab,O.. ,. " _ ' •• , ,
, '" :". _ _ ,�Pot where roo T�IIIPI" wu thellrotdlBtllO\" t"te, '�u'l.taill (litY,.'feQ�. Be, ''''".In.�s,tOl'P'"a*,,th.reiollt'le· , _, .
, ",_. , '.� . -�"':i¥mlborlod \. -, There am lO",e oleYlr 'fQlb\ill fore gOln� ther� he I' 80mg to Jl.rolt�b.hly ofl� .plllldlog\ but to 'LOOK AII!' ,,",,; .,t,. OLOSING OU�
;l'I'
We havo 4� "'- . I t bl
I




w_L b t II 'h lDid ut bow oooillud hqw ple�'lt It ,I r,elinll �nd deaq tho I.nt,·ment pf COmllllflloll.r Warren, of Em.p· _ _ ,,,,"�'" 1I � ,e � not f. b tl . t d 11 th' Ol'" •• -n u.l ooonty :
W' ."" '" aballt uoo
• o,..f!! lren � .,we "UI Iq H,•. Qqe .unmo� by flowers, I are now �IOIlnl out our entire .took of Summ.r DfMI GootII.-o...pt lIH!' ""Ity I mUllo, poetry and woman, but �TAU:I,jORO, GA., June 29, 1898
Hallls 8 1-2c. pound. We ba.e lome very pretty piocel of "hite goods, ,IIl1utl", ItC. 1.1.0N' e�ml' '�."y Mr. John D.Loaoh oame out of when the power of any two or all Macearonl tOe a pound. Ollr stoek oCShppeJ' -goIng very. ob••p. 001110 quick aDd pt a:eUer thi:a �:� NI av�ralde th? Georgia Uni!erlity on the o( these a�e \!_rought to play upOn MR. E. WARR=:�IN.BO.;, G... 3-1b can Apples IOc. bargain.tb t aboot tY e alt, n thIrd Wednesday IU June WIth au you, who II able to Itand? 'l1hea W I per cent of A B d' I J h' fi Id k . ht d DEAR SIR: The town of Stele.· G ted PI I 21i Cth m will get fI dr',,·· II' oma. 0 n IS a ne 0 lllg erranto went own be· rl! lI1lapp C C &11.e n e loenle. fellow, and though hio life's work fore them, nnd we are not .Iham. 60ro h•• qUlrintined againlt any
i.ed two cot· i. not ao yet fully mapped oot, he ed to oon(es. that the (ragrance one hVlDl ID Swain.boro or a"yton blo..oml (ro B. J. Sutton, will make hi. mark III sODle lugh and aroma of the beautiful array ou. who hal been there w,th,n
Three bars flue.t TOII.t SOal)
,onefromaSea land .talk that calling. of tlolVera sent n. Tuesday by M,ss 6rteen dlYI prior to July 4th. and set sIlver pl.ted .poo"s, 260. NOT-ICE IOpelled Jun. h and the other Mr. J. B. Bennett brought Ila Belle Moore, o( Brag, hnt u. iu II Pi•••• notIfy yvur t.aoh... of I d ' ,a green aeed slom that opened the most prolific Itock of corn pleasantretrospeotive ;'ood. abov., .0 tb.t th.y oau b. go.. Oue .,Ivor pale opoon with • "on June "th. .rned aocordlDgly. and tbo•• of every lOe call Bakinll Powder. • SIDce m,.ipg IDto my new .tore wbioh i••0 oon'f8lllla&l,Wedneaday that we ever salV. It In another column WIll be found them who live in S.ain.boro or ananied,l am Itetter able to .npply my oUltom.... '
•
had ten .hoot. th t uld d ht A summer he "ith .very gl...E Wh t a IVO ou· the new rrd of Mr. D. P. Averitt. who ha.e been tbere wlthlU fifte.n I baYo n(, Optio&l 011101 equipped with tholateot�
.•
rma erre left ou TUeaday leas ha•• mado good ear. of oorn. Mr Averttt'l dry kl'lu, J'ust com. day. 11",11,10' be alloll'od In .ttend of Soda Water or Coco Cola. , •afternoon for ir -h . B 1MB . � nd am able to lit au, e;re Ul�t can be filled "iLh. ,,1.-. .•




Conned Peachel, Cherri.. , To. _pio, Ro�plo and If••t ohart exomination.f· doowbil ' d . tlOn, and hlo kIln enable. him to 000"., any on. w 0 al not .en
, . • iIt..
"en
.
re an It i. hoped Ion county and Iivel now two handle lumber so much falt.r in SWli,,"boro lI'iLhin tiftoen day. matoea, P.as, Cor�, Okra. �(aok. llpon t.bo .,., af,!' wblob II! ....... are lllted Immedll!lta�f,tbat they w, retorn in the (all. mil.. we.t o( town. that he hal d.cld.d to gll'e bis prior toJ.ly 41h, will b. at hb.rty erel, Salmo", S.rdIDel, eto./ ,p_'lp�.lIllod" .borl1nuLic••It aeeml th th�, will be obliged Mr. Walter Hendrix. of BJoyo, oUltome.. the benefit of I". eutor. to come.to do •• or w.ll loae two o( oor au old UniYersity hoy, II making pri19, And conleqllenlly h.1 Ollt Youn very truly,youul me II. rapid Itrldeo 011 tHe road to "'c' pricesdo'llll to rock ".)ttvlII. lie J. 8. HAGIN, C. S. C. B. O.
,
--Manofaoturer of and D•• ler lll--.
DOORS, lASH AND ILINDS..
And ill a f.w day. I will be prepared to fi II all ordlN for .......,..
thing In the hoild,,,' line.
•.,LACE "DI ••DlI. WITH �E AID I WILL IAYE YDD IHEY.
DRUGS
Our ltook aDd .tore have recently been overbauled, IIld WI :
IiAve a medioine for every III known to man m thio oo�n;i1.







J. W. FRANKLIN & CCl
Cbalrman Jones Points the Wa,
to Victory
DOORS SASM BLINDS rv.u0! DING
•
MILL WORK Of' ALL l{INDS
PAINT$.CJIL,,;� IUIL.ItOAC �T�Ar.1aOAT.
ANC MIL.L. ZUPFlI.,IES
If aD1 doubt aboa& tbe U (leliS t1 for a
oompl... OO-opentiDD IIIDODI oar 'rleud.
b•••lllIed b..lof_ eeee01 decla..
1100 b1 � G.... "ad Olo,.I..,d
Iboald DOW remo" thew 8ecnIta"
Gop 10 .., ed_ bet... he cb.mbor
W W D y -
1L. 01 oommeJ'l'le of O1nelaod qaoted from
II e .AI..... m1-1 add..... lb.
'ollow as word.
Tb. I1ImIIW of IboRep.bllca t1
10 Ibe ad,_'" 0' lb. sold adard
=�.Tm��i�·r�ttt��=�Iet:PO::
lIpoD tbe .olema pled., of tbe Bepab
lieu oatloul ooonDUon at 8& Louis
10 JIOIIlola blmetalliom b.. lorm.l.ted
..,d ..01 10_ • bl Ilho ..dlas
_ 01 wblab lb....relar1 of
Ibe
tnuury .YOWI I. '0 commit tbe
COUD
Ir)' more lborouSbl110 the sold llaad
.rd RepI1ID. 10 til. 8eoretarr Go,.
.. reporleclloban aid II laloaded II





ad ID tb, tor"loto8 word. are PI ••tate
meat of'!IOt perteatJ, cOReat Thol
'be 11DM I8em ole"r., drawD and d •
1ID.111 uoderolood b1 botb .ldeL
Tbooo
who 1.9Of ,heRold l&aod.rd aod U 0
.opol, wl1 act together and U II
cor
ta'al, .blOlatel, oooe...1'1 tb., tbOle
wbo OJlpol8 thIN lulqultle••blll.ct to
setbtlr I d •• t.r .. pOIllble lu pertec'
harmouy
In MUO In tbe ooDpeD ODII ellOtloo
of Oreyou tbe to low lUI ,ote. wer. calt





Tbe a.p.bll.... eleeted b1 fiD pl.ral
lIyover be Popalill "lib 7 DI' Dem
oor.& 0 '0 eI oouutla. Dot.binl Esptell
ed 10 .uo ber wa, In h I dlltrlct 19 865
'0 eI callt elec eel • OODKreltlJn.D o,er
27 aJ 0 vo'" lu tbe oppooilioo Tbl.
walOD "I poNlble beoaaH tboae wbo op
�O:��:d��:�!i::::':e:�:: a!:




lad 1M' d n Bepub can
Dom... . , ,
...
The Republican. elected tbelr candl
dalo over tho Popull.1 b1 • plurall11 01
878 wbUo lfi D08 Demoorallo ..,d lod.
penden' Republican 1'otu were tbNwD
awa1 OJ' .gted 0 berwl. 18
817 Be
publican. elected tbelr OODIflJllDlIA
onr 1iI8 145 1'ote. tn the oppoliUou
_____________ 1 S.ob _UIDS .....1.. ooald 01117
_.
trom • t.llure to anUe amOD. &bOIl up­
pooed 10 lb. RopabllClb part1 Wlib
.ucb "",III 10 _111 obtaIaecI br
IbUM molbed. I. II "'1 woader tbollbo
Bepabll_. an II_pltal ..... 10
" Va. LI••ley, Proprietor 41;:'4::!-1 _ 10 lOIIIe Pe.....,.1
nalo fr1004. IIr Cill".....d I. nportad
:'.!::�.to! 0.: ':':""::!..t
...,:"
_mOllo,ud 0 ..Ilabl. 1IIuIIaaIaI11.
tom Ih.11 .m of lb. opIDl.. w. oqhl
10 II,......10110..,4 _.......I .._.
to an. plan wtilab ID_ Ibo .....1..
"
('rb. 11.11., .'" mla.) Bal aoaI4 I
more .Ilooll.. pi_ 10 _plilb w.1
IIIr llI"elU4 ..,4 JIr Ilq. wlola hi
adoplecllblll Ib..... of dl,ldlql aur
BRANNEN&MOORE,
f wbU.Ibo ••1DI11...IIecI' Tbe
.11011 Ibl. 1- are Ibo Ulnalab II••
lor 1900 U.lled w. _d dl,ldod
". I.U E'II1IbIa, w'lob DID hi
W...ak.1I-1_1.... oolarwl.odoat
4im. Ibl. 1- 10 molr...._11..
lb. lo"..t rotea Alao ,,"1.10.11780..00 Il1II0II,
blm.tall.... Iboroacb ..,4 ....
eo..try ••d to"u proj>8l't,y a Tbe ..t..'tua "Ieta In
noo obould hi dOlI.. Strl,. hi
Pin 1Dnra...Co tb•._tloAmerica 1.1Ib ""'II... 01 blmalall 01111
do barm NoIbla, bal OOIIIpl.1I r
••Ioa can make.aoMl certain in tb••
DOVER & STA fESBORO C!·::t�.::.!.W:=�IIb:,�
_se b.. pertr aflllI..IOII••bll parl1
0'1De, bul Ibould oordll1l1 w.looDII bl.
00 OperatlOD In 'bl. JRDII'"
Amerl..... ODd J'reaobmoo poored
oul Ib.lr blood Ioptber la lb........1..
lor A..erlDlD 10dopelldeDoe, IDd ••IIb..
""'ed Ibe 0lil.. 10 oblllp bl.oIl.......
to bl. oou.trr Burel1 WIID,I", on'
.....t,. nam.. "III aol hi aliowlAlto ob
lOah tbe &J'8It 11111' Loaal omoeilAd
.....11...a..a..... oorlalDI1 will Dol
be cau. 'Of dllM8DlioD amou. '1. JI
woold bo In8011111 bolllr aIId m... �
trlollo 10 ..bmll 10 lojaill.. tIIId y.'
maintain a oompaot orlanluUOII rltb�
IbOb 0110" o.r..h.. to hi dhlded Tbe
..1100 will ..dem.04 aod ap_"10
...,... f. lb...... ..,4 Ib.1 will
"'" hi "",011.. J_ It. JOIIU.
tow
t me nod cnstomere w II nl
way. rece ve the "'.t 01 at
tont 0
My rate. are lower than
aoy otl er hotel an town
PROPRIETOR
Spring �at$.
Con 0 aud see tho IJe.uL luI
hat. on exhlb,tlon at n y
•tore overtlianl I I perfect
.tyle G t your eholee belore
tl oy aro p cited over
I have a lovely I ne of .h rt
"a .t patterns wbloh are go ug
fa.t Come and get your
...a It and have It made r gl t
here I am carl}.' ug on dro••
mak ng nnd Will g vo yon




CODS anmentll 0' cotton fro n plBDten
..pee ally 101I0I1ed to wb cb pro 01 t at
tent on "lit be slYen
Jaodr,r erl.p 4 Co .00aut Ouaoo
Oaadr, CrI.p 4 Co • Ammoa ated D ..
101,ed, Bone









I om prepared to fill all order.
for rough lumlier promptly and
at prlcea to meet competitIOn
T. II. Sanderson
YES, SIR;
I am do ng b • ue•• at n y
oame old .tand aud wI Ie I
do ot .ay very much abo I
t cont nue to saw �ood
• 11 the .ame
I oon furnIBh yo Rougl
a I Dressed Lumbor on .1 ort
ot ce and at pr ce. that • 11
plea.. you
If)o wont to I "y 81 at
c sh I 11 IIguro .U you
m gl ty close but f you want
to b Y on cred t I w 11 also
figure clo.. With you
I have Iota of lumbor and
.....tll 1011 It for ca.1 wi eo I
_can flet t but w 11 sell aD a
:cred I when I can t get ca.h
M. T.OLLIFF
Jimps, Ga.
FAO'l'IOIAL BTBIFJl IlUST OEASE
.,.." ... e... u•• or Ail.,.. .. Op
..... '0 'h Gold nurd "ee









121 West Bav Street, SAVANNAH, GASTATESBORO
"'oke bo CU U 0-
.. 18 cl.lmed aDd I belove pro,ed
tbat aD orchard that til ell 6U oked
IOvoral tiwea after tbe truit is let At
interval, of say eu days w 11 have uo
WQI'Jll1 peaohes to t tbe III ell of t e
ooal tor lIDoke be Dg 80 offemlivo to tbe
oafOuUo thlt it will Dot 8t DK tbe peacb
and Iny tbe ell. t1 at pro luoes be ,orm
Mao), arower. ul"lm �bat it pay. to
1ID0ke aD orab.,d "Uta au tllr eveu if
tbere i. 110 daD.or of frolt Tbe prao
ttoe ot bamlD, ".,1_ tar ID orchard. a'
well al market fINeD! to provoDt t oat
bll been a common prao too In Fm co
for Ito 1001 time bat it ren a ned tor a
Goors • ffu t grower Hoo Dudley M
Hugbe. of DIlDvUle to dilloover i I em
o 8001 tu pro,eoUog the fllngea ot
Cloroulto.-Athw&a Journal
-HANDLEIS 01-





What Has BOOD For The Times Readers.
I have re O[ ened tl e Dru
Home a Large lie v Ho
NorU Ma n .treet Dear tl 0 Court
Hou.e .quare
Rates .2 00 Pel
Free I ack. to r Irond dOl ot
FrAe SaD plo Roo
All of myoId cu.to Doro
m GREATEST BOOK OF THB AGBI ..
Ilould lie la Inry Home ud IJbl'llJ
11a paDUla'S Bmla HIstOID
.& ••bio 0 Bo,.
I!oooIltt'r lb. elp 0.100 01 I e bol
II..blp MalQ41 little 7 y.ar old Dan
WoU "Slord 01 I dlpuiI!'Ol P look I 00
bl. oa,loS' baak '8 ooot._o)) II COl
taloed-puroha.d 1iI ceut I awplil and
forwordod tbem 10 8eoreta,.,. LooS w b
tbe reqaea' tbat tbe DftJDOY lie allod tor
fHllhllos a Dew boltl••hlp 0 replooe Ibe
K.lo.
HI. Slfl WII eoI!oowledged j y Soor.
II,.,. LouS 10. loiter wlll.ob read. a. 101
1,,,1
SAVANNAH GA �uly 2 1898
.DE�B SIn rhe I\'.r l1a. begu
u 8arqe,t The e t re clDntry •
aroused l have a War bullet n
Hovo yo r Lu
r gl t by tie
Geor(la Steam Lanndl Y
Samnab Ga
So I tl om you Collurs C
81 rt. etc
g veu to Lnc. Curto
os
Blunket.





_..., of "�baa_ Ibo _to-
_1'''_1 _
DI.. TIte w..........dre"I'--.t.
lJom lb._I '" tb.oIli. ba.._
.......... brlbo iIIlId 11m. _1I11ad b,
lb. ",010 Th. vital, "or _� ID
_...bl. a_II.. of life .n _d
IIId HIIor ..,d Ib.. lb••111.. DID "..
01117 .I_dbllld Wba_ .......
m01 IIraw lb. lad_I _ wllb
_ lDod IIIl4 ob.lI.. IIIl4 oIolblati
...._10 Ibo _ COl tbo _
wbUe lb. Idl. won- of lb. 011,
..,.. walk lb. _II'"nID__lot
, ..I<.-a .. Paal Gloho.
"roet "0. AQ W..Uler
II 700 wl.b 10 peed... prell,. IrOlIJ
deot. OD 11 wUhoo' tbl reHal.,ton
ablillo.... II bo ....1,. aooompillhed
brll'lalflla Ib."Ia. ,,11b • oolall...1
lOur 01. IDd 1l1li .ulpb... Tbe
_ ell""l1 podaoed DO mlrruJ'IL
Plnl olean ..,a dr1 fRpr mirror or
,!au thOb ula Ibe liquid "bioi! II of
leo calJecl boilled 60.1 rub II 00 tho
mirror or 11'"11 "lilt • om.1I oleo.
II>OIIle IUd 101 II M, II will .lin' I�
mao1 .0rloDI Ib.pet, bu. �II radl�IIPI
from • lOOUL Tb. lo""ala lor Ibo lOla
tion tl foar parla .our 81e � ODe put
malo"'a"lUlpba"'�bl...oReoord
PI'Op8 ty 15 wmrud 10 su.luty aud tbe
p ope woy II 0 IDilU�
0 a IBfecompuny
Tbe Hartford was orgon:&ed In 1810
and bas po 1 au .00 000 000 n 08888
and 8DOWO 8 II DC bu80ti blUlever
DOD t rip you hODse n � onger
(Jroo"r Johnston' 80rrJB� Agt,
$tat"lHIro 'Borgia
8 ........
Tbo b.rd of peo.l_ WII orealecl
b,. Ibo 101 of 1880 N_I,oIl mc4oroll
..,d _.hI._ 014101dI... tIIId oIvll
lao, aow admll llial Ibol I..........
_. m__II_poII. TIma
'I'M TuaIae' Tt...
'DIe "lolor7 of lb. .Demoorall'" lito
JDaDIoIpalal_ ... Oblu baa 11M.
�...,u.-
v
Tlnl., Re' Erta. AII'M,.
Fo. S.lLE-A ...... 1b_loartb (�)
ac.. lut o._ .doof I!OIIIIII ¥ain_
a HOOd ..mmaalt,y PIIico m""" 10_
tbaa toWD propert,y Ulualfy .11111 lor
FOR R�KT1!- A l.,..e pI. 81'1 fQom
hoUle wllb 011 ..a,,,,,"'" IIe!Iaola
bleterm.
FOil RSNT -:\ buDd JIlt" Iqur room
bODM I. Rut8._ wllb 0.......
.. 1'IIia,,,,._1II
We are ,U11 IJ VIDIJ ..t .ract on
III our worlt aDd hive Jllit com
pIe"_' "a.,yer BraoooD. br ck
blllldang Get 0»1 1" eel bofore
IJIVlnll out ,our br ok yod< I!I.?
plasterlDg
Roo tatio -M .s A n e Groovor
Mnndol n duot-M ..eo FII ohe,
and Lee
Pal or ou Iud an Tor tory-Mro
Henry 011 IT from Dapt.t ohurob
Vol duet - nI.. and AI.I
CODG
R ad og-M.s Dos•• Hollund
Hym by 100 ety
DEMOCRATIC f1EVIVAI.,
Be.at • Qf "II aa E .et OM lpeale: U.,...
'U , Fol' N.......
Alnoio 1 81 clootiOb� were J old 'q
Oblo aod M ob Sao wllb sralllJl08 IQ
lalt. Tho Democrat. cnn ad waUl ott
loa iu bot states "nel ��dQ groat 8aln�
e,ery iV(lcro These l't'IO\t. iDdlcate ib,
fIIteDt Qud to 00 of t 0 Domocratio ro
,val bronghoDt tbo CODbtrl ID Oblo
tbo Dowoora I ORrrJed C DO DODU BaD
dUiky Maollflold John 8 erWIlD •
bomo Loudon ZanolV 0 aDd JUab1
other p Il00L Tbo r majoritlel were Kea
orally IIrgo tn proportion to tbe vote
ODd were deo 8 va TJ fl RcpubllDab'
cl1rriod tbe &maller 0 t ll8 whioh are
tbolr 6 rong 0 dA but bo ua�ofiUe. J�
all 0 MOS we 0 IIwa meroly QuoDah td
an,o hOD t ogJ BBnerol d tent Similat
rCI\1t I ocearr d io ldich gan Ko ,I.,.
t 00 Willi ho d lu Dotro t lJut that at"





The P ow • Daok NlUDbe...
H W 0011 ogwood 10 au addl'!l.'"
tbe rooeot meott "ot tbo .New Jorsoy
Slalo Hort .ollorol 1001.,. remarked I
t:\\lUevo lb•• n grent man� farmers aDd
trait growor. ha,e oome to the oonola
.IOD Ibat Ihe 0 d la.bloood plow I. �
bo.k l>u)Db.r 00 wl !""Ilj 4 plowo�
oolyll'O I\Or,� 1..ly....odl WBI 101'"
I d d thol 0lI a IIgbt lOad,r loa.. Ibe
oalawny hanow doe. bottor "ott( thaD
tbo p ow boo"u8@ "e do DO' "AUt &0
lIlow 10 d••p Oor I.o"� bo.o plow.d
.0 t1cnlb We UBO tbo disk barrow Dod
&be ordiQRl'Y (lutllwa, barrow tDS ead
ot tbo plow Wo oODcluded tbat tbore
W"I lometbtDg tbe matter witb oar IOU
or wltb tbo wood albel •• It did Dot
br Dg n good orop. My czper coca baa
000' o.od mo Ibat Ih� alb•• -11>111
lime ood Ibollbe ,table lIIauol'8 I. al
kallo. wbl.b �." OIlDirIl\7 to Ibo 80lu
�Ie. tq lb••oil 1 doo I bell.,oln lura
IDR II from Ibe boltom "'de ap I bo
II... Ibal tbo.. d .k••od outow01 bar
row. are bollor IbOb plo"..
...",1....,-
IIII � ..oil kuowo Iaol Ib.t_1
IIBn,.1I Ih. mllod 1er(J11aer. IOld 10
Oblo .re mad. of tbr.. �lerl.l.. �uk
.,0 Mid pbolpbata and lQurlate of Rot
..h !ookag. I....a.1I pfOlla.' 01 tb�
._1 .1�ORhlorliJS OI..bll.bql.,.t, bo
lug lb. IOU lop III lb. �h ... wblab
Ih. !I'!�p, .ud odill .'" �Uer.4 10 III
Irloll\l.l, _oe 'nt... ..111Iatt....
�rled ..,d ",0.D4 1010 ,a.l_•• wol, ..,4
9Ilb" ..t� �I"'I 'or"rmlllPl�u_
" �..I mlled wllb alb", .....IOriaI..
Tauk.... like bllDe meal .. uefal u
...rrler 01 bolb "'�I IIIl4 pbo•
pborio aola. II dlrr� boo.... oar
.,.10,. lor... P.OrDIiI....ar_mOll.. (Q
10 10) IIIld • amollar tC ,_,
Brln&' Our Hero.1 Home
S of goodl onfor. -
1 A l-oont 10
•. 1" internll mve
.
r... be,pl,ae84�"t,.. f(il received
-====------= dOOI not matt.
T A MaGTeaU Blltar 811 Pro,rtolor. !.r o.f
the di_
r:/, ,-i t" f = 111'0,,1 for�.r+ • £ is. vi
..... UTA OF IIJBIOUP'l'IOBh to i oillS placed 00 tho wire.
On. ye�r (by '1lIli1)'''·\'''';''''I,,,·'l:gg: De d bead m....geo have no more
�ihr:o����;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .26. standing with the guYefOment
S,,",pl. COpy lroe OD .ppl_tlOD, tban thOl8 of tbe humblo
oiUI.n
, I , without a pull, who payl for all
Fnreign nd,'crtitlemootl
becom.e due $flAIr Ito sauda.
RIO' """io" 8t�mp. <l<lIIQt havo t) bo pla�-
Je1- ObltuarlCs will
b. publllbcd lor ad all ordioary r.o,olllIa. 'J1hl.
two cents n line, payable ia advance. would have proved oue of t,he
DlOit
annoying featur•• of tbe law a�d II louad IItrongeraflcr t�a�,Jlefor� Oi:OROI \-0"' .t.00" CO",TV.
Ellter('d 10 the POlltofllce at
Btatelboro,
Ita fo.ilnro to bo ineorporated In coofiaement"":ln .hort. It m��es \\ III bo sold on th« Urat 'fUt_,s.lay inOll;mnn IU! sllcond-clftlil malilDatter. l.d· Childbirth 6tural and easy as AIlj.;'Urt next, ali tho C011rt hUUU.D intho bill uo ftnallv PQ'Nlllf II • '.I Do n't be .tipul.t.d I!romlulIl company: nil I I 'lb' !I I I I ",. I
source of much .gratilloatlon to '" IIWIr .ht�� J�"'II.';!hi""l!lIl poli�iQ' j1_.liphln�iI)g lror iufor- ::t;� I�QII:�·j;lg\�:.. t"t.i�,\�r 'fa'; c:::'h, lI�o
thoL.hIl8Ii,I,1�BB.UPpull"llyICo·f staUlp., ""IOI�TH\"··!:..?lE;"R--'�S- F'RIE"ND M��1�9� 1;::i�f",aG:I���o
TTnldy H �YllI11'�'\�{II�tll�t'f�I���u�r }�����;� 1���ltvi��
y " 1··ollSAI.R.-irfho Gcmgo nI",kh"r" ��III!lhl',::;r:::t:II�:ttt.\,'''I�,"�ri�::.(Vo�ln&t NEW HOME SEWING M'AriHINES1Pluccon 80nth Mldu SLlcct, conlnllllllg th�l-cof,rolltluJlillgojght ucrns, lUorl) or " lJ
The CODcert � !l'R"'1 nlll] hOlludcd � jollqwu: Q\\ t�u. ,..:.--/: �'t od tiP. frot front 8J'I� t,;;8 fuct hnck-nLqul nortll ill lilllllu ot '\011 I ollo n.r, ou tho'I'ho concert It tbe optr. hOUle • ., WI�-:r...r:L'rIl:e1l ,\tin! h\'� no�.. (1hCQ_fl'l 'thllu nll� ollter lnull \\(lbt In Lht. wntcrs of iho 1,',ItA)('1l Milo




b.. :I�h htt, thqt twar the M'1lrl"' of to\\II TI'\jl'::I' nr('('�, 011 tho aOllth by lnuda ot M. n.
Tbe charactor Ind rendition of ""I�. t"�.. • UI" four bot- Itcull!ijlnto Agop,l) "'LCOInOIl nod au
tho (;Ailt 1.y JOl1f1s of
tbo perrormapoo "ero exception- o' .......... 84.1" I. •
\like Ult1),;SOIl. SOld tuud Ic"k'() on Us
ally "ood. A marke4 fs..�nro of DI.'" .JIILt".....peo••II.Du'.tloombe-.r• A por.ly Mutunl COJl'!"lIIY.
tho Ihcl'rol'<II) 01 II 1I.I'roolll"" tolllltisly
t'I
t' d d 81Dor MIll. mOR, I, atrcngelt and bl'st 11'or
lIlformn- 1l6UP01'1n1 court. II, fn iSSllOill� iHllll �ho




tion 6e� 1�1lrdy H. Moorol L�.toJl, ;"P;;' t:lrcrc�, h�����.F.;.�'\\i� �1:3\1� I�I







IJ,,",,,,,,,. ']'1", 7lh dhyol .IIIly.1BUB.
PIscn al if trlluscJ by the hand of Wrht 1&1"'l1li
�.u.OII.t...
J U, DOli t\LI>!!ON, Shllrlff, lIny ing ll)l\de ndditious to my IOpn II dep!�II,JlIOIl �" � cCln l'OPIlII'
For Sohool Commi.lioner:
a m••ter. Thor....u. 1_'fIII _"d .:':!'!.... "_::::�Ol�:''''''... G�"" "N "'1R-Ji)IIS.I.A['I(�I::'. filly
and nil P,"uo., Orgnlls, BlOy"los, GUliS (Il1d PlstOIB, SowllIg
G n, GLENN. appreciative audionce and tho not 1'1'!!'
I'I"PIP.'7I'" ""� �,
An O:ionn:to..rr:lulnIO Ihe rhhnu nul] QI,����! �:'����::�I��:���'hou8edoor
Mnohluos 11nd 3vol'ything olso in thiS IllJo.
li'OI A Ltorney General: proceeds
amounted to more than driving 01 hOMe on Lhe 511cols of the or �nld county on the flrat 'l'ucHtlny IU
MO including. the laIH Crom ro- 0....,1on CODtelt. 'fawn of 8totC'OOlO, nnd to prcaClllJo n August next, wlhllln the legal houl'8
J M TERR��LL. Ir••bmeoto, Th. ladi•• d_thrYi "Ve wl'll give 18 monthl .ub- l)(Iunlty lor tho \lOilltlon 01
,,,UI.. I ""I t tl Ifl{ "jt b'ddor lor ...b tbo
tho greatest thankl from e
"
f b
1st, De It ordWlltlflllY 1 ho �(nyOl' uud ruI10\\llin� d��C�l�:m pr�port�, tOWlt:' All
F(II' Prlsun OommiBsioner: churoh and tho effort. of 1(.,•. aonptioe to tho TIMB8 or t e �Oj�'���fnt�:rr.;\'t',,;f ';�I�'I'.�':I��r�f 1�.111� lhllt 1I11ct oqllllU)l of lond8ltu&w1 lYing
J S TURNER. W. \'. 1'yler merit. alpaoia1 mon- larpet watermelon llrQ,,,rbt to UI samo, thut from ulIllllflm UJP pUCHlgO of �\�I,�\,h�:::� i:: ���d{3�6':fi ,\�f!::i���G��t::
twn. thi. IUl8n; 12 month. for the tbh� ordluauoe IlU,� pel aon \\ ho HIIILlI thereu', eontuilllnIC nuc hundred ncres,
l8000d belt; 6 month. for the drC<lrikvol"o..r1)rln�otIIRo.IIIO'I'.!�R�� !�ldSY�\:�II:h�'� lIIore nr IOSII, Rlid bounded OKfollo"s'
Tho Claxton Bue .Ball Team. third aod 8 month, for th. fourtb be '11 I �I I" I � f 011 lh. "mtli bv Innds 01 ,100 I1nll.
011
Claxton hal rauon to be proud in wei ht 2�d. t1Lolt fur-d:I,�l lrd�illl�:I. thnt nul' [�.�IJI�\��:sJci'� ;�nl�.��lu�a:r:�� �:l�h�:o���
UEMOUHA'(1JC COUNTY TICKET. of hor baso ball team. but Dot for I· poo�.I"o.ln'Ot.lh.,alalt'rl���.o�fr�lloOn �;� �f lV(lst hy Illlide of J. O. Moore,
b II I· Tboy CAD lead III
-------.-- h(]...... ...."'" SUHI proporty' Ipylpd Oila l' aYIDg.
--
b d Statcollriro bot)!eell tho "Du:y' I. Stop�" n. tho pro1"lI'ty nl II. M. Klmb,1l & Co.leaden in ruooiol' from a contea' ..All plrtiSl .re here y .warDe or limits a.t" '08hll' l'uto o( AJlced thnll to IiIiLlsh lUI execution iRsucd fram tho
tblt tbey koow will end in thlir Dot &Q trado for one corLam note eight mlloa per hOllr, shull bo J:;lIilly or Coullt}' court of Bmanuol couoty In favor
d.feat Thoy cam. ov.r hore to lIIade to B, T. Ootl.nd on tho 6th �I.ordorly oondu,.t. 01 Il H. l..VY & DIO. ngainat tho onlll
II.y tbo State.boro nin. a gam. day 01 Fobroar,..1898. Failuro of ani. Ally""
...." "hoJ'hllll \lo\'till/'• It M. ""nb,,11 & Co. S"ld oxooutiollI
P L Wed
--� 'd ti n is R COf.! INS llrovlltlona of tillS
on lIH UCU S L[l 10 hl\\'lIIg heen trq.nRrl'rf'(ld to ,T 11 Wil.
of bill Ilt tho .ar&. . nueulY, oonl. ora o.
•• f"I" Oned Dot 1_ tim" Oll� 1l0� nJore Hum lialns & Cq, I nd pl'ClCrodlng' lII'tbeir
but a .bowor of r.m havIDg.br,!ken I Wilit -forty bead_ of IboRts tlToDty·H,·. dolllll' III III. �lij'lOtloll o! fll' 01. 'fhi' 711\ dllY 01 Jllly, lSOB.
it up wh.n 001,. a f.w 1001011 about 'he Ii•• that n.ually bringl tho mayor. . I b J.n. OO".LI,"O', 8ho"lI.
wero pla,..d, th�y IIfeed to pI:!. a ".211. Com. to ... me at ooce if ",,!\��nf1fctlDg
ord"","ccs 101'0 y ro'
full gam. bore 10 town ,.OIto .•y youlia.. tIIIJ ahoato for 8110, J. W. Tbl.J.De1illb,IB[lB
moroiDg, Bot when da,.hlbt Forboo, �.I'· Illl.\"",. MuyOl'.
c.m. th_ wblte- oapt ....re gen. '" . n.!', D0H4Lp.t0', Jr" 110001 <lor.
aud tb.,. bad mad. tbe ohaJ1eL", Inlnnn.. Ia protootlOn, It
II th. LI:l'VFlIIS O�' DISMISSION.
BOYI, boYI, If ,.ou've lOt to abow ltaft of life. Hlrdy H. Moore .......i1.IiIINAN��E
-
OEOIlUlA-lIuL •.OOIICOU.T\'
tb. white feather. tab ao honor· IlJ"nt for the belt on .arth, See
.n un • w _. \\'1I01'''UJ, 't'. U.'Fhorn•••�mini.trntorol
abl. d.fea' rather thao • IID-& hIm aboot it.
An Ordio�DOP tl'()ft(lrlblllg tho rU,IITllllg of ,'IIIIIc81'horne, roPnJaoDUI to tho eoul't in
".... BlcycJea on ;tf.o streets aud sldowulks 1118 polltion, dijly flied nnd entered 011
retreat. 01 tbe Town of Stlltc8boro, Hud to flx l'tK:ord thut he hrut (ully ndmlllislerod
-------
ES
11 pon.lt." loti-nUl violation 01 Homo. : ,'nme,,' 'I'horllo'u estate, 1'bis is there-
Jimpi P.....a'h.. CHEAP EXCURSION RAT iHt, Beltor'dp.lncdhy tho MUjlol' nnd foro to cite nil IKlJ'8l)IIS concorned� kin.
We havo had finer.io. &hi. week Coullcll,_of
the Io"n of Stll.tcMhoro, 0111] drcll null creditors, to shO\� cauac, I[ n.J.5
E- eli's �::e:':l;:�t��db,�ft:��::�r:��Il�' � I�f :11��'h�n:li�:I':r�d f���III:�:r:��I�:��Ot�n_aod oropl .ro looking Iplendid. To, astern t es vIa avan· tbls �rdlil8!,!,\!, n9 1'0"0" .h"11 �o ufiow. liou, """ ,.ecol\'ol�tte'* 01 di,miMio" 0."Mi.... C!!I!.<!!!..!n..4...illa.._ -'���Ull o. -e, ounrpnnp im�!lrt11uw,,\lIl'ofillf'�11:I!ii: !.Wl,JI!:.!�!\'J!�IIY ID Augt!st, IBDB._ '1\1".., ., • '" to wit: , 5·6 am C. 8, MARTIN, Ordinary.
MI •• M.ttl. Stanlo,., of Jllllpo, Etreetl,. J.... tat, 1iOi,'tb. CeDtral 01 "From C. A. 14.101", rcilf�onco on �o.lh
wa••t the 1'.rk Woclneed_,.. . Oeoqda llaIl,,"1 Compouy wID pl... ou Mal. ot....t ••d pol"\ on 0rpo,ito Side
.' • • 881e exounloo tlckete to New York Bnd said 8trrat to Jloore & Ueonl8 �nw offico
MIY.l!ary Brinlon paId UI 8 8oetoo,?1a aaYaDnab 4; Ocean Steam. �I�o��u:::ldM����h!��3�f�o�gl�i��::�o 0I:0RGlA-DULLOCH COUNTY.
abort Yll.t lalt wlei. IbJp Company, at very cheap ratee. Thul of W. !r.'Smlth on �enstlA1ulll strrot Bnd '1'0 nil \\horn it Inay eonc.'ilrn:
Mr L Moore returned home rate.laclude muaDd bertb 00 steamer. ,point 00 onpo�:It. l"lclo'-strfet to jUlloture J.
O. Mock lim illg' npillicd for gUllr.
• • WI Itt t ItI W t M h stroot dlollshlp of the peMon ond [lropt'rtyof
lalt week. A trip ,1m tbla route can.ot fall to bo of :n��.;'e7: f:rtJl1cr �rdnJ�od, tbnb no fillth l'roctor11llinor child of J, M. Prac-
---- Intere.t,an4 eoJoymeDt to all partiea person shnllrid�al1yhloyclcinRnidtown tor,ll1t ofsad counQ', dooNLSCd, notice
A a,rloa I.a.war_ coDtemplathlg YIIldng the Eat. at n rnster rate o'S!lt'CtI t l!�llllight mUes :�eo��v�� Il���tm�:i:t i�P��cl��� =�ll��
Y' L'l Dr n danDhterof
Forratlll,I8IUDgdatl!lllotc., apply to pcrhour. t
'I i ftl 011 the nrat Monday in AUgU8t next,1.1 1 a anue. -
• !,D7 TIcket IUl8Dt 01 the Cent.ral of Ocor· r��1iJ::; �()rrg;! ��)I�RI��a���1 b� This ,lull' 4th, 18DB.Mr. 'V. W. Branneu, wu I6f1001l, Ita Ratl••y r.ompaD11 or write to ;T. C. �t1l1t.r. of dlBonlerh' conduct and fined C, S. MARTIN, Onllnory.
if not fatelly hort Monday morn- Halle. Oou�ral Pl8B8Dger Age.t. Savan not I... tb.n on. 1I0r Inore lillln t\l.uty. _
iog by a rooaway hono. Sb, bad DoIt,Oa. flve doll... In tll.disc_reUon
01 Ih.m"J'or ron t)JSCHAROE.
been teaohing near Eioellior aDd --.....----=- roA.1�1��ttlctlDg OrdlDo.De�o8
aro horehy HEOnOlA-tJul,LOcll COUN1'\,
b.d .tarted to alteod the Inltltute. OFFIOIAL Ifhls JUII. 15\h.1808. J. 11, COOt•• OllarJinn 01 �"�n Orill(Or.
Mr. Ed KeDuedy wu with her io n. F. DONAJ�r!o:'·J����:C�ill::.nyol1. 1:i89;rd�1(�i�,��,�oo�OZn�ad������\J�i�'il�
tholtupywhaD tho h.nebeoame WAR BOOK
' tbOl�rnretonotd.VQlJpcraOUMconcerDed
_-=====:;===========:========
IrO�1 '"ATBON cortainly has won .. Cri,hteood at an umbrella :aud.l NIi\\T'"C·mt ��ll f�l: }}�r�I��/Ir:UI��A�I�ndt:;;, �!lfloIJ;t��'I�: G-derful IIlnUOUC9 witb tile populisto d..hod all aod tbrew tbe ,.ouOI � U !!i. hor lIexl, .Iso ho lIiII bo dl8Chnrgcd Irnm WA 0N FACrl'ORYIII Goorgia. Ho decliued theil' peoplc vi.lootly to the Iround. by Conl!...Dlan �amoo nankin Young. I/;l, �::;r�V�"'I��:11B��.aJlPllcd lor. Thi. • •nonuuatiou for governor and . " i All about War wltb Spalo, the Nfl"y, all C. S. MARTIN;--Ordluary.
ol,bers nro docliuing nomiuatioll!
MIll Br.nn.o wumJured n lIIany delou-.; Battle Ships. ot.. l'orlrnit.
I BtatAl, We hear tbat pi
...., but th. 18vere.tohook o.m. alld blograpbl... ollJew.y aad all prolli. �1I:0ROIA-llu,.Locu CoUN'I'I,ull ovor t 10
. ndi to b.r 10011•• She IPlt up a great lueatofBoon. Nearly 000 pnges. �I"s.







deal of blood, but I. reotiog well .Ive volumo. 1I."elansly .boop. 1100t J. O. Mlluh.lI. �ho!. I '"11 l"op,re.1 to J. M. JOI!kin •. by hi. nltnr.oy, having horso W'lgOIlS ovor used to Dulloch COllllty, l1u�1 lila I" 01'01 cd to bllild
d.te for reproseotatlve f�om til••t lb. pre"Qt wrUio•• - a.tbonblp, ODi.r autb••U., omclnl pallit yo"r old buggl.,. Rnd makothom ;:�'����I;����tI;:!'r�"I::nln"�:::lnl������ nuything from 0 baby c"r_ringe �o 1111 OllllllbllS.
couut.v IS oitber off tbe tlOket bV book. Elpt'tlo... DOt nooo".,,,),, All)' npolilhocstntnol W. O. Stll.klnnd.lnt.. We do 0 gOIl?rnl rep"1r busll1o�s, IIInl.lIlg " spoel.Lily of 10paiI'_
tillS tlUlO or at least is eontem.. T � loa J
-
If' bod?
can lell it. LadIOB 8.1 Bu�(ul M look as ",00(1 liS now. Also, re·line nnll ofJ said county, notice Is horeby givon lllg and overhauling wagoDB, buggies, oto.
pl&tlDg such a step. '. zeuth",: Ub ,- til I"Dtiemeq. We q� tbelal'gtlBt 8ubacrip· COfor your old tops, Thi8 will sovo tho that snid f1pplicntion wlJl be hoard nt tho 'Ve 'onn do anything and evorythlng tlilit cnll IIC louo iu ,D?n't-Iorget O.l8&O.r. aZ· tlon book firm In America. Write us, cost of n n090' 0110 Bud 00 much cheopor �t1�n���&mt�f�lb��u�� �rl��:':trlr��l� blo.ckemtth nn� wood.workillg oet,nbl!shmont,.
' "
TilE WAR REVEIIUE BILL. corolon to Tybee no"t Salord.y, FII� pel'IIOD. are .mploycd I. our co. day in A"ugu.l, 1BDB. __ SpeCial aud c"roful ottentlOn gl"on In hOJae-shoOJ"�.
July 9th. A rate of 90 OIOti Cor NIPODdea.oe departm�t alono, to servo to you. Witness lilY hand Bnd offlclolsignaturo
Our prlCos {lore mod�rato nnd wo gun I'nn too 0111 work tOI;l V8
Tho features of tbe ro,enuo tax th. rouDd trip from 8tatooboro �:��.:;.���aJ�:� :��. o�!:o:� nring your IJM IUrnlture and I.t Ill.
thl. th" �th da,rc���l:r�il�?��O'dlnnry p.rfect s.tisf.ction.
_
req\llring the aftilling of .tampe b.. beeo _ured ffr ohlldreD; War "'ap ID oolora IreO "Itti book or roflnlr"nd IIflMletor It and .hon It i, John G. Mitchell.which weut into offect on July Jot '1.7,5 for adulu, and all parts.. ""lit, Oilier valn.ble premium.. T,..,. flni.hod you enn not toll it Irom now, LOOK AT.
'
foulld wauy of our· people une- .re inviiad to IO·Ilon, wbo:Oao do .lIIOIIdoDI'oei1er• Ulqut mo.e)' makor I w'lI tnk . t • t __ CorllOl' of Railroad .ud Hill S\rooI8, 11011 h 01 D & t; d0l'0!.
d th t mps and wany without tboir milk or puoob bot-
o_ hO"D, Moot bberal termo I1!!ll'Jlll _.1
0 'r l!Bym.n corn or n.n
'1\111'1'. WI S a
f d t.cod. Ilgeul. mokl•• t1.00 to t2B.OD· ""'1 nllow ),011 m.rk.t prico lor II.un.equ"lDted With tbo term. of t181 for tb.day•. Tbo"';'l11 ort till per' d.y. T"""� da,r. 'credit giro.. SAVE YOUR SOLESt.ho I.w For the conveuioooo ple..ora 01 tbe ladioo WIll balook- .·..tgblpnld. Full book ...tprepald to You" V'r.r truly. THESE PRICES!
.
.
and Illfonnation of our roaders we ed. after OIpeobeellU,. �.Ib 00 th. _to, ,1.45, Splendid ..mpls outfll ,G. B. BOULWARE, The Painter.
enumerate. few of tb. war taxes trIp Ind .t T11 bo_. nJld 'qlll••tnotlo•• I.... lor Dlno 2 oent




ohn,. nnd conc.llatl�o of reveooe Oar conntrY'a dofep.,re Ill"_
slnmps at Tybee, Goorgi"lgrM�""lde .OUOI BOOI COnANY,
On .11 tol.graph mossages, I r••ort. Oue b••\')' hatlUj lu
cont, checks or sight dr.Cts, 2 char.. 01 th. immea18 00II$'"
cents .och; promlsBor,. not.s, feul8 !l0nl. 'On. li,h' �ijIrp­
, d ft t for eacb *100 2
55 tr.lDed bar.... FortilllMlilDl
,Ime ro s. e c..
. .
- 'rapidly noaring compJeUo.. �t Beall ..o KI,"lke.
cents; bills of -ladlD� I.U"? by r.ady to vllitTybee, to eaJ!Ir.ll Mr, A. Thomas, of Marysvillo,
1,,,lrond or o"pros. compaUJe., I tbe ,,1...or81 of t!ti• .t.rfllrituJ To", h.. found a, Qtoro vnluable
cont per packag.; lease for 000 rcaorl, .od BOO tb. Q8W f�... diacov.ry_ tbau hao yet been mad.
yoar, 25 cools; two yearB. 50
tiuol. .Exoursion ti.�ets � lo!, III the Kl0'ldik.. For year_ bo
\ • threo yea," fl' pro-
rate. WIll be au III, durlnl t1ie Buftered uotold ....., from con-cell s, 0\er, " aOlDmor. Aonoon....Q'.. to· IUlllplion, lIOOompaoied- by h.m-test of �otos • .!5 ceot�. rate. will be madolater. orrb8ael; andl 'f" ab80lutely
Propnetary mocl,clUo•• perfom- ,
-
oured�y-Dr, KinlJ'l New Diacov- •
ery, etc" w"rehouse reeeipto• con- laekl••• mi. ........ ,t- ery for Conlnm!lilon, Coogh.an.d If_Jon w"'lt a Mowor for oottillg
tracts, cOll1eyane.. aDd mort- TnlO BaiT Suv. In the -sa OOJ�.. He d",?fllfel tba� gold. I. . /1 ,.
es of .11 10% obowing gum for Cuts BruiIM Sorea UI..n ,of,
li\tl. valuo 10 oomparl8on WIth yoor bay. thlD _lOll, dou t fall to
gag • • , , , • tliJ. marvelOlll OIIre' woold bav. .., �
ticket for (III or or �alace ear SaltRh'DDI"Fevor80�, TetYr"it,rieoifit oori'. hllllll dol- � thQ LItr� draft_,machIDe
I.ata or berthio, legllO'OI, tranB· Cbapped haoiU, Chllblalnl, 00It\I 'I� a IIbttl•• ;: ;ihe;Jd�lh Ball and Rollin
fors of stoob, mopey ordon, aod all Ski" Eruptiolll, a04 pall. oblUI ami all "'l
.
lU,uran.. poUoiea and _ny oth.r tiWly 'lOfeI PUM, or DO i*J reo aihatl.ODe� , riI!a �owe , .. _ •
.rLiol"" are aloo talItId. q�. Jtll__'" to..,. ��:;; 1a.!l bQttI ,!: l'or!'f!18� DIlO"lIhibit'onby
BIlls of ladihs JIlUlt be .tampodJ perfeot II� OIL' ,..., �
_rAUl .. -00.... &'u�re
'
th. ra:l:".d, �for tho.�mp fuuded. i-t--- _ IiilellOeaJld.'l.OCf, Gnlr- W
On !li, orirlDai �.,� reo.IYer ... �1 <I �
.










_� LL�;N D. CHANDLER.









�'or Crork SlIperior Court:














'fliP. Coofoderat. votor.II' ro­
uoioo t.ko, plaoe ill Atlanta
July 20, 21. 22 and 28 and a grand
time for tb. old reb.ls i••xpected,
Tho 'UI'I'I"ors of the Conf.derate
no"y, united SOOI of Confederate
veteransl Confederate 8urgeon8
ond eh"plnins and tho daughters
of Confedorate v.terans will all
meet t11ere at the eamo tim., and
evory alle who oo.n 8hould go.
Hams 8 1·2ca pound.
MllccaronllOc It pound,
3.lb call Ap)l)es 1Oe.







. Ityou have houses to rellt or III"d to sell, placo your Ilrol",rty
with us nnd wo guarantee to givo sati.factio�l. I
If you want to buy or reot a house, or buy 01' rout a plantation
or lnud, call and see us and Bee lI'bnt wo huvo to offsr.
TJlE''rIMli<S' REAl, ESTATE AND RENTING AGENCY.
Ollloos: Rooms I and 8. upstairs III !Iollond Building:
HaH hurl no effoct upou my hIlSIIlOSf;, I um Ilt)\\ Iooatod in III
now building ou North Maiu stroetl find hnv{J n full stook of
'rho Ile1it all t,ho morket. Will aoll (t'I' ol\sh 01' illstnllmonta, nUll
Ilottllng YOII CUll givo your "ire ,\':\1 plnnsf' hN' molO th1\ll n good
SOWlIlg MnclllllO._
I alll mnllvgol' of J.Jmldoll & BntcR' blllllOh IIll+SIU hOllsu in Stutos
...
bo1'o, nnd will bo plousod to show yllll our olcgl�nt 11110 ul J'UIIlOR Imll
Orgnns nlld ut,hor muslonl tIlorchnnlilso, ]II'IOU8 tHO vOIY rcasonublo.





OF CHICAGO. ESTABLISHED 1874.
The Dnlll "Cnmpany nn Eal'lh
flint JlnYIl :\lollnnl'Y LOS8CIiI from RXIlOIlHC 1'1111118 IlIfllfJluJ of p,lyilig OXllcnSCH
(10111 MOl tllur� 1o'lllulll, Wi mOl�t otber oOIlli'n!lu,:s 110 IIc�nllt, Lllr�cl' ABilcia 111
l)rOportloll to Illllililties than uny of tho g'll'nt lire cOlllpnlllus of Amoricn,
Ovor$21,000,OOO.00 Death Claims Paid.
Slllllilull,tl PI ollliulII PlaTl, the beat nlHl Sllf,,.t 111,111 (1\ 1'1 dC\ I�cjl.
Suml fOI flill infoilimiloll to




On our "Bnrgnin Counter II will hi' found n h�lidBomo- liuo
of Shoes, which BfO going way holo\\ 1I1(llr !letunl wOJth.
DOIl't throw nway your sboo. becnuso thoy h"l'o a hole ill them
or need now solos. Bring th.m to 010 nnel I \\ ill mnke thom as good
as IlOW fOf n very small cost.
If you havo tr?uble ill �etting a rondy-made slinn to fit rOil, let
me mllko YGU tl,- pair that will fit gooell Jouk good nllt! \\oar gnod,
Tho prico will pleaso you.
Threo bal's fluost Toliot Soup'" Scout,1t �.l"1U Stroot. nenr tho poslol1\oo.
and Bot silver. plated SpOOIlS, 250. �.....��
Ono silvor .platod SpOOIl WIth
o,·ory IOc cau B.kip� Powder.
Leave your orders nnd YOijr l_ce WIll bo dOJI\'OIud o\lory JIlllrU(us-;A summer tie with "I'ory gl"s� Snnday lIOt exceptod.
of Sodn Wator or Coco Cbl•.
Ice, 0001 Drinlcs, Etc�
-----.- "_Fi� :1�df'f��Y· �, �;ert
IltereaUq IDfDl'IIaUol.GI�8rel from 10c a box IIp-0,eove(o,_to
-�




'i".,1ht ',ood, ti_ T�re is' oot IJO muell
cme! all e pr�ce of goods. 'Low �prices make' good I
...,ing -the , t olcrehaot in towo, mT experience as a hi........
'





.... ... I. -I"�,
. '.
_Nlfil, Un C1_ Hlmf DrI FaWI,
Vand OY' hiDg else in the general merchandiSe line.
M eroetlery, table sets and ornamental va�s ore as,. �heap as
the y_ are p�tt.f and usefuJ. , . •
,C-bal,dso'_e Iioe offurDlture at wonderfully cheap priCeS,
�
-
is yisitiug Mrs. Elizn Johnson. A.lways.•a':_home 00 Lanier?s Oo"oer. .'T Mr. Couo !Ingin hos lost two --AT-- :r __
vary fino mulos witbiu tb. I••t --�--=----\,':;"�------:--'----------'--------=-::7-----------
tbree 1II0ut1Ul. I .'
Prof. Sewoll of the Lnstoll =:FIR8T 008'-£.== Arr,Mo... !lo"tonbrolllht.1a P.BtorJ.A.Scarborowillpreaob
Boliool introdnced l�lIrnost Willie nIle prizo watormelon Monda,.. SUllday mo�ninll
all "Robols Roc-
TuosdllY night. Uncle Euooh Smith improves onciled,
or God's 1(..88g0 10 Sin-
rathor slo� Iy Crom hi.' trokA of '"en," 2 Cor. 6:20,21, alld 8un-Mrs. 'I'ylor'. atriug band Cur-
allpoploxy. .,;., ,_ d!ly .veuing all "Noro'. Robb.ryni.hed music for tbe instituto S ' " 5 'H 8 B
Thore wal a �-o.. io h� Ollill Of. 111\111,. Rant, I : ....2, er-Tuesdny uight. (J e· J Iy 5th and
.... r ...... tl t 11omm ncmg II b,II'lding Wedoeeda" nllbt' after VIae, �tlm promp y.
a, �I.,
M •• ,",,1 Mr•. A. W. Becot of - �
th
. .
". Ind 8:80 p. Ill· Ev.rybody 111-
B nOSlIvannah SPOilt Snnday with tbo
. - °IIlCUIO, 'ted
IMis.os T.ylor. for the next thirty days 1- will M... E. JohnBonandMl1.' Edith
VI ,
·lIfrs. McKinlio of Fort Gaiu.s ''1'aylor took a Oyingtrip t Blitoh
Wonder �hat two toa?h.n h.d
Wedn.sdayaft.rnoon. the 101l0wlOg coovcroatlon Man-
ls visiting hor sistor, MI·s. A. _W. offer my entire stock ofgoods at Dou't forget that Joa can' buy d�y all hearin� of tbe I!re'�,victo-Qnattlobaum. -
tickots all tho T�hee' ""lIIIr.ion
rl81 f?r Am.rloan �rm.. Oh: I
A few I'o\'onuo .tnmps hav� • Saturlla' ood �ntil Monday do tllluk tho American poopl. Will
ranched town nud don't forget to 6P8t-cost. On A.ugust 5th 1 Will . � g r- have .. muoh oauao to oolebrato
Iny ill .....upply.
.
• e morulIIg at noon.. " thi. 4th of July .. th.V had in
County court wal Inrgely at- t W· ht ·n· G d
Mi.. Iuoz WillIa� Wal olootod 177(1." "Wby, what hapl"'uod on
tOJl(10d hare Wednesday. Some, mov� 0 riA S\71 e, a., a .ocretary of tho mlUtuto. Sho July 4th 1770'"
IlltereBtin" Onsos wore triod,




mnko. a sploudid 011108" Through tho .1I0rts of Mr. Davo And io" fow day. I will be proparod to fill oil ordora ror ,var,..
Tho shippi"g .of wllto_rm"lons my -stoc of goods must be so . b 'tt � t Rigdon and IIlr, A. aolOlio wo h I th b 'Id 'I'I I I I tl � ek Tho uogro teao on a oo"an '11 d btl I S d '1 t Ing 0 e 01 Bn ID.,Ins '0011 I'ory Ive y II 1\'0 "
IIpon tho In.titute�lIre t�:y,four
WI au os. lav� a un ay mal
80voral carloads hOl'ing left thi.
If t b· t from. Bulloob, .igb�' from b,ofore
a groat. wh.llo. An adv.!-
weak. you wan argalns cOlne a Sorevou nnd two frolll Efl!:ngbam, tl.emont for bId, II now I"'.'ted ID
The smallpnx scnro .oom. !'� Lj_L_. . the pOltoOloo, Tbo rooto II from
ha"o BuhBi,lod. alld wo hear th.t once
Tho Claxton bo�. oantr"",mly Stat.sboro to Og_hee, leaving
tho casos in Swaiusboro hnv. been • piny ball. Ev.ry ono of
thom
h.ro in tim. to moet Ih. uptrain
diBmis.ed"
lIIado • hom. run, bllt� U w� from.Sav.nnah alld giving us Olla
,
Hon. G. S. Johnston has heeu.
R ORE"'I"" 8'"1'0HE
- �!;I:s�::II�tato.boro bo�
wore III mail on SOliday.
.ulroring wit.h nl, oxtremoly bal! The A . .
Tho arte.iau-well ...
W. �. Balley of I,nuro..1tooth this week. So baB Dr. W.:r.f.
-....::- I
. .
ID onr oflloo thlB weok.
f..- Caldwell. l!�ttlDg lIIo-J'ltt�r. , rlllltott • ill GettoralWhilo we writ.. tho string hnnd tIm.. il'r, DaVia .vilIaD y II. 1'0. Wh••ler, for he was. m.mb.r of
from Snl'"nnoh is playing and M. E.- BURl'S, -Pronn·otor. _���d:!�owt';.::���i'-!';: Wh..l.r'lfamoUl cavalry of thir-gathering the orowd for tbo picnio p. y P J , ty-b. yoan ago aud Bay" thatat tbo pork. laId beforo n great w�J1 '� . _ .- Ih.lr valuo doriug the war W&8
Commissionors H. J.'Arnett Bnd
--- - - --- Bullooh oounty haa 0116 � very much under estimated. They
J. A. Reiser of Soroveu"and Rf· m h '[i1
.
41' m m b wilh Bbaft.r'. arm,.. lie;). )lr, ofteu torued baok tboUlauda offlngh.m r.sp.ctiv.ly, are on band I eac ers rr�curslOn- I 0 I Y ee, w, A� Braonol" .on ot�.l(itCh Sb.rman's army and ,lived thou- =:::;::==============
at the inatitute. Brann.n. We did not i!'Uo to Nnd. of dollarl in Taluabl& prop-
III' M
.
�I J d f V Id wbat
commaod be •. IltilOhed ert..I ISS Oggl." C ,eo a a CI- but know that 'wh.nlvor lie JI '\
ta and Mi.s Moggi.. Moe Cohen 01 S/\tur�a'11, ""U(11 (i\t�, 1,8(i\8. Unci. Sam'l caUl. will not IIIftor, Tbore are sillty-tbroo wblto .a"IlIt••a.Mllllllla I.Meldrim are vi.iting Misa Man4 '" V.t)...) .t) 7 "! '\ 7 t.aoben trom Bollooh eo rolled at
Hodg.s at IIli1l Roy. W. would be glad to gl,e tho the instltute, twenty-nioo from
Mrs. J. S. MoCroight nnd son. ?am•• of tb�teacben a.!!.d,�Tillton Sor.y.o; .Ioven from Elllngbam' +IlIFMI.
-Shallnon, left on II10nday to spend 10 town thla week. ,wo II jUlt and .igbt from Emann.I, Doriug
tbo aummer with frl.nd. and reI- Lenve Stat.sboro 5:00 a. m" Statosboro timo; arrive 'tybee 0:80 bave to quil. by laylolll,.�at tbe the abl.no. of 1'1'01, Bond from
At�:e�i��:::��,�o:;��I��' w.terto Centr,,1 timo. Retorning I.avo Tybeo 4:20 1'. m., Coutral tim.; :::':�I:;:���.;;!�;f"co�:� :�:.:o�::.��."�.��:�!::;'.�: AkWA.�
IIIRI•••G1)t)1D IlI!SWk•• ;�.
seo so m.ny wagon lands of fluo
orl'il'. Stat••boro 0,00, ties, Bulloob, SOrOY8U and EOIog- Secking.r. J, O. Irvin, Eld.r -------------------------,.i
� wntormelonB paBs by Vonr wiudow ................--- ham:- Wilkinson Rnd otbol'll have oon' Po
on tbo way to the dopot, - S
Mr, J. E. Johnson �ud bride dnoted the Iustitote work. -lIIany .'1. "MajJSII� _tDlli\\1Dl1 !,
Wo had quito n lot of pretty Fare, round trjp from fates.. CAm. hy Mouday on t1Jelf re\u!n of the yOUllg ladi.. bavo cOlltrib- n Wlft.. eI U �ft "'7�
youug ladies and haud.omo young bo Ad It $1'5 hOld 90
from the nortborn b"i�al trip tod to tbo eJt.rcis.. aIBo.
men visitors this work. W. wish ro: U S, • ; c I ren C looking jOlt nB bandsom, I\,,_haod- Tb. young Indy toacbers ought
evory we.k wore in.tltuto week. T'ckets WI·II be on sole only aoCt
sam. oao .be. Mao:!ll'� tbe to Atand a ftno obaoce in Statee-
IIIr. J. L. Colemnn spent SUD-
I q congratulatlous Mr. Joll?"on:� bora this woek for two r.asolls.
.Iay Inst 00 Tybeo island, He Statesboro aDd Dover. oeived by hi. bOBt of frlendl In Thor. are a lal1l. numb.r of old
Ho ••ys the breeze was fine and
State.boro. l J • bacbolor. ber. aud thon the 00-
tho w"ter aUllmusio superfin.. The publie is invited to go. In auo�b"r columo �ltbe 1000 Ii.tiug offio.r �ut our young mell
Toachors make sucb pleas"nt h d
' .' tho n.w ad of tb. R�. Store. to tbinking. Tob.y lay ho took
compnnyand afford the town so Rooms for t e ay for ladles Mr. Burtl, the proprio�� bude- the mime of overy onmarried man
much Iif••ud pl.asoro w. wisb ·11 be ·d d t' h T be cided to
close oot hi_ ,bUlI,nel. in Iho town and commuuity, .Ull
ovory week �,·er. instituto week, WI provi e a i., Y e hor. by AOlOit 11th, a�d from tbe hays soe whore tbey milled it
B I Ii f h d th'
now unUl that dato be 'tf'(en hiB in not takiug 1\ wifo .omo timo
CII,t. H. G. Evoritt has handed 'ote ree 0 c ftr"e an 0 er -, t I
in his resignation as oaptain oC e ,
entire stock of good., at 80 UI ago, If tho ..ar aDd t�o in.titute
I K II R'II d F' 'L' t I lid comforts espec· Ily
coot,
1 marry
off our 01<1 bachelor. tbey
t e 0 I es. nn 1f8, leu. p easure a la That' I'S a very' r.m.tkable book w_i11 not have beon in VAin. wh.•t-Colomap 10m doubtlos. b. hi. suc-
·d d " Ioessor, (trovi e • ,or. Go and II.ve a writton by Mr. Will D, UpllJ'w
.ver .Ise th.y fail to acccmphlb,
Mr, Nick Fos. bal fourt••u oodt··
aud from wbloh he gnvo the groat- Mr. 1, A. Fulcb.r 10lt hia little
� neres of
watm·melon. for wblch h. g Ime. , ,:r. part of biB doligM�� e��r- .��by boy IIIBt Sunday .ftornooll.
t f ·100 J h· t4
•
I
talOmont bofore tho t"'9�n Ill- Th. lit"o follow had boon quite,hns a con�roc a T p.r oar. or furt er In ormation 0 pp Y d' ht )t III bt
"t
For ouco It seoma that meloo_ . _ ..
.titulo Tu•• ay DIg • " _ ug _Iok for lOyeral wooke but beeamo
the teaohofl and man,.,! i!f th.m very mocb won. SatordAy .ud'-will pay. to h.vo takon his book hOllle 1fith died al 4 o'oTook Sunday aft.r-
Miss Maybello OIliIT t.lls us T B' T
. th.m. nooll. The.e good parente and
that her party bad a jolly timooll HE ULLOCH IMES. . Jllr.RemorDekl.'.Ut�!o·doogb- tbeirfamily.bonld hav.unq_uol J. W. FRANKLIN & CO.tbo trip to Claxton and Exc.lsior, ter v.r,. kiodlywal.rod ffii!Stateo- Iymp:lthy for t,hoy Ita,o loot Ova
Ibut tbey said th.re i. no plac. - - h' I' 'I
.
I Tho �--=-==�==�===�__.',,:
'8tatesboro. rmployed, for while tb. "expert
berd Suuday nfternooll and .ince bora <lelegation on t 00' retnrn It� e .':lU.S I,Q �UIlOOll all.
is away tbe t..ohera "ill play." .tben Bome rain, ba. fallou. Wo from. R�id8Vllle. 011, b.", re- ohlld wo. bnrl�
In the oem.tory
,
- NOTICE IIIlr. Tysou passed through bore loaru bowover that there aro freohlOg II 0001 w�lor trom,a daltp "'onday morlllng, th� funoral ex- . - • ,
W.dlloeday on_J;h. way to Savan- Wo noti.. mauy n.� fncos secti�ns ooar h;r. that bavo not woll on a hot .umm.1��J: fu a eroioetJ �iug oonduoled b,. n.v.' '. . I
noh to connect op witb the city, .moug the teachere thll year, b d . " I h'I' weary trayel.r from ••\;illd oaken D F Riloy





Il any rRIIl m-a ong W I 0. , l""7%'T
•••
( ,-;,'




arranlled, aID IoeUu able to ,upplJt mJ olllitoaMn, ':, _





T Ia� ,�. • I b_". m, ()ptiAl 01ll0ll oqldpP1"1 IfUIIJIH Iateo
b b d' t r tl ligent and




a oa.' ��.� t;om
Ie
Mr A A 'Turner and family Prof. G. G. Bond AI eXP'!rI again
take ...o m!,,! �".f.t. D, • 1-:11: :.... . '. ,"""fo' •
. !�NOO; o�i:'::Uga aaoiu;yW:I� wilh� t� retnrn thaokl to tlleir th;' yenr, Ho � one of the allIOl� ��••;..... -�1:i
" Id' S·
-
,,__ t man.. frieIIiU IIld relati,.. tor and.lII08t J:lllpull1r teaobBrw In the -fLo.!!!)(r.- m. rlDl !DIllion..... 18n ...,. . '. '-tate aud It Indeed till _part in 0lJr!r _ 1




IEWI anNE TIft .....um, At �ur Dew Soda Fountal. IOU .111 be promptly servcd "lib o""rkl1.. aDd
doIlol...Soda Wa"", Cooo Colaad aU tbo ou.... ""....IDI drlab
What Our aeporto.. a.. , a,.. aod A lull 1ID"'01 Drage aDd IIcdlol.... Tollot Arll.l", 01 an ktn,do, .'�"" Laml'"'
,
Tblole••A Llttl' Dr Iv.rytlalo., Choice Cllllln aad Tobaoooo a1,,"1. OD baD�. Try
a bottle oIlalmer. PorI.mery
and you will UI9 no othor. Careful attcutlon given to tho Oiling of preeoriptloDII.
C.11.D\\ ELI.'" HEADACIJ£ CURe 11 anarnntood to "top your head rrOm Dobolng.
oick this q'ry u 10e hoI ond lIlt � DOt 111,'0 ion reliC! return It and.get your 1II0oey back,
--'--
� Mr. Jessie Outland is
_wpek.
-
Rev, Waltor Noaso called on us
Wodnesday. W. M. CALDWELL'S DRUa STORE.
Road the big oxcursion ad ill
nnoMlOr column.
Wbo would not bo a teaobor
SELLING' OUTwhon summer oomos? .Mrs. L. M. 'Ill itch of V"ldosta
D. P. 'AVERITT,
--Maoofacturor of .Ud D.alor in--
In adamon to myoxtouIive ·plaut I am uow IJU,ily .ulI'peI Ii)
putting np machiner,. for-tho m.nufac�ure of
.€lORS, $ASH AND ILlNDS.
".,LACE YDU. OIDE.I WITH ME AND I WILlIAVl YOU ·MDIIIY.
DRuas
I .... J. Mc:r...ean & 00.;
!.�I JP.��.1rl ��ItI.S�(i..
\ 0JJr ltook aud Btoro havo rooenUy Ileon ol'o,haulod, aud wiJ
havo a medicine for ev.ry ill' known to man in this country.
� Pr08Oriptionl promptly flllod Bod Ilatronllgo solioit.d.
I oarl7 a loll line or Drugs. From me you caa "ot anytbiD, ,ou
want 10 tho way of medloioo,
Prompt atteotioo will bo givon to mHog 11I·0Icriptio!,••tall lao.r•.
·01
.
CIGARS, TOBA:CCOS AND �MOKE'ITES.
GEORGE REESE.
+ OUT. ¥+CLO'SING
We aro uow ololiug out oor entiro .tock of SIIIIIIIIOI' Drosl Good••
1V0 have 8001. v.ry protty 1,1001" of willto goods, dilllitios, oto. AlIa
our .took of Slippor. going very ohoap. Come qUIck aud get a
b.rg�in. !
To- �ond
in your orders for first-cluss Sutiu 11(1111 Illy hottlll1g nork. "Connea Peache., .chor�ill8,
now in op�ration. Stop in for a cool cillllk III nly slIdn fo\:ut"ill,D1atoos, Peas, Ooro, Okra, Maok-
orol; Salmon" Sa�iu';', eto"
, f
_. fa.. �p.�. .���.
,. .' -�-:�.' " .. ���.. '
..':tIlIW., ��.•.fftuc,...",.".•' ... .., .... U,Ii<4 ·0f3t. lbe •
�of·t:.rr;>o ....
'm !lie dJnol'to" of ·1,'..,..'"1 blla..• �
1\11....:· Oad.. Ih. '·3Im. of Ibe aew -
"lUICI!oldlbe pr.Jd.,·"o I"'W.· of 11M It .....
l'ultC!Cl SiltoM "all) 1 -reut'l" .. III..
dTweu ,'_" nIP I mot a mClit
11100' .n ImPut,e u'hl ,hi. ,lenlop.OIII �I ,llUld decided
La m"". �or
woal" ha", lincb 11 tit. ;:.Jtiooldeo'tlpoD ID1 w:Ile
�I&
was io ,.he cord& llUl\t
tho ecoDoDlla RIIC} fh. .ncial to.renlof bar at • q ,t COUDtr�· resort, where
8110
IUllllud Iud 'i!hl'lf i�uropellD uUoa'
bad'A lib OoitltUrv.hh nu uunt nnd It
pow Ro"erUet] hy 1 he- �DJl1 at,odard that
houekee . I n!wnya ruct heir in her
If ID, doabt about the aeoiult,..CII. l& w.py be 001JndclI�Jy predicted 10 ad.
nmblc. 0 ben abo OOD6CUtcd to rueet
)(y rate. are lower than OOIDb.. p:.-�.._am��d�'�� nooe lbat tee coerce 01' neat" would
me tor. a'rlde, tor the unut Wt18 II
vi h t l' to
14 bInIaI .,.;,,_. auIIIAI lorce tb ad,'
.
i t n U I bl man bator twd bad soleumly promised
aor 0 lor I) e ID WD. UOD bJ II-.. ,l1IP. aDd Olenlaad IDIl,nl1l.':o a�llt�J (j�,tl'/ t��I: I��:UOD: the B1�l'l �ota to return her to thew
1boa&4 aow ..... dI.... ......, neD OpOI' tbose will; tOlll\y deDJ' lb.
heart free IIIwhon sho left t.hem. Thcl'e
o.ce III ..� litton tb. cbuI� poiIiblUt, .ud elHClH y or h. II "'al no posIIblo
clUUlCO or mnkiug tcruu
W W D.L....
01 OOIDm� of Olne1lDd qaotecllrcfm �'" i. said 'bRt thc 1 rCEcut wide eere-
with tho auut; nnd 1 ourufully eouceul-
Sit I a �,noeDt Id4J¥I tbe'OIl,*ID, wordl: r3t1on of 'be wetnh ). ucluflus tho pceal-
eel froUl hor the tnet of my exlstcncc J
PROPRIETOR.
Tb..a....s.� IlleBopabllala ....11 LiIIly of. oar ooo.hlulnH so uerrow G tinnily proiJesod
uu elopement na lb.
10 lbe �._... 6f ... ,old IIlUdord '0110 G. I to 16. Wbot hno ODORCd Iblt only ,,!,lulj�1I of tbo problem,
nud tbe Jlo,vare of Fire.
aDd IDCMJODOI, Ia., Jut oompltt&e. The aeporatlon of tb" IlJduls? It cortaiul;
denr girl oonseutcd.
JtNI8D' .........U.. called $0 pow" cauuot bo nttributed t.) uny ulmugo that
"I mot her by nppotutmeut in tho
upon .IM ID1I1DD pledi. of &be 8epub. bal token pluqo.J1I tutir rolativo produa.
nftenlllOo. It Willi jntlt for n moment,
11c:.D DatlGDll OODftDUOD.' 8•• Loot. &iou. At tho hegiulIhlg of tho prescot dnring,,'llich
I Ruid I wouhllln\'c Il Iud·
to promote)llmeWllIID, hu formulated century tbelr reloti\'o production wall a
dor nt her window fit midnight nUll re·
aDd leD' $0 OODpelia b1l1 'he INdia. littlo more Uum 8 of ,;llvor to 1 of gold, {toasted that
�ho huvo oycl'yl,biug paok'l
p8rpo1O of whlcb, lb. �tarJ' of tbe At t�e wlddle of Ulll Cl!11lury It WRE
cd 80 that it couh} be hurric(11y rcmov,
IIOW ha" a pnld up COllitDI stock or
DeuUlJ �.ow., II � oommtt lbe DODD' ,lIearly equal, aud In tho Oft.ieR their roo
cd. Timt Willi' 1111, Lnt it Itppe:trs that f3,500,000.
U7 DIan tboroulb� to the Bold ltend· JI,Iou lu produc'iuu W81 uearly "01
tho anDt wall all tho 01 uer sido ot ('bo
'
_
ltd." Repl,iD, to II, f�retarJ Gage ,aId to 1 of .lIvcr.
. Uttlo COptill and withiu ellrHhot. Sho Of••�·ou COli iusuro with tho
IX.
'I repaded tob"e .leI, If IDtUDded .. But tbelG cbangeB did Dot produce only
bool'll a IIl'roub"O voice. Thero bad
D .tstemml of �"�be .,"rmatlon II .u, prQotlaul efJ'cct u)lon thoir rulnUvo
boon so\'oml' robberitl:li lit the little 1'0'
HUlt.\NCE COMPANY 01;' NOlnll
pertect1,oorreoL TbebODorabl. aeqre· nloo. Thoy WOlO lJukOfl tOGether by
IOrt. Burglllr� lUl(l planllcd nil uUnck. AMI�mCA, Cupitn.lHtock,a,OOO,oOO,
cu,. BdPlUI&bat tb.al1"..tioDlooataID. tho op€'I'I\'lon of tbo bimotalllo priuet.
Sho bnlitcuC(\ilolUo totcll t.ho honsokeep·
14 In thlldr"iolDgwordt are ....lala· �I.. "ud Iboy roHO lag.lher from IH09
er of Ibo 11101. 'fboy would uoll.1I tb. JjDSSES PAID PItOMPTJ� Yo
mlDt at faot "pelfeo", oorrecio" Thul to 1840 al tbe Inflow of sil\,urdhulpltib. girl
and frigbton bur, !Jilt net fur thtlm·
th. 1I� IHID eleul, drawD and dll- ed, IIlltlaftcrwarc1 tbuy foil toget,her 81i
selvos. 1,811}il'oaoho<1 Rtcnltbi1y throngh
dDotlJ DDderltood b, both IIdo& Thaw tbA inflow of gold Increallcd. All iu.
tho gurd'erlbt midnight. Suddcnly from
wbo fa.or the 80ld ltandard and wo° croOIO or decrealll 1u tho output of uithor
witbiu thoro Wllli II ",(lcafClliug dIll. It
Dopal, will act &oIetllor, and "'I eer· metal limply bod tbo cft'uot of lucr\lRfi'
WU8 ercntoo by lUIllUUCl'S :llld tiuWIU'O,
tala), ablolulel, DeoQIIU)' tba. tboao Ing or douroaslllJj tbuvolulUoot primnr!
but it illlprtiijS(id 1U0 with ('ho idea HUll
wbo oppoll the;- ialqottl8l1lbjll;::'to· mouoy without dlaturlHug in DD)' pruc· :���� ��ttH:U �o ��:�:,i�:l �o!�1�'t:�l£���d II at II IN*Ilb
e D eo. tical dea:nlo tbol�l'elot1vo v�luo.
lu 1890 ID tho oon8l8l810D81 elooUou !:'�� ��! l.�H ���I�rl:;� tr"��Il�II�l:"���
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly. oIOre!!oulb.,ollowlq.ole....er..... THE
TOILING MASSES. doolilwd"crtor..omongnhc l�ollfler
ID tbe Flm dll&rlotl .IIIMI' or lbll Dllbe.l Vahla Do.... Uard. �����t "'os hard
luck?"-Dot.roit
BepULltOlD•••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,B5Ii .., OD Trl"l.. DUilibio lIomo..
�,"OV �,"'--
JON. J.IAUDRY. JAI. A. CRISP. t;::'.!!!i::::::;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ':::' BIDoo 1878, lb. porlod of tbolr sop.· III,,, LIO"'"
G dry C· & C
Tbft Repub1toaDI elocted b1 GO plural- ntioD, tho produoHou ot .ilv(.'l'
hUB 'oIory Tho InJUl who likes to 1I1nyehoolwrn
an nSD 0 1tJ'
over tbe Popal"" wltb 7,9" �DI- .lightly if at u11 o.tccedod that
of gold. would pUt)' r}<JIuil1ocH if bo thought jj
, .,
OCIatlo'fotelooaot1D1DOthla.. Blpl'MI' Tbulr 1I0porutiOU frolU enoh othor cuw- wouldn't be t(lnnd out.
ed In auo,ber waJ', III tblldiltrlc' J9,866 mooced ID 1878, wbcn
1I11"er WUII €1:1. '-BuOOOH8'-wQuhl OOIllO mora IIwlrtly to
voto. caat elected.. oonpeum... • o,er oludod frum tho lUoney
fltook nud rc· tho nvorltl,'O mUll it ho didn't bani to
87,210 ...votel tD the oppalltlou.
,-
Thll duccd to tho situntlon of llHlrcluwdisc, waste timo kooping other mall down
waH ouly pollldble beoaal8 tbol8wbo op· whoa it \Vftl
iraa.foned trom tho 6CaJo WOUlUU swallows flatt-ol'Y from RU)'
�':U:.!:d�i:I���:�Dr.r:;':!���o!: �ol!:.I:=���odo�;��:�.�ry��o:.��,t:
'Ol1roo. but II "lit WOII't permit her b,.,l, Rocky Ford Brick Company,




following ,otu: ::r::.taO:d '�li:C:'U:;t�"��'b�:�:!���t,�� thoir BOI18itivo cnrs,
but thoYllover&"fUl ROCKY FORD, GA.
1'1 II , ra::���::::::::::::::::�:::�:::::::::�:: �:� baa laUoo. In otbor w(lrdll. pricel bave !:r&care
wbat hup[lCns to utber pooplU'R
:;:::'�::�:'.���.����I�:::::::::::::::::: :::::l boon nDd oro perM.olly 1"lIIng. Amiability Is n dOlnostlp d;awbn.k.
J. Z. KENDRICK, Agent,
The Republlcaal elected' tbeir oaudl· II �:oe!��Da:':��7°�t:::P���i?u�:: Awomau who nover Hots nngry nlwnys STATESBORO,
�;� :v:r.��I��S=�,�l:::llt:d:� gold, and tbo ouly prupcrwny \If
rCBtor- ::ee� mucb sugar in
ber busbuud's
pendea' 8epabUOu yotel were &bNWIl ::,:��� ��:�lytY60::!bo�Ult�l!Bt!.�:��!a:yo Wliau a'Ulon
hikes 1111 tho onrpots to
Iwa, or' Rated otherwt. 11 817 Be
the Dew houso uud lnlts thcm down,
�bl1:x.u;' elootocl their �ir8lllD"; cndowluB
it with tho mouoy fUDction the neigbbor, pmiso bls wifo for mDV'
:�:� !!::I�'�ltt:oo':fd O:::!:� ��:lJ{b:l!�o��I�; ���:at���t��n��n�I�� �=:!o�ki�g
a fuss about it.-
-------------1 from • Iinure $0 DIll. amODI 'bOla op· :!'::1:�:O :;:�:� ��:·:�t��nB;r:�:;��� t.
------
POMONA ·IIILL_. NURSERIES, � '0 lbe BopabllttoD parlr· Wltb enel'Jll.ln8 oil our IndnslrlOlaud glvlug
In .....Du'L
laah 10101. 10 reoenllJ' obtalaed b, �Implo employmeut to labor. Ourtaluly
flYet. J aee him. Wp.�� ia thero that
thOle methodl U " ID)' wonder &b., th. we oogbt Dot to forego tbUlII) advantagclI =�bOS bim abovo
tho ordiuary
:.�=�:al Ire .'tempU.., apia.
to la ordor tbat wo may try to poy our "Bogoah, Itr, ho'l tho only man in '\
.....'vno LIDdle)', PrOl,rle.or In a reoeDt Ie". to ",me PeDD.,I. �!!:,��b:�� :���� ::�:��i:���nt8� the township thllt \Von't tum his h��
l hQ.vo fo-oponed tho Drumme�8t
:::.�,�rt.::� �i'!':��t:':S tns pow�r, elpeolal1J' WbCA we a!9tUl;o, ���I�Bh�!�?�
out �colonoll Homo fl. .Largo, �ow HO�lBe on
dellre to 1M oar aouDb'J blell84 wlt� der Dologal ormornl ObU���J'l'k'II" rtbis
I iBll't tbnt.� 110 tbiubs bo North Mam
stroot.. lloLH· HlO Court
.,. mODq ad • IOltabl. GDaDol.I.,I' of>:: �1��e:::J::�;�1t$'�rM'=;�" :i:bion a brigndior geneml �' Houso square. \
tam tha' 1,Il10 of tb. opiJalOD we O1Ilb. er 108801 tbe Iowa' rougo of prlccs, n
tho Will' had. lasted two weoka looger.
10 11'.�0110 aud 00.0101811' RPIf,' coollDualle..ealog 01 praduolion .ud •
.....Ql>iOOl!> TrIbune. . Rates $2.00 Pm' Dav.
�::�i.II'"w��m�.":""B:,8 ::,.:'� oalltDB dOWD.ol "'g•• pold 10 I.bor.
' ' ...
I
Free hack. to railroad depot nnd
011"'1 pl. To JNl1 oar deb'.
In money or tba blgb.
'Va.,. Ran ,. '.
�"'oi I ··d IUd Io)(-GpII"'I_�bbe·1 .....Iue or porob.slnH powor I•• se.ll·
"I "'YI Btultli, bow do yoo like yoar Froe S�JI)Jlle nOQIl).
r. 1ft ID aD r.... w ... • Ib I b ) ddt t boardiag
houae?"
.dopled ..1U ..I. CIII of' dl,ldlDI oar mlloo t • U1�'I· app, au.
•
I "t "bBrOna "Dou·t\ &hlnk ma.h of I� Tbo beof. All of my 01<1
cQ.tomero will roo
fc:nee wblle til. "'" I. aDlteen T.b.
C ,. • f1I....p uo . ellli� 0 I 3 llno
.
i
BRANNEN&MOORE, .loOllon.III1.'.... 1IIe 1li1rDl1... lIao ol.rI
.. , bat II oau ftDd DO .Dt.rl.IDw.n, � 1m', ..... ODough to ,n!t mo." coive n hearty weloome.
tn the bam.,le bomel of itl "icUwl tho Wcll'iJOU ougllt
I J plhtouizo onr ,
lor 1800.
..
"UDltod .... _. dl,ldo<l lolllnl m....L
•
eslabllshDlool 11'" e1l,·s••al, onlytwl.. Mrs. SlIralt E. BraJ!R·'.
we 'all. B'II'7&hIa. wbloh oan be· • wook w�h Is 1lU'01)' raro ellongh
tll
dOlI. Ibl, ,... 10 I11III1 co·_lion, PEOPLE PATRIOTIC.
I1lIt IIDj.tIpcir. "-Now York Worl<L
_·blm.laIl.... lboroalb IUd oom·
- ,
,..Ia ID 1800 "'auld III """0. Strll. be·
IWOOD ItIclloa. of blDillaillill .... ObIT
dobarut. JloIblD. ba'complolaooo(lpar.
.lIan .... moll. 10__fn ID Ih.1
DOVER & STATESBORO =:I·�I:".!:ww:'::=..
....:\�
obi.... hi.....lJaIBIl••I....orbl. part,
J. 1 •. F'1�)oI��:i:.'.ra:· J. L8���o��,8�:.t. name. ba'lboald 00Id1a111 ••I00m' bh.._dan ID 11110 atnaI..
PM."..' ".I,.N.ow· . tnt onB o�.on·,�Il!O:<.?'ID·'. Ammaaal an� l'nD01uDea poured
rID
oal "olr blood Ioplber ID ....1ra..1",
O�40
a.tOlLY state..
boro Ar 11.45 '.46 for AmortOlD lDdependmaoe.u41leltber
::;g �.gg:: :?m�1 ,',' ll:g� t:g liked th. eta. to ob... htl ..11111000
8.2510.01) H WllluD •• 11,10 4.10 to bll oollDtl'7. 8urtl, �181 Qyel
8.86 10.1& Ar Dover Lv 11.00 '.00 partJ Dam.. wl11llol: be "lowl\! tu ob·
--
""'1," lb. _, 11100. Loaal 0111.,.. IUd
1i��N���o:t!dL':it�b��:d�ntrol 01
Gear-
paRIllO .d1'lD OIftIIal, will 110'
be 01010 lor dl deu _ aL II
-�-�===-====-I ...oald be IDIIDIIaI, boltor IUd IlION pa.
Idollo to enbmll 10 InjuIII.. IUId ,01
maiDtain a oompaot OI'pnI,..Uon r.thet
IhID oIlow 00...1," In be dl'lded. Tb.
Datlo. will ODd_land ._d approcl...
-ell... I", lb. 01_ 1D4 Ih., will
DOl bo 10l'Jloll.... J..... .IL JOIIU.
Eu...loa lIokell .1 r.d.oId ,.111
betwe(lD JoelJ POIDb are oa ••1••Rtf
12 noon SatnrdllTI, .ud ontU .....
S.Ddarl.rood r.turoln, ..Ill Koa",
_.on I.UowiD, 4.10 01 ..I,.. .,
" '!I�"PP'••;'at.mpl.UD, �!!!!�r � .......
�... or plcasnr. trip lol�,1,.1 jb;ijf4
Inro.llgalo �nd.on.ld.rl�••d".I!tIIIf
oJror.4 'I� S.nD�.b .u4 810�""'.If!l'"1'bo r.lo. goQor41!, ." "M'�'!'.b••p.r b)·lhl. roate I. �_.10 Ibll. p"..earen 1..,1..
t.r••••d p.u." ...
11'. lato 'I n .._..II ..
lb. tr."II., ,.,u. tal ..... ...,.,...
10. ••••1'. ea.tnl " IHrIII
n.llw., 10 8 G1,
Iilt'l;'nnt Stearne" of tb .. Orr•• !tt,.••• "\.......
Iblr Compalll' to NlI1T hrL ,od.DDllaa" f­
anti the ltert)l!.4uu IDd I.Jnen 11..
18 !liIIUmor••. Th.'.omro'" or Ib, ,r9"1I�, ,a�II'
II lookod .Ii.r hi .1 .. IiDier iii" 4Iitii
erlttcllm,
.
EI••lr·l. light. .nd .IMlrlo bella,
lumdlomel, rurnbbed .,.tere-III;
modl\rn "AuHarr arranlemeltl. n.
lobi•• ar. Inpl,lI.d wllb .111,•••11.
.Ip. ql Ibe En�lerp.. �U� �o9'h.ra.�k.i,. 411 IIi. Iti.�1'J .na ·.o",;i,w..
n 111011"'0 hotel "lIl1e OD bo ....
.rr,,·,lIl1, ..or, "I>porta.llf lor ..
reel'cu"oD 'or Il!t':1l-III·e.
Ellch IItcuulci hal " .-r�'I.ok ••poclrilly.•rter I.dl oItIl. '
dreu ir&TI!U1I1 aloDe. •
�·tclmerR .an froUl Rn fft
N�ll' rpf� d�1I1 .�!'ft!. " '1.'
.
�.ud�l•• q.a I'!1r1!.. q 'WI.,.· ..
for·I"Cq,Ul41!•• � I.t r!illl. .. .
.
I_� d41pa ,I .I.�!!!,!'I .q.' fit .
rt'slJ!fatlol', .,,1,· ..."....
.. -PIU torte




....... _ ..... i
;;""'====-==..... _ ». - . �, '.. .
L.IMC.P��$.:r�R.""'�I��i C�M!;;NT.




Iueure your dwellings uml bO,UBI!8




WIIITERS. FOUJuk't) ill 1817 ulul
Come and.ee the beautiful
hat. on exhibition nt my
.tore, evertbing ill perfect
otyle. G"t yonr choice before
ther ar. picked o.er:
I have a lovely line of .iillt­
.... i.t pattern. whioh are going
I••t. Come' and got your
.... i.\ and have it made right
h.ro. I am carl').'ing ou dree.
making and· ...,JI givo you
perCoot .atisl.ction. Try mo.
PRINTING.
Imw,mll S. 0.1 Y. Mngr. So. DOl't ..
ATL,IN·I'A. GA.
Groover. Johnston & Sorrier. Agts.





We t,uke pioU8uro in [J.111l0unooing to
Imblic that "0 1lI'U now runnufncturiTlI!
t,iHt fin(lst Urick evor plnced on (ho mor,
ket In this pnrt of OOOl'gln. at Ilrices thai




-AND- Edmondston & . Cassells,
GENERAL COMMISSIllN MERCHANTS.
CoDilignmeute of cotton from plnntel'll,
tlpeciolly, soltcJtc!d, to wblch prompt at·
I.utlon wllllla gl.OD.
Gaudr" Crlftp 4; Co!a Giont GUDDO,
Gaudr.r, Cri!p 4: Co.'e Ammoniatcd UJIiI'
10lYed Bone,
And Acid Phoophal. aad KRIDlt forsal••
OEOROIA. 121 West Bay Street,
.".-IIANpLEHS 01'-
CaUOII, N",,\'ul StOrt'S, Wool, UidC8, S,fllJh W�I/T'�lIow, CI'Ofl� Tice, l'op.ltr,,·
Tho Dl'llIllDlOrS' Homo .Egg•• a"�nlloo•• trypro�uoo.,Ptlreonut attcuUou glvon to wlllgiita u. ud snlcJ 01 ull con8lgnmcnts. nouest






THE· ATUln • �OUR.IL.
".pRUelJe PI.....
RUBS. Oznam,ntal ShrUM. Etc.
Dnlly nnd We..kJ)·:
Ilead lor r...talO....
'1'ho Wl't'kly JOUl'lIulis n hlrgo pnptlr,
contnioins teD pog{'8 of seveu columll8
f)D.cb.
It I. flll,,1 with tI,o I,!'I'EST NElI'S 01
tho doy, botbdomcetluQudforcign. Own­
ing Ita OWII IpWled t(!h'grophle wlre�,
which nro uB,d ror no otbor purpolMl hut
to bring tho lntcet'no"8 to its e41toriol
roomB, tho Journal is pre)JDred to get nil
the newd np to tho 10t('8t momout.
In addition to tho nOWl, it contains
1001'0 sprcinl featureB thnn nny athOl'
eonthern weekly. ArnODII' otber things it
hOK 0. wcukly Jot,tor or sermon rrom Rov .
Sam Jon�, n �oniribHtlon from LiOIl,
.fohn 'I'cmpl" GrnvC8, 'I'ttCI'8 pi trnycl,
lJiogro.phlcB of dbJtlnguiHhod mpu nnd
many other attractivc footures.
The Weekly Journlll 18 benutifully ilIU8
tl'8tod hy iti own u.rtlst. In hlfJt bellhm'
,mcrgy liar mODey I. spared to mako i I
t h. GREAt· BOIITHEIlN WEEKLY.
S'l'ATFJlDOno. GA.
FOR.ONE DOLLAR.
Wo mako tJ.YN.l' loan. on farm laad. at
the lowett rat.. Alia wrlteJDluranceoli
country a.nd toWD pror..erty in The .tEtn�
Fire Inlaraa08 Co.. tbolaJ'l'8ltin Amerloo.
Laundry!w.n.ta WaUJDI I'or•
u�\'C (lie, be'mino: Truo, I'm not
,OQD8"-
"M'qjor; ,� �ylsh cnthll.9insm car·
rIe. you .too 1111'" W.II !l!ltij yoa IU'O n
few yClU'l 01_, and tbcn"�
,
"I aIulll be dead 01 dOlpnir. "




..II.... Kot CODIldu04 ",bDQ t}lo CODD'
,..,.. UODDr J••, fI"-k..
Perbapi tbe aecretary of t·bs troasury
thlukl lbe daYI of teDse auJitoty ovet
tb. war CrilSI In opportune time to flis·
cU.lmonelaryreform. Ouewould judgo
'bll Rob multi bo tbo leoretory'a :vIew
frena • perulB1·ot bl. Olevolaad Bpoeob.
r�� ,:re.!.'ud:��, ;��::��o v1�:�:s���
caloulated toarool8 popall1r ontbUl:llftBm
:Wh., U. Wanted.
jUil DOW. To be aare, tbo couBreedonu) CrimSODboak-You&aY
KowlUd wants
elections are Dot so very for dllfnnt, but ,to go to ruo war?
.
lbe peo2le are Dot talklog politics those Yoast-Yes. he &o.ys
hO'B nnxious to
day& TbeJ' are talking aboat tbo do. tnoo tho
muio.
Ilnlc,loD of tbe Maiue, tbe morder of "Thnt'l what
1 thought. I OOlio,'o
840 .A:mertooo mUorl, tho starvation of the musie fa gonarally in tho rear
to tbo
400,000 OabaDl durlug tbo first year of time of
battle. "-YonkOfB Stutesman.
AloXioloytl ."Ice II pr8lldeat, tho fn·
101eD08 0' De Lome, 'bo IDcondiary talk
01 W.yl.r. lb. moblllzallou 01 tb. UDII·
.d SIa... army aDd Ibo .lffilSlhCJlIDg
of tbe unvy.
.
Tbere II one .JBDlftcant lea tore iD tbo
18Ol'0terY'1 ipeech. He affirws loyalty
to tbe C8UIO of internatioDal bimetal·
BeluaIq to ... � • lism. In I1II report to oougreubo favor·
One r_1I 01 the ftblnoIal4_on. ad Ib I I Id I d d I bl Pb'l
-<IDe of"o good ..........Ib... 01l1li .dolpi.l�D!J�':� b: '%,7:;r;':d b�' g:ld
come oat of 81'U-b8l1:Jre& tbo back·to- doouloe. At Olevetand, however, ho
.......d·..GY_...' om.., arhIUI pao. Did lb., lb. Ropabllcan p.rty I, plodg·
pi.. 'll'b.III01lon Ib.1 draw Ib01lllD�' 14 10 blmolalllBID "La ,oouro wblrh.1I
flOlD the fll'lDl to tbe cJth. 11.1'8 beaD bdaorable aDd proper wothodll will bo
....1- br ... hint .ba.. OIIlallod '" �UI lorlb." Tbor. may bo poll"" ID
tbe paolo. Tbe .ltal, e,er pnlUl" ID· wba' tb ta.. b t' , t th
e_pable 0""'''_ of Ute are bread pretent �:::, �to �'pleaw;;l� �efa:
::�b�I::.:�:r ;�::::.""�: ..."1011.... _
1U1J' .trew th. ladu_I.1 leA with
0004 ChaD_ ror tJobbe1'7.
......tr. _ IUd ....11er IUId .Iolblnl AlllOrli 01 w.r job. aro. 01 .oar...
an UI1lI'ed to &b. m.. OD tbe ,"l'1li, poorlDlt, 10 oa the BOVorameut, oUraated
wblle tbe Idle workmu of &be oU, by t1;l,e ,00,000,000 oational dofense'8�'
,,01\ ....lk lb._.. ID 1'I1D ...... far prop!'i.llon. A ,oatbor.er ..ods .p
hrk.-8L Paal Globe. ord tbal poba.lto cubb.g•• mok. tl,o
_, .
klDd qllortlft..llon. a.4 bo 011'0..
__
.
.. (lor. OOIIlIdarallou) to ba1 ap .11 ID
Tbo ba_ of paodObl ......_lid .IJlbl IUId d.lI.er tb.m to potnls
ror
bJ' tb. aat of 1880. lfeuball modente, OOIlt defoo.c. A
oitizeo of RaDaRS Oity
IWd ..alibi. mlD,·oldlOldlen u4 oiYh. .rUft tba' bog brllt1ea mako bolle.
ian.. DOW Idml' &bit that �oa &WOOf clo'b, whiob, to the form of tblok
... a mlnue.-JliD.MIpoU. ,-rlaaiiI. mat .. o9uld be bauB aroand on tbo II,le.
Dfi&be war \'anela. He add. jDoidontally
"'a� Ip .allolpallon 01 tbo odopllo. of
blJ IUggl;lstiOll, btt b8uooared aU optio.,
OD 011 ... b.. brllll81 ID Ibo muk.I._
leWd (liIo... ) aopablit...
Laundry!




Send thom yo.ur Colloro, Cuff.,
Calea4.1 FreeShirt•• olo. Speoilll attention
LUMBER.
Th..... w. Law. 1111.
G.mld laged 4)-GweDdolon Groou
10 jOllI 8 y.... old todny.
Wa Motlier-How do you know tbo.t?
III coJlod to 100 her."
..Aud dllfyoa 6Dd' b.r .lpom,ol'·
"No. Sho said' abo WWl ouly reooiv·
Iq on M"qud� "-BrookJ)'D LIf•.
� �aoaD0e4' laClCle...
Mr• .MiWou-But you -havo not 80.0-
-'ad In Ilf. yo� Yoa ougbl Dot to think
II matrimony untilyoQ have dono tbnt.
lIIr. LlttlODliw_-Ba� groat Boo.t, sir,
If 1 abould.� your daugbter, what
woald y011 call tbatl-S� Louis Post·
Dispotch. 1:
.
proper woy IstolnSUMin n flnfccolllpuny,
Tho Unrtford WD8 organized in 1810
TJ...lcc·n.\l'eck E.lltlclll,
giVOll to Lnco Curtniu8 nud
mankoto.
And tbo1"lccIs only PIFTY CENTS A
YEAH. To oV':lrysubscriboraem1iug nft,y
couts for n, yoar's 8ubsO/'lptlon nnd n
two-ccut POK,tOgc stamp extra (to 1I0y
pOHlogn) 1\ boo.utifnl lit,hogrnpbed calml·
dllr [OJ' 18P-a will bo scnt fM. AdilrCBB
TilE iOUIlI�J'f 4TMNTA,·'lA.
I am prepared to fill all orders
lor roogb lomber promptly. aud
at prio•• to meet competilioll.
no.kot at D P. Maull's ..
Agent at ptatosbol'e.
T. H; S"nd�rson. �al"tf0I"d Fil'e Ill$. �0.
��� �. �I ,(Yrtd
Prolmrt,y Is insured fur snfuty nnd tlu'
YES, SIR;
:r. am doing bU8iness at my
.ame old .taud. aud while I
de uot �ay very muoh about
it, continue to ','taW wood"
011 the ••me.
I cau lurnish YOIl Rongh
-uud Dres80d I�umbor ou short
�uotioe, nnd at prioos that will
1'1...... you•.
. If lOU
WGut to J>ay spot
::Caah will figure with you
, mighty olose, bllt if YOIl waut
to buy on oredit I will .110
figure olose witb, you.
laoomalbl..
Milk IlolIar (who b.. j>ocD f1Dad 100
mark> lor io)llDg ·i.dUltewted wl).1<. to
hi. wifo)-Wo man put in more W8ter
now, old W!)JIlI.Il. 10 .. to sot our 100
mark> beoIi i!-J'lI.....d. Blalter.
f\�oUi"" Oala.d.
J4n. Wldowl11-y.. , Willi. b......
ed mo t40 WPl'k of cloaninlJ the book
�1U'd, bu�r b••o to 01AA!l WI!!!p.-ew York T"l\th. _
8aeceu.
nwe�:I:�::�flt�'!!J�r"I��l!i���rb;;�lit�DPpe4
But Ibo1. thoqh elevaton IIhlPlwd,
Kep' cl� ""ward, h.nd o'�r Ost.
-DeUe" 1'..- p.._
ant) hl18llUitl ouL ,50,000,000111108808.
18 PU"U6 U "'eok-I50 popora Yonl'
Bod iii uow all u. Rrlller hu8I..'ij thUD evor.
UOllit I'lwk your houKO ully longer,
GroOf�r. Johnston. Sorrier. Agts. Published.!"" AII.,niji.Dfl,�!"�rSunda,
S�atesboro. Georgia.
�"''''''''IW..
Tb. ,I•..., 01 lb. 1Iom...... 1D "-
=��� Oblo bu�"




••ICI( W0.1(. MASONRY .
We are atill giving ...ti.'aotion· i'
in oor work aod b..e jo.t com, wil.1 I;to pl'uad to gi••
ple� Lawy.r .B!an�on" brlok Ognna oU: .your.),ri'-k work and
•
bullding. ,Get our pn_ belon pla.terlBgi I twill guarantee, to





fJ.i; q�II,..tl_�� the et@te_d_e�­
"8lijngton at. noon Fri­
euted in writ.ing t.he noH:­
e Spanish government
guaUon of Senor DeLome
g�lltell 0011' tba� B.8no� Du
Ithori,zcll to represent hi'
t. as charg8�d'affQ,ire8 ad i.u-
ftcalion was pnrelylormal,
(Mts of tnoster without
f the inoident leading up to
Ig aesnmed his duties, Mr.
took oecneiou to ·pa,. a call 01
·the etete depnrtmentauther-
"'"..... CHUIeH DIIECTOI'
)l £ c�P"" BouTH
�.!.�I!:'::=dB18t llB Ul aod
�""".. ""'lIanI8:1'8tl0a m
Band.., School aaah lIuuUu,y ut 8 p m
)laO,...,. lIoporla'oad ..t.
or lItetIa, oaeh Wedl1\!ldll,)' ut T
1I10IIy Inrilad
HE WIR RESOLUTIOII.
• Spanllh Governme�t Given
ntll 7 0 clock Saturday .oralnr
o Withdraw Troop. and Sblps
, Refusal .ean. War
la.t Fr day tho House of Rep
h J.ntatlve. n Congre�. PAlled a
�Jolutton d reet ng tho pre. dent
t� nterfere In the Cuban WAr and
aulhorlzed h m 10 u.. the land
aid uaval force. of Ihe Un on f
nee•••ary to secompl sh th • pur
oae Saturday the S.nate pa••ed
resolut )U recogn I ug the Cuban
epubl C Th. brought on a dead
ok but Mouday n ghl through
will have Ihe first cho ce of ac
oeptauce They" 11 not be fore • Prac' cat Rllmed,.
ed to ,0 but ,,11 are expected to Tbat famillur and .ooiont toe of tb.
I ••rdener popularly known as bean'fO unteer
rust represents ODe of tbo nost de
t "racthe of the beau fUDS for whioh
bowner IIpraytug Is e ain ed to bo 80
eft'eotual remedy B D Halsted of tbe
New Janey stat 00 presents some 1m
portant faota In AmerlcllD Garden nK
aboot thi. fuogull Dud its prevention a8
follow8
The fungos tnfests all parts of tho
plant but On aocount of Its greater COD
IpicuOUlmeS8 upon the pods t is very
commonly oaUed tl 0 pod spot
Tbe fungal CODSi!t8 of mon,. flne
tbread. whloh l'1lD through the Uisue of
of Cuba .0 Dear our border. have toro Ih.re frolO "h ch all move
.hocked the moral .en.e of thi
people of the UOIled Slates ba••
been a d sgrao. to Chr.t an olvil
luI on culm nltlng a. they have
10 the destruct on of a U I lied
S!itt,A!II.tI..Wp wltb 200 of I
QtR�,�J" crew wh Ie on I
fr endly VI.lt 10 the harbor of
.,.nOB and cannot longer be
endured •• hal been .et forth by
the pre. dent of the Uu ted State.
T, b.. •. d Tampa
fautry U S .rlll' bal moved
" !\Iohllo 'from Ita,j'.ii Ih. {tl
rrom OhlOIS 10 Mohlle tb. t1 b
BIANS ATT4CItID BY ANTHRACNOBE
tho bean plllDt IlDd after tbu. feeding
upon tbe juices at tbe beaD tbey a.gr8
.a'e In plaoe. aDd come to tho IOrluoe
prodaclD,lb. � !Illoo bel_ ma1 beatlocked ..bU. It I. quit. omlll aDd by
'be time it I, balf Irown 'he Burfaee
ma1 beoome broken b1 the dJaeue The
.pot. Ire u.aal1y ciroular And when tbe,
become oonftuen. the pllce. aft'ected are
quite hTBIUlu Not infrequentl, tbe
diAlled till1le becomel BankeD and dark
bearinl opon italurface DJ.ln\lte ,PAltu!e.
at. plnkllb color and around 'be whole
'PO' 'btl1 ma, allO hIVe a reddi.b dll
coloratioD Ii ,iD, the appeannoe of •
bird I ey' The appearance of the tilsue
tbl' II diualed. b,. the funlU. II leeD
lo the drlt Ogure The fua,DI .110 at
tacb tbe leaveL
In tbe IeOODd dgure 1. .bown a leat
dnwn from nature aad havin, ecme
par'. delcro7ed hy tbe fUDSUI while ill
other place. thel_f WI••t111 Sfe6D hut
'be niDI were broWD The lac' tbat
tbe dlJe118 oome. to tbe lurfaoe mOltly
upon the UudBlilde of tbe IMf makel it
__.,. III .pra,IOR to pl... lb. DOl
the g verumeut of Spain .t on••
rehnqa.h Ito author ty and gov
erllmer
t n II e .1. d of Cuba and
"I dr." Ito la d ADd naval
fo • from C b. and Cuban
.A ra
h rl TI at II e pre'ldent of
�h n ed Sate. b. al d h. I.
hereby d re,ted and empowered to
y be nec•••ary to carry the.e
I tan'80fll
yery l,mJ ntb .. t c u our OMnie
Th. U tot! Stat.. ronrnmont
Will lOt gr nl lotlen of m "quo
, d r I r .. I If Spa 0 do.. .b.
"Ill ha.. trouble With all Europe
Tb. Sp.Dllh Cart.. ha. beeD
•ouvened fivo day. earllar tbaD
w•••"pooto<! It mel Wodu••da,
1!h. t Dlter! State. are .1111 huy
IOg,.aohtl aDd merchant va••el.
and fiUm, them up DtO a mo.
qUito fI..t
UAP Dal'llOTID IY ANTHBAON08B.
.1. low and direct It upward Ihul
retlcblD, the lurtaoe wbere tbe spora
an bein, produoed mo.t abuDdaDt),.
QDe at tbe pelotl tbat greatl,. IDter
elt bean ,rowen tl tbe method tbis
fUDIDI ba. of lettiol iDto tbe beans aDd
remalnlu, there uuail they are planted
"heD th' dllealO growl with *he &eed
UOI and may cause la.ear)ydeltraotioo
It folio",,, from abe above fact that It
tl euenUal to plan. oDI, IOUDd beln ..
Thele are nct 111"." determined with
.... but DO &0. oboold be guilty of u•
101 ..ed Iblt upoo the .1I"tell lo.peel
tiOD tl leeD tobedlaeaaed Al1l88dl Dct
brlgbt and plump .bould be cUocarded
u daDlerool If the penoD man tnter
.. ted 10 abt. mltter 1"111 e:lamlne tbe
brown Ihrlnled or Imperfect bean. he
will aDd a ..,Ity between lb. Iwo ..ed
lean. whero tbe tDnlUJ is to be I6eD
with a band leD" and by the way ev
tr1 power of crops ousbt to DIVe •
m.sqiOer whlob be 010 UIB to help out
hill .,.. 10 tbl. work of_ 10lpeeltlon
The I••t faol to be Doted _, dl
...11, �(>OII th. pro_tlon of tho bean
po<! ,pol I. tbal of It. gro"l.. upoo
other plut. Iho. lb. beaD Tho bean
D&br.cuOll thdve. alma., a. weU up.
OD the melOD lJ'Oup ot plant.. where it
lDaku �Icen opo. lb. froll IlmUa. to
*hOlt upon. 'he beaD OIl), upoo a muoh
w.... _I.. Tb�. a IID,I. pol.1 of 10
tIotiuu ma, 8pfead upou a ",asermeloD
...111 I' I. IIlch.. I_ dlametor aud of
OOIlne the InlU II ruined
A. a pracll ... 1 remedy for tbl. Irou
hie "poD Ib, oropo Damed tbon I••oth
IDa b.... thai I. 110'''' Ibau Iha bor
daaq "I11'a... _
UOIted
.!A... cu tural.... u.
00 tl e PtroJOa �oa.t there iM reporte 1
I br sk den aDd tor onioD" wbiob aro
drl.d 0 d .hlpped 19 tbo Klo dlk.
whero tbey are a popular artiole ot too 1
Mr S D Wiard pronounoes the
Sweet ButaD aud tbe Burlja.ok tho I est
















pre.ldoDt haa ••gDed the
re.olalloD1 aoel given SpaiD 72
their detarml!lahoD ..hJln
hOlln or 1111111 1 0 clook Salurday
1II0rn1DI, to lIIalte repl, II I. Dott 18 accqlllill .h:d to leave tll� Iboqrb� III�$ �ha "Ill replf at all
.t!lm�ot a!ll! cQDtrpl qf �1If!i ,Del ..ar I••ellpeated tomorro"
DI! f.o It. p.Qple • ""orDiD,
no Oolt or .11 E••
TDe OOlit of aD elM in tbo eastern atatel
le eltlmated at 1 cent but tl ill depends
'OIl the prices of grn Ii If ment milk
oot boDe chopped clover and cooked po­
tatoe. are liven the cOli will be leu.
BUL:LOOH
ExHIBITION FOWLS
EDITOR MoGREGOR of the BUL
00 TUiEB • mak nR tbat paper
ono of the belt weeki o. u the
• ate The red ssue of the TUIEI
gotten out by h m Bhow. mdn.try
and enterpr se and It seh forth
the advantage. of State.boro and
and llnlloch county IU a very at­
traot ve manner -Sylvania I'ele
phone
TI e Brewton and P eora ru
road a. • known to mo.t of a
readers a the old AUant c Sho
L ne the roadbed I av oR Icc
n ade and the track 10 d for 0 0 t
twent,. m Ie. BOUtl eaat 01 Bra
ton aoyerBI yeln ago In Borne
way tho AUaot e al art I ne com
paoy became fluanc ally embar
ra••ed and work a the road w••
abandoned For oyer five ) cura
the tweoty m lea of road "ere not
used The embankments were
oearly all walhed away tho wood
n the t..atl•• and the crol.t e. u
many place.. decayed • d the
heav,. ateel rio I. became only
atreak. of ru.t
Comm 5510 or No b t Inqu
Box Fo the Mon h
IIUHBER OF QUESrION
TUERa are 80n e postmasten
who ought to be k cked out of
office TI ey read overy paper
th&t come. to tI e office aud r
they a cceed at th row g t
a"ay they w 11 del vor t to the
proper peroon TI e ed tor geto a
weokly CU.8 ng becauae somel ody
fn I. to get the r paper -lrw "ton
Bullet n
J r e our brat} or tl e I.D e Din
I e 88 d of eome of 0 r postmastere
n Soreve -Telephone
Tr e our bret! ren the
may be .a d of BOn e of tI 0
n astera u Bulloch
TnE torpedo boat deatroyero of
vh ch 10 mucl a b. ug a. d u
I a eaale cost
'\-
JOHRI!ION OOUJIIT,\,
We ondor..\. caud dacy At Turner's.
DeL••ola Botel ====�
T-'.TTNALr OOUNT
We tho grand Jury at tI o Don t forget thnt we ore
Apr I term 1898 of tbe Super or quarters for footwear J \\
court of TattnlU county e dr•• {(. Co
tl e caud dao,. of Han D D
Evans for the judgesh p of tho
M ddle C reu t \\ e re0"inl�e the
ab I t1 and obaracter of 14.
EoaDa •• pecul rly tlthng him
for the office of Judge We thore
fore earu..tly request h I eleotlon
by the leg .Iature
Thele are tho only courta '11'1 ch
I ave held apr nl "Ulonl
lfy rates qre a ver
any atl er 10t,1 n to" u
Dr T obonar MAt sept c • the
mo.t wonderful beol Ag pOJllpound
offered to tbe publ c For abra
Ion of tho sk u lacerat a" of the
tlelb burn. by flame or stea n
bot motal ,op. burus or sun bur
ring worm pniaon oak etc t a
pre-eminently super or to a y
tblng 00& f. r trlsl 'II' loon
VIDCB tbe malt Ikept cal Bo d by
McLean &; Co
PU':e0 th:� �:�re enow ll�nB�uU�::u�
the fluoflt Br ok 81'0 p aced 00 he m
kat n th • pn t of 000 gia at pricee t
dafy ecmpet t OD "hen D need of
Dr ck we wou d be g ad "funa1Jb 1
and guo.ran eo satUlfact on
Bouah Lumber
COD e and see tbe beaut f I
hate on esh b t au ot n
Itore evertb ng perleot
atyle G t yo r oho ce beforo
tl ey are p eked over
I I ave a lovoly I ne of ah rt
wa .t pattorn. b 01 are go ug
fa.t Come aud get yo r
W. It and have It n ade r gl t
here I am oarry ug 00 drea.
mak ng and "II g ve ) au
perfect .at sf.ct on Try me
Rocky Ford Bnck COIDpanlIoU••
people of IrIO alld lur
WANTED - Evarybody aud b 8
wife te go to MoJ..eao II. C. sand
pt a bottl. of Dr T cbenor 8
Antioeptlo tbe mo.t wouderful
I ao prapared to furo .b roughlumber on abort not ce sod at oery
raftlonabla rates See mij before
huy n� E M RonLER
8 It 1m I mpi G. Mrs !. J. WImberly
· ..
BULLOCH _Hna had DO effect upon my I 8 ••a I am oow lac.
o.w build og on North Mall .tre.t and bnve a Cull alock 0
I ftll nlso I ea Iq arters ror tl 0 celel rated
1I0e p..... b.re a .bort d .tal ce
off property I. bouod to decllue
No 00. .bould dictata "h.t
amouDt oC .took auoth.r should
lubocrlbe but It would pay the
propert1owe.n to ..II a part of
their land etc aod put It into
DR W A CANDLER pretld.nt th
6 ne1l' road Land la oot lOll
of Emor, coll.e w.. .I.cted 1011
hke bot .ak.a here now and
bishcp la.t Tu••day by tb. g.o.r.1
b01l'''' II It b. If tbe good t ous
cODfersDce at Baltimore
named above actoally matert.1 �.¥
It II Colly to. put .t ff prt .1 00
HOIl W E GLADITONB tbe property and • t dowl and ••y
greate.t of EDIIU.b ltete.m.D and Ah the road Will be bu It a y"ay
tb. graDde.t IIVIDIL mao I. v.ry and then Lean pt my prt 8 (or
lolt' 0011' aod WIll doubtle•• p••• my lUI d W.II th.t may
oome luarler' Cor footwear
awa, before 1I'a go to pral. trDe ODd wa hope t
will bot tI e '" 00
eVlde ca I. all 00 tb. otber side W. have a bargaiu lot of lad e.
WE Ire very mucb indebted WI .to.er II done now the TIME. sh rt
wa .t. that are go g I ke
Mr MlrtOIl I uca. of tb. Savao "II (eel tb.t .be baa dooe her
bot coke. ot 500 1 hey oro 0
Dlb P'l'8It for bl. klDdD••• ID ••nd duty n g V Dg f." wa,ololl
worth double tbe pr ce J G n toh
1011 u. mHlllle. HI. dl.palobel _
R S m
oovar tb. fteld of oew. and are SUDdl, Scllool
CODveDtlon
billbly approolated by tb. pecple Follcfw 01111 the program oC the
of'tbl.oommuOlty Sunday Sohool Con••ution of tbe 11111 �t 011 ff.?
�[ 1I0r (8.1 t st) A••ociatiou to be A lull I a � com • � d cnsketsloll at Cor uth cl ircl Fr day J IV 01 f &0 06
Sal day and Suuday May 27
129 1898
NEW HOME �EWING MACHINES,
the A Weloome Vlnltor
Tho best ou II 0 unrkot IV II sell Cor ousl or ustn In
\otl Dg you can g 0 lor v fo II plense





....om � .1. Co Potte .0 d ltaad
WB th ok the nat 0001 board of
.tratogy II not do g muob or
ello tbe p.pers should not Le
allowed to publ ah the movements
of our lIavy nt d army That tbe
Cape Verde fleet shou Id be 00 n
pl.toly lost for tbroe w.ek. and
maD.UV res bo mnde ou the ba. 8
of those II ps b. DM at Oad z ... as
Indloal v. of bnd n aoagement on
the part of somebody
THE Spa 1,1 can be amu. g a.
1I'.U a. mean Th.y attr boce the"
groat los. nt Man lIa to two tblOga
FIf.t thov I arl extra orew. 00
board to man the oaptured Am.r
oau ,••••1. and ••cood tbelf goo
D... oould ot draw a fino 8 gbt
beoau.e 1I0y hnd oot had tb. r
morDlng ooffe. Wbat B p ty they
bad Dot gotton up a:1 tt1e oarl.r
But the Amor oaD. had t m. to
oook .ud e.t a. w.ll n. figbt
MR C.8INIBS pre. deDt of tb.
Georgia Pre.. A ..oo abon ba.
eeot out. a lettor to the weekly
edllorl a.klOg the r 01 n 0 oon
c.rDIDg the Bdv IBb I tyof po.t
poDlDg b. r Boooal OUbDg ow DB
to th. D.ed of ed tor. rema D ug
.t bomo dor g tbeae try ng t m••
Of ooun. 1I'e II' II stay at b1mo I
W. oaD t go to Cuba It would bs
bardly .li0ti of d.lerl OD to go
go a1l'ay 00 our exteoded pl.uure
trIP 0011' wb Ie tbe people Br. so
.DzloUI Cor tbe oe. Later 00
.b.o the ..ar • over ..0 11'1
eDJey a tr p to Cuba or tb. Pb I
Ipplo.,
TBB KEW RAILROAD AGUN
FRlDAY
10 a n -Prayer serv ce led I y
the I rQa dent
IJ n m -lJ trodnotory
by Rov J A Scarboro
D ner
o I m -Orgau ze
n I m -S bject Sor pt ra1
nutl or ty for SUDday Sohoola






00 our nargain Oounle
of Sloe. I ch are go ug
otl er.
8 I rr -Reporte of comPI tt•••
elect 00 of ollioers .tc
IUNDAY
o 80 a m -Prayer and pro Be
serv co led by Re. "\Vm Hursoy
10 n n -Suuday Sci 001 le.soo
ta gl t by Re. J A Scarboro
a., .Ied by tl e pre. dent
11 a 0 -SerPloo by Rev H C
H rley of Guyton
NOTE -TI 0....10 o.y des re
10 aUend II • me.t ng aod pro
pc.o trav.1 OR by rail.." II be mel
w th conv.yances at Halcyo dalc
00 Central railroad by Wrtt og
to P C Hag 0 or C E Lce at
nrag Ga
A full repre.eutaL 00 froOl tl •
ohurch.. Ind S mday .chool.
mal.. aod Cemales tl rougllout







IVANTEo-A twa t f�r
room hou•• good garde
etc Ro t 44 00 a mo th
to tbll office
I have three IBrg. etore.
filled Dry good. and ge t. fur
DlsblOg. OD the oorner Hard
ware and groabr ea next door
Ooffiu. furn ture "agou. Bnd
bugg es neBr delot R S mmon.
BlitGII B..,me.
itt W P DbnaldeoD hal t�H·ti�t
Reid of corn WI have aeea thl. eeaIOD
Hr Wyiey Lee 01 Ihe 48th Dlltricl
.... In towa vbollfllll !!:lends laat Sundoy
Mr W B Dlltcb bo attending court In
8yl...la tbl. week
Mr W II Dlltcb Ir came bomo I om
ooboolln Macon tbbo week IVe are glad
to ha,. him beek apln
MI.. Haml. Dod,.. b.. given b.
8ChoJara a vacation ,hl.wook
Mr John Colemaa l1li11 he h8. the
6n..1 crnp 10 tb. �tb dbolrict lor bbo
frat y ''''''''Dee. Rbo oat. aN .. ular \\ e I ave the latelt n negl
hgb yonrh.... aod be bad top.t. gee Ihlrte collars t e•• 10
• , mo ralbo 00 hbo 1_ to keep bbo Olhff Ii Co
.. ta10 tb. fIoId
Qu.rterb mOOIfDjf at UDI�n chpreb
The llreatelt trtumph of modor"
D•• t 8UDd", Re. IIr Tbrower pre"
obomillry II Dr T benor. Ant
0141"" old... will be t, d I eeptle
A. � dro.IIOg tor wound.
orowdboupooliod
p.... an a ...... burDo.to Ita mply bll DO equal
p,.v.nto IDft.mmatloo pr••er.e.
W. roacl with mach 1........1 the iilIB' &be 8..b aod be.l. I ke mag c
from ODr boYII. Orima. W. oboal4loe1 II'ngraDt II tb. lilt r018 of lum
proud 01 our l.oU1lll1Dlll mer' a"d coohng al a bl'tez. Crom
)lr W H JiUtcltlollllp� bouoaDd off Ille deep blu8lel Sold by all
IriIb pota_ to tile gorth.......rketo up-to-date droOI.to
I w II be pl.aled to g v. you
flguroB on your br ok work and
plaster og I ... II gu.ra tee to
g ve .atllfactlon








0a'188. (bI mall) ,1 00
III: mouth, 60
"..... montb. 25
hmpl. cop;y,.... on application
- -AND
RENTING AGENCY'
If you ha, 0 houses to lent or laud to soli place your propewith us nud we guarautoe to give sattafuctlOu
r.If you want to buy or rent a house or buy or reut a plaolatl
ir land call aud see us and see whnt we IU1\e to offer
to""') In the po.tome. at 8ta_boro
OfOrct... lfCIond-cIUl ma.ll ma.tte1'
rHI TIMES REAL ESIA1E \ND RENUNG AGENO\
Olliees
THE ELEtTION.
good R man for gov ernoi as Berner Ibut tho people I a, 0 spokei uud
for we shnl obey
,
The democratic primary
.tate house officero pussed oft
quietly Mooday and a vory light
vote" ao polled oonsidering the
number of voters III the couuty
The followlug 10 the officlOl






nnd bis men 15 the 1!Ill II IlOAt ox
hibitio 1 of A nencnu brnvory
that bus e, or C('I 0 to light 1011
day And when \\0 re nember
thnt four tbousnnd others off'erod
the r sen ices for that pOI d01l8
tril' ve know that Amerleau
chivalry HI not 01 the wnnu
III \ I nt contempt Spnuish
are hell I y OUI 8n tors
111': Augulltn. Herald IS 011 uur
exelmugo hat nun very much to
our Hkeing It IS the only eveu
lug pnper that can reach Stutes
boro 011 tile duy of publicntion It
glvus No \ York Journal WUI uows
u, d " U ore I 01 0 tho latest uud
II yl U WIsh to subacribn
lot us k ow
is the beet 1 elp you cnn Use at tlu8 time
It Is n liniment and when regularlyap­
plied several months before baby comes
It mnkee tI o ndvcntca!y m d nonlly pam
less It relieves nnd J rcvente mornmg
alckneea relaxes tI 0 overstrn I cd mug.
clca reliev C9 tho distended feeling 81 ort
ens labor makes recovery rap d nnd ccr
tam Without nny dangerous actor effects
Mother a rriend is good Cor only one
purpose ViZ to relieve motbcrhpod of
dan�r and pam,
MACHINES,




W A WTlght 321












In Statesboro Bornor receive I
148, Oandler 40 AtklUoOIl 5 PhIl
Oook 82 Mark HardIU 84 Stev
en. 117 Neobltt 74
Huv IIlg mndo ndd tlOUS to Ill) repair departmeut [ call repauIt I) and all Piunoa Organa Ilicvclea GUllS and Pistole Sewlll& uMnchiuea and everythir g else U thlB law
Do you want a remedy for FIB
tuln or Foot Evil In stock? If 00
USB D.r Tichenor s AntIseptIC aa
directed Jt Will cure It For eulo
..t nil drugR,oto at 500 a bottle
When you atnrt out to tackle
the finny tnbo don t forget to tnko
a bottle of Dr IICI"wor 0 \ntl
septic Nothing equal" to It for
fin wounds tish hook wouuda
bites and stings of insecta nnd It
IS no bad tiling for sunka bites
Remember It cures cof ic alao while
you" Bit n b lUt tall mlllUtOtl 1\I
loan .t 00 olin 8011 ,t as fast
yc II OOIl buy I� PfiCO 500
fhere oro somo thwgs you cnn
do Without hut \OU cnn t or\or<l to
lIok auother day "Ithout n bottle
of Dr 1 !Che 101 s AutlseptlC the
greatost cbemlonl dlsco\ory of tl e
flgP. Hen1e OlltS burns g lL1sbnl
wounds etc qUlcknr than nUlthlOg And don t forget thllt t
cnIes colic too \\llIle you wnlt
about len mlUutos For furtber
llltormntlOn apply to Mol elln �
Ou
A lurge new two otory dwellinghouse close to the court house
squaro with garden lot etc Ap
ply to 1 '''EO office
J am nun I ger of r 1 ddeu & Batus hrauch IIlliSIC house 111 Statt! unborn and will be plensod to show ) uu our olognnt line of Pianos a: d reOrgan and othor muaicul merchaudisn Prices are vory renBon,ll_for cash or II stnllmout
Budden'" Arnlco Moh c
1m Bzsr SAIvr. In tho world
for Cuts BTluoes Sores VIce,"
Salt I heum Fever Soros letlO!
Ohuppod I III Is CIlllblulIls Cor s
und nil Skill] nlptlOlls nud PUSI
tlvel) cores Ptles or 110 pny re
qlllrcd It IS guuranteed to gl\ e
perfoct wntlsf lOtlO1l or IJIOl1oy ro
(uuded PrICe 250 per b x For
o"le by McLeun & 00
�I r AliEN
Ne" Orleans La April 20 ot





OFCIlICAGO ES 1 ABLlSHED 1874
The Only Cumpany un Eal'th
OIFIOIALTHE COVNTY I'KIIIAR I
DrI"1f Our Heroes Home..--
The new democratIc executive
committee met bero Tuc.dny uud
deOlded to have the IlTlmary for
couuty officen Oll Juno 23rd tho
lame date of tho prunnry ordered
for the selection of supremo COlli t
judges ThIS IS 11 WISO dOC181011
on the part of the commltteo It
"Ill oaVe a grent denl of tune to
the farmers and troublo to tho
candldateo
We are oorry llJdeed that tho
country 18 Illvohcd III war but If
It wIll contllluo to exOrCttfO sllch n
.avory eff�ct upon POlltlC8 we do
not know but tl/nt It '0 II good
thIng
AI tar ns -ne oro ablo to leurll
now there WIll be but httle con
te.ts ID the pTlmnr� Oll the 2Urd
The only office for \\ luch there
"Ill be two candldat.o 10 that of
tax collector Sheriff Donaldoon,
Clerk Groover Treasurer I eo
SurveYlr Proctor nnd candIdate
Iler for recetver have no Opp011
tlOn 00 far
Eve""tblUg IS bellla ml hi opell. oleoplessness nud molan-, , R ca y chol) It 's pUIOI� ,egetllble IIadJnated and we expect perfect nuld III.ot" 0 and restoros theharmony to reIgn IVltlllll the dem oystom to It. Batura I \ Igor I,)ocratlc ranks A firot claso tloket Elect'lc B,ttor. and be 00111 lIlced
"Ill be put out However there thut they ure " mlillcle" orker
never I. any tlOuble about gettlDg FlvolY bottle gunruutead Only50c • bottle at McLenn & 00 8out a geod tICk.t There arc drug store1I1111dreds of men IU the partv for 0 _
aU the offices that could beat the CHEAP EXCURSION RATESbeet populIst ID tbe oouoty rb,.
they rea'hzed aud oouoequently-
scoured both partIes from • lo
'liard before they could e, eu got
one .et of Iilen who were wlllmg
to be s80rlficed Thoy ore notns JrrL'cthcJulelst 1808 tlcCcltralor
bfllve DS Lieuteullut Hobson and GcorQ;1Q flu I \By t;ompaoy ,II plo(,'O 011
htl mon were 'Ve dOll t blame �n�:t:�c :8!Q;n!��:��lt�� N�:aa!0��e::�dthem, for theIr chances of escape Hili Co "lUll J at \ cry chcap rates Thufrom defeat ore for les8 than Hob r Itea Ilclldo meals and berth on steon or
10ni were from death \ trIp n tl18 route Cft.D80t fnll to be of
IIlt<'rel;t 11111 e IJoymeut to 011 parties
cont.e ",lUting vhlitll g tho J nst
For rotes sailing dote6j ow al pI) to
at � Tklkct Ul{out or the Centl'ol of Ooor
gnllulluyfompl.Ul or write to J C
BOlle Genomll D88oDb"Or \gent SU\UIl
unJI ( I
The beautIful song Brlllg our
Heroeo Homo dedICated to tho
beloos of tbe U S BRttleolllJl
Mamo 10 oue of the fino.t natlOlIul Aro you lU tho hab,t of Clltt" g
yoursolf whell you ohave? I her
YOIl should kaep Dr I cbenor 0
\utlsoptlO conveUIBJ t It stopsbleed lUg prevol ts sorenoss rtda
your fnoe of pImples and he lis
cuts befor9 yon know It Plensnut
BS perfume Bnd cooitng 6S a brooze
from Greenlnnd s lOY mouotalll8
Sold by McLean & C.
\ purely Mutual company the
litrcnge.t and bast Ii or IDformn
tlOn oee Hardy H Moore Laoton
Gu
J. A. FULCHER,
song! 9yer _wnLteu Ibo words
rlllg \\ Ith pu.tnotlslll Bod the
muolO ,. otlmng and full of fire
and httlUK the noble Relltlment to
wblOh ,t II dedICnted Arranged
for pllmo aud olgan ThiS song
and s,xteen other page. of full
.beet mUOlc WIll be oent Oil
celpt of 20 CSIII! Addreos





te� II' Ill? � f.\i9UI' �.l'll'll IIIOb *"p­
AI_'ll' �, "".. IQ ."P ".IOf !q Ill.
boa Adju" � �,I' " "'. wlIIlMa boa
'01' � I.mp 18 ",I 811 ti... Ibo I.mp
� II will 001II1 01001 lip to Ib, bolo IQ
iii. 01I11er bOw. ..,.._ !t:l!!_qulle JiG&;
�lfll'll'oIj"""D� �7
lu _10( lilli, ltit. 11111011 !D ;yo,.
I"Q �autl.. II••, tb. �DIIe fa.. froiD
,.... pl... lb. eud 'arlblllllrom 1011 10
lb. 8.... Ibm lower 1!ftJ olklll' 10 II
wlll com, OD lop 01 tb. lulile Ibo.
....dl11 p.1I toward ,o'll ioHID, II
,lid. 01 tho top 01 lb. liDll. on lb.
otrlk.. ,11.
To Eastern CItIes vIa Savan
nail & Ocean S. S, Company.
500 buobelo oeAd peao
--DI AI ER IN--
Q;enera[ mercQan�ise.Insuranco IS protectIOn It IS theotaff of hfe Hardy H �foore
ageut for the beot 011 earth See
lum about It Ou 01 Burgn u Cou tel \\ II bo luulld n hnud8omo hue
of Shoes "llIcl tno go ug nny bolo" theu actual worth
I ha.e three large otoreo \\011
filled Dry goods and gent. fur
UlsblUgs on tJJs corner Hnrd
ware Dnd groc('rlos next door
COtrlDII furlllture wagons Dnd
bUgglOO near delot n SImmons
lh. Nortbweotern lIfe Write,
clo \U nnd protective pol Cles A
Bttpulltcd prem1Um compnlly nIl
pollolea partiolpatlllg For IUfor
matIon see or wrlto Hardy H
llSoore speolRl agont
WAGON FJ-\CTORY.
\\ 0 '" e I 0 \ bu Id Jg the 1 gl test 111111 illS nud best oue .u� twoI urse \\ugo s evor usod 10 Bulloch co Ity nud nre prepared to buIldfil ytlllug from u. IJnby cnrrlUge to uu omlllbus\\ e do n gonernl repair busll1es13 mnklDg n spccullty of repalflUg nnd overl u tilllg \\tlgons bugg es etc"e 'cnn do noytn uS nnd evel} tl IUo thnt cnll he tOile In ,blncksllllth nnd "ood worlung establJshment..... SpeCial aud cilreful ottel tlOll given to hOlse.shoOlll!Our pi ICes nro modClate and \\ e gtlnrnt toe our work to glv.I erfeot ButlsfnotlOu
APPOINTMfNTS FO� JUN£
MoulDY JUDe G- \t Stntc8bo 0
John G. Mitchell.
IDf'" OoruOi of Rnllroad a "I HIlI Streels north of D .(, S depol
WI: have heard of latheo hoelllg
pIOWIDg, ChOPPllIg cotton keep
ing booko, OhootlDg cro\\ 0 and
dOlOg many otber thlUgs that men
1l?aally do, but when It COIII08 to
wleldmg • sledge hamlller In II
blaok8nllth sbop Bulloch COUllty
turDl.hes the greatest novelty ln
that hne to be found anywhere I
the olVlhzed world as far ao "e" tl e 1,loudlk, FOI )ears he
have been able to leurn Lust SI nelOei IlltulJ "gullY from COil
sat d tt d d \ Fill III tlUll Hue ompnulCd b) hemfur ay "6 n ;en e a JIIS Ice orrh 19C5 lud "US nb�olutelyaourt at tbe l:huk Hole 1 he day cnrcd I, Dr KlUg s Ne" Dlocov• btp'Dg ,ery hot aud oppres.lve the er) for Cou.mllptlOll Ooughs IIlld
hoDorable court and Jury moved O,ld. He doclareo that gold 10
o1lt uuder tbe shacIe of "large f IIttlo "lIue 'n cOlllparloon \\ Ith
iDe tree ataudlllg at the c.)rllcr t�1 :��lt�rlfell�l�o���e h�\uoJ�!t I�l�lo::\ blackomlth .bop All durlUg Iliro 11 bottle Aothmll BrOil
tIi* d,hheratlOn. of tho conrt alld cl"tlo ulld 1>11 throllt alld Illug
�oqu.nt effnalOno of the la\\ ntlectlOuo are posItIvely cured b�
)'!!I'll "e thought tbat tbe anVIl Dr KlUg'o New DIscovery for•
OousumptlOn Trial bottles freemicle a ."eet and peoullar rlUg at �[cLeau & 00 s drug .tore.l�tally peepIng tbrough a Regular om IiOc ..ud t1 00 Guar
eil!.lft iDlAlme our .urpr"e at Alltead to curs or money refunded
Don t throw n \ny yo Ir shoes because they have n hole III themor lIeed, e, soleo llllug them to me and I "Ill make them a. goodus Ile\\ for a very smnll cost
If )011 have trollble "' gettlllg a rend) mado 'hoe to Ht you let1110 lIIake )on a pnll thnt \\111 fit good look good n d wCllr goodrho pr ce u 111 please you
Soldiers at Tybee
0, r country 0 defendero are QOW
at Tybee Georg,. 0 greatest oeaolde
reoort O"e heavy battery IIIobarge of tbe imIDen.e coaot de
fense guu. One hght battery_50 traIDed horoes FortlfioatlOno
raJlldl� nearlUg completlOU Get
ready to VIOlt 1) Lee te eUJoy alltbe pleasureo of thlo dehgbtful
resort Bnd see the new fortlfips.
�IOUs ExcqreJon t1f'kttts at 10\'1
rateo will be 0" •• 1. cjqrmg tho
sumlll r Announcement BI t(l
rote. w,lI be made later
Ice, Cool Drinks, Etc.
Lea\e )our ardors nud your lao ".11 he delivered ever) mornlUg,SlIndny uot excepted.ee the LIgbeot drart mnchlUe
made-tha Ideal Ball au� Roller
BeaTlnl! �!ower
For .ale aDd au .xhlbltlou by
Sand III your ordors for flr�t oluss Suelu hOUl m) hottllug \fork,
nOy, III Opotatlon Stop 1Il for 0. cool drlllk nt my Iwdn. fouutaln
fresh bread cakes lind I"es All frUIts, , seURQ
First MODdol I Jull II Stnt1'8boro
that day the boob Will cloRO
Hope tbe people will moot me to Itlr9In tbefr retur081i10 tiJot 1 will Dot ba,v6 to
enter Day one do" II WI der, Iters








For T�e Times' Readers,
"--
NEWS o� THE TOWN ANO COUNTY,
FQr GoverDor I
ALLEN D, CBdDLER
For Seorefary of Btata I
PBlLIP D, OOOK
W hat Our Roportors See, Hear and
I hlnk--A Little of Everything,








For OUirk SuperIOr Co"r�
S,O,OROOV]!JR
Ou our "Dnrgnm Counter" \\ III bo fonnd n lll\ndsome he
of Shoes, IIblOh aro gOing IInj u"lolI their actuaillorth





H J. PROCTOR, J8
Ealerprillar Dn.......
There ere rew meD more wide awake
.nd eu""prlilug IliaD lIoLeaD ol Co,
who Apare 110 8paiDI to eeeuee the belt or
everything 10 their Uoo 'or tbelr maol
cammon. TIt., DOW ha.. the .a1aable
RfjOOU.l' 'or I/r Klog'• .New Il_very'or
Coa.umptjoD, Cougho and Colds Thla
II Iho wonderful romedy Ihat Ia proctuc
Ing IUob Ii lurore all o'er the country bl
lIB many ltartllng ca.... It aboolatAOl1
ctlrea AatbmB, DronchitJI, Boaneu811
and all aIIl'CUonl 01 the Throat, (lbeot
aad J.ao)a, Call at abovo drog atoN
aDd get a I.... triaJ bottlb or a .....Jar
.,'" lor 600 .Dd ,t 00 Ouuaal.oe,1l to
LETTlms OF 1)IS&IISSIO�
OEOROIA-nuLII)()1l COU:>lT\
WhOrtlUl, T D Thorne, ndmlulatmtor ot
Jomce Thorno, rcpru80lIt'l to tho COlli t, III
hla petition, duh 11100 uml entered 011
•• G�Ii)I•.A.QE. record, that 100 10"" lully udmlnletered
fhllt plIJsliortuary Lo.... Iro m I xpense lIulI<l. III,IOII<J oll'"ylol1'I"""
A Ordl hi
Jomee Thorne's estate This 18 there- Irom Mcrt F d b
D noDCll pl'8lOn PI t.JJ.e ruDolog"of fore to cite all PCI'8f)OB concerned kill
o unrs lin H lUS most at cr companies do IIctml! Lu.l'Jf8r I�tlill
Dlercles OD the etnct. and iida""ij(B d� and creditors to show cnuac If
proportion to liabilities than noy of tho grant lire COI1JPOtlltJ8 or ADHlI'icn
of the 'Fown or Statie8bo111, ond to floo! tllor OBD. "hl sqja' ndmlui8tmtor'elloRul1i Over'21.000,OOO 00 Death Claims Paid.
a poDalt.y for Dny violation of same IIr not be dlechnrgcd from his ad", netra Stipulated I'eemlum Plen, the best Dud sufoat plan ever dCIIIK.od
let �o ItR�nlDed by the Mayor nnd lion, ond I't'CCIVO lettere of dlamlsalon
OJI Send Icr r�lIlUrorlllation to
K�O.uclh,,,,'ty�Z,q"H CI, �;,a=I��,:o'olalobd-O !�:v flo'"11�Dl08nday
'0 Augu.t, 1808 TillS 1'1I0S A 1 D
'''''I ....�" • m�. 0 7 �NEZ, OtfICmI4.'Cnt, elnlcobom, qn 1 __
seme, lbat ('(l!ll aDd IIIIJJr 0N� 01 Ii R �m C I:J MARTIN,OrdlDnry
T
!�I:"O��:::"'j,��er.:;::ttt.: '�IlI�. =-,-� =--0:: _ _ "
UARP� II 'IQI)J(g, �II'�II" IsoQI, J,aslolQij
10 ..,d towo1.:tn ..u thololl01lIDllpl..:.. , liQIl GI141101�NSU!I'
Jto�m 0 At Laol.or'8 mlldenco on North OEOR6tA-DuLLl1GD DUPlinMaiu .t:ftwt UA pofnt 00 oppmite 'Ide To all whom it mar concernsaid .I....t to MODI'll. P'.oI'. 'If" o/!loo J C Mock hBVlDK applied lor goOD South Maln.atreet .JUl- PQt.Qt J)PPO dla�sbi9f the P01"800 nod propert,y r.Ue oa ...d .1eee1, ond frOliI ,..;donee Buth'I> "Qr, nnqQt F�lliJ QI J AI I'of W, T Smltb on EMf Maln 8tf'l'let'a�" tor1loto 8QlcJ r.OUr:lt'f, ilf¥!f'0iA4 »0
poiut OD oppoeibl JI_I1� :!�r!�t. to ln���uia IS Biven :�:" IUlld 8ephe��t!' JfH'rWalnutatreetw-hh Wt..'8tHnfo.tl"f'lt heardatm om 1\
2nd .Be Iii fUI ther ordained tbat 00 00 tbe
Y
At:
t:fl at 10 0 cu.... I
peNOn .balltldo a.yblcycle ID .ald town Tbia J ���ay 10 Auguet Delt




8rd, Any pereon vioJatlol( aoy of tie F
p,\,,v,.lo.. 01 Ihl. ordl......b�1I ¥i!
OR iJlSCUARGE
kIlU�; :0' �fI9J't1eMy coauiicf, au� :::� OEOBOU-Uuu..ocu COUl,T\
DOt 1811 tban ooc Dor more than twenty J D C G Ji
dYe dollara In thedlecreHoo oftbem&J'or haa applr:icio liar, aD o� Zlldn Oriner
ro
All J�n8lcUng ordiaoaoee' are hereby hi! guBrdlansb:oof°7.nda o��n��t����m8Juhc16tb 1898 theroforoto notify nil person! concernl'.d
J'F D )l
to 81etbeirobt£'CtloDB if &oy lbeyhofe -:::::::==�==================.
'NOTWI:' ���1��!�; WAGON FACTORY,
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Cou,..
To wborn It may COnoorn
r coo .UII be loond at tho .hop 01 J M JODkln.. by hiS .ttoro,y bavlU
We nre nOI\ bUlldlUg the hghtest r I
J G Mitchell, whore I am prepared to �oae apChcaodtion to Ine in due 'form t�
horse wagOlls over u8cd HI Bulloch cOIll;:lyll1ln� nil( bost o�! aJib ·'Id'
\ appo ot permanent administrator anythmg from a b b
,n nro plepart:ft.l to UI
palot your Old boql.. and mako them "iOn !he ..tat. 01 W 0 Stlickland 1.,. We do n
a IY camnge to nu omnlbu,
o_qaald county, notloo Is hereby itv d genera repnlr bUSIIlOSS maklDg I (
look aa good a. DOW Alto, r'&o.Jlos aDd \bat snld applIcation will be beard at �n lug Bn o\erhnllllDg "agonB buggie' t
n SpCCIII ty 0 IfPMlr
""P.lbtrtsrm ortho Conrt of Ord ,e \Ve'cBndon th 'd B,OC
...... yourold topo. Tltla wlU M.oth. II8Idcouot.l' to be beld 00 tbo 6:::"lto�r black.mlth and uYd mgkan olerltillng tllnt cnn be Jon,IO'
nost or a DSW ODe aDd be much choaper d8'�iit�!,!�1!I�1�OB d ... Speclf\���1Ci:��efur
cBtab Ishmont,
to 10u. .. ,
this tb .. 4th day �, !:I:VlorBc9�18ign8ture Our prices nre moderat� aautJentlO1l glvon to hOllsc .. shoolul-
Drlogyour old furniture and let me
C S MARTIN OrdlDary porfcct satisfactIOn
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repairaod opIJolator It &lid wboa I' I.
Oalahod yO� can oat leIIlt lrom DOW
I l1li1 fake I. pa.rmoat cora or moat
"Ed allow Joilmarket prloo Inr II.
YOIUII"'I truly,
•
B. B. BOI/.I,.WARE. rhe i¥aYnter,
,
LOOK AT - John G. Mitchell..... Cornor o( Railroad and HIli Streots, north of D '" S depot
Dooblo d,amond boIling, the
be.t made, gm wrapping, .oa hon
aDd walrus, glll tools, hardware,
rope, overythmll for your gm,
bo.t quohty of good. at lo"sst
prices J G Bhtch
HIDE' WANTED.-I WIll pay tho
hlgholl o.lh PrlOO for groon and
dry bid•• dohvorod at the m.rket
J. W. FORDESTHESE PRICES! SAVE YOUR SOLEs
Don't throw allay your shoo. b
or need ne. solos BrlD th
oean,e thoy havo a halo In the�
lIam8 S 1-2c a pound, as ne. (or n ,ery 'mall c�st em to me and I '"11 make tlfom a.good
Maccaroni lOc a Ilound.
Ir )011 havo trouble III getlll
3
me make you a pair thnt \\ III fitlg a ro HI� Illude shoo to Ot � 011 let-Ib can Apples IOc. Th. price 11,11 plea•• YOll good, look gOod aud "•• r g..�
Grated PIneapple 2lic Can jtp,,
Three bars IInest TOilet soal: \W' + it. �tUb
and ..t Bllver plated speons, 260
-- Sonth Mnln Slr..t nau t+/ •
•
•
, r 10 I'os(omcp
Canneci Peaches, .cherries, To­
matoes, POlIO Corn, Okra, Mack.
erel, Salmon, SardlD.. , etc,
Ice, Cool Drinks, 'E;
Loave your o,dors aud your Ice
Sunday not excepted
11111 be dehlered every morm..
I
Seud IU YOllr orders for {"sl 01
now lU operatIOn St
IISS Sodu f,ulIl Illy bottling ,,0'111
01' III for n cool d k
F
fill ilL Illy soda foulltalD




,t,on II co more an Ilioe 10
, HOLl Jame, It lIogan, 1'01'"'
lJRt uonlLllOO fur governor,
[111.. thll oampalgu than
the que8tlo�
,
,'lo"e<1" small ololld of people
at of mfant b.pt,sm
ThlB m.tter
" "a, tboroughly o.nva..ed by
Stillmore Tlle.dny" AI S b W ht. Ca ...od
In.ur&noo IB prolootlon, It IB tho
"lIon Geo I na.1l101, dOlllo.
r. o. om rIg DV .taq oC hfe Hardy H Mooro
uratIC o.ndulato fur repres.utatll 0,
With all oloquouoo aud o.rn.stDOS••�ont for, tb. bost on earth So.
"a. Oil otlr Btreots
Wednc,dny of a
no" crn.ado, and a tre· hIm abOut It
No better llIall fOI thIS
abln 1'08"
mendou. vordlot w.. regl.terod Tbo Nortbwesteru Life ....rlte.
I tl In OPPoBltlOn
to ,t tben. Tho cloan and proioot,vo poho,o., A
LIOn could lmve !Joen
fwlootm JIlIi
Ileople have .oon DO re"lon Cor It.pulatea. premium ClamoRIIY,
all




If th Popuh.t b.ve only tho
matlOll BOO or wrIte Hardy H
'Y. 0111' the abovo tllO
looals 0 Moore 'pee,al agout
morlt of beIng on OPPO"ltIOD
'
from tho SIIUlllsboro Nows, orgal; party thoy are entitled to oU A poroly Mutual compauy, tho
o( the popuh't l'nrty IU Emuuluot tbo oradlt -aDd aU th. tUD tboy atronJlOlt and b••t ,For IUforma·
county. NOli II
hOIl aU P:P:h�:1 can got out of thlB dl.tmctlon
tlOn ... Hardy H &[ooro, Laeton,
I'''por Ilckuolllcdge,
la




govornmont." V.ry weU, lot -It
I w.ut forty h.ad of .boato
8mall crowd o( hearer, you
may
t th.t and tbo fllvolool
obout the 1110 that ulnally brlllgi
of a certalDty that
ho had
IRa
a U 25 Como to lee RI" .t'Ooco If
kno\\
u Ollt aDd mllolOD
of C.Ddldat. Hogan aDd 'OU ho.. ouy .boato for ..I. J W.
an ox.o.duigly
,hm �"� h termi b,. followo,. will ooou be ."1"'114 'ofbeJ.j
theu to apeak In IUC Ig
f'OH S.U.E - Tho Goorgo D1o.ckburn
Illace on Bouth Alain Btroot, contaiuing
140 fl'et front Dud 51j8 foot back-about
�"o �ree Cbouper thon allY olher laudibnt nenr the centro of toWIl TIlIK8
Ileal Estalo Ag<!nc)!1aymakingp
- I
ODO .Ilver plated .poon Illth
every 100 DAn BaklOg Powdor
Lea""."I .a!'t'.�" ""!!E: • r LUf.
WbeD tlie Popull.t .&ale HS8U,U' A IIL,I" UI"re tlian I DlObtialIVI commltt... lIfot In NUbYi�" au ellort "AI mAde b, tt.l�
If'"",.. � uti T....
TODb
•. II.t Thnradoy t..o �f the of the jail here to lOOlll8 �heir RBOIOIA':'DuLIoOC.eou...T. �__
.fltwfwhre. I19l11m�tlee Mlgnl'd �nd IIIVI the liberty IIllich .....rl, Incoeeded. WlUb...ldbol ee••L h.... d...., • • •follo"lOg reaton fur _10 dolog: SherIff Du".hl ou had lODe b th .......2·:.. .::rTaord.,I.!':!::'he. SublBlttinrr Constltn"�allllnll the impoHibility jail in the IlIght 10 Pllt iD I pri: £i:t:=.,��oo;.·::l·lI:: 1':.l'OwJD:'�� lWlIl!. UlU· RENrI'ING AGENCY:-'of brlbllD, a!,out the return. oller aud- ("",,,1 that tbe blrda OOOmedl.m" .. �alk ba,r b.... m.1e • ./ ,J_":!"' .,for wblcb we hal'. berelofure were porchOlI ·.ad. for III' bt �. ·"..."old. Loried 00 II the nonal Amondmont '",1 �•. lbored Ib btl I . ,. I 'PI'o..-..,oIJam.. A.8mtrllto ..II""'a .a ," L t e par, D t. T6ey had file.1 t..o of tbe c.U S.pIriof eo.rt 8.1•. foe..... from tbo • rPre.otd�IDtegrated an� dl.atr8Ct� bar. in two lu,l Roratobed I bole �l':f:'.:g{:�':!,,,,�a.:.r.:t If you have bonses to rout or land to lell, place your proed coDdltlOD lod hOVlO1 deler. nearly Ihrongh tbe brick WIU. ""'..,d/_A. Mmllb. Thlo 4ihw.,. WHEREAS '1'1 0 I A bls.' I d t t t ( tmlDed to IDpport Han. BentoD Thoy "ere I'ut baok iuto the e U of Ao..., 1898 1897 pa_ t'h. rgllo����· 10 'i:':..d lb. ,"It I us an we guaran 00 0 IIlve sa 18 a. 100.MoMilliD for ""veroor of TeDDel. . . e I .T. D. 00.......... 8herl!, Coaotltulloa 01 tho State, tcwlt If you want to buy or root a houss, or boy or rent a piIlU!..- ImlDedlatoly and a walob Imt over A. AUI' to amond purngmphe 2 nnd n 01 I--....'F'"':'--"\:------II88, we feel that tb� bo�orable thom until AIr. W. D. Davia conld OEO�'A-DuLLOOu Co.H�., 11.0301 artlclo 6. and lIo.alP'aph 1 or land._call and see us and see what We havo to offer.COllrte to pnnne II flnt to Rx the br ak R I k t . WID blllold bIIfo..theecnrt ho... door .I tlon 11 01 ertlclo O. 01 Ihe Con.tI-•
d b b dO.
e 00 wo piee.. 0' oald 1" on tile 8..t T•..., t.llon oltbl.Stal•••0 .. to provide THE TIMES' REAL ESTATE AND RENTING AGENCY.---.:-----------'reallo, IU we ere 'I teD et of heav, .heet aleel aod bolted �!>or t. wlthl. th 1 b%:: 10. Ib, elootlon ol.ludg"" 01 tho S.p'"to. you onr I'eIlgoalloD'." thlm'� tb th hi th ofoaletotbo.b"'I".tblddor I b the rI•• Coar'" and Rollello""Ooneral by Olliees: Rooms 1 and 8. upstairs In Hollaud Dllliding. I""Th lla' t b b ....0 er over • 0 e "I lallo"lagd_bIId propert.Y towlt' All Ib••lecto".'lh."boleStal. .=================== ;0,e popa • par, U a '0- large bolte. that traut or pa...., o"andoliaa'" frlag 81W1'1o.1 Doll enlUlled loS the Oe..or·
-_
�,,'!"o\latel, DO hope, iJecaDM of the SiocetheDlllO whit. 1I0Y M.I· an4befDHlq.oaIdcoant,yand.tatA!a!0.... alA...oublsoltloeStale of Oeo.gIB.nnd
«�t �alf nlliftdJ "4i�'" ,.1,tdiIID·-r'tioD of ita ltate IDd
- iald. aod'IIii'th. 41th, Dletrlct. ° M II I. bereby onoell'<! b,authorlty 01 II,.
.
-" ..• too Lee ha. died of typhOid fever th"""". eOl!.,ljUDlng t"o bandrOd .....: ...m•• Tbat pa.�graph 2 01 "",Uon /I 01DltlODl1 orgaolulloo. Tbe dem. and I very de_perate Degro added mo", Of �nd boqnded .. 10110"" a.tlel.6 01 tb, Con.�lull.n 01 Ihl. Stol.oorlta b... DomiDated I mia' On thIi __ , laDd, 01 H. I. SImmon, 00 am.nded •• Ibal tho anmo sball readto the oumber already tbere. mak. on Ih....t by andl 01 D. I. 8Immoo.· 8Olullow•. to wit "The .ucc...o.. to Ih. Raa had no eff..t upon my busluoss. I nm now located III II l'for goyerDOr ID wholll ..e IIave iog .ix io all. Yelterd.y moro- on th.lOalh by la.d. 01 D. 1 8lmmon� p_nt .nd .uboequenl Incumbent••hall new buildmg on North MalO stroot and have n full stock of 1cODRdID08 Both bil moral an" I' , aad Boa Co.. a.d on tho _I by land. be elreted bs Ihe "00101'8. enlltled 10 •fl', ' ,., nJ Sad., lVi, II. -JfaglJl had more 0f,IJ,.J. 8�la.d. Ilald'land befog 10 .0tAl 10. members of the Oen'rpl A...",. . , . 1polltlcal cbaractor are a1iov& breal<ralt cooked thin he oooid .c:IlIIQl1. Q. 00... adl'-Inlelrator '!oly 01 lb. wbol. 8t.I•• at tIIo gener.,.u.vW' HOIftI SEDmTfl M: A CHINESreprolDb.' I�Jt wb�t, bp .ava ftod blrde""to' eat It. When h .. 1::::t�.�rJ�: �:. �r;D'r! ��:'r�:��I�;a�fg� �1'Th':."''::�l7.''e 1m rr . u - "111U 11 ,..e belie.a lie ..Ill do. We weot to tho cage the en�re Rock trator, at. A. D. Cone. to ..tI.,y a le.m.; Pro.,Sed. tbDI the .UCC0080ro lorbelieve bit piedpi 01 F8form had e.caped. They had filed the :::g or;..l� ':'�t.ng,.'7a�0�� l:!\!,:::n:'h���t"�o.. �'T:u�!':��f80�: • , . \will be carried Ollt, IDd have th. balta ed above rai edL h W. J. J aplut lb. oafd J B. .ball be,'ecled b) ':1e llene•• 1 A...mbly The belt on t�9 market. W,ll soli (or cII8h or Illst"lIments, All!) ,
,
atmolt cooRdlnce 10 bll abllltv h
Il_m, ,. t .. r.ono rator ..tate A. D Cone. al ItAl ....,.n 10. IBOB.lo. tho fuU l1!'m IlQUIIIlII you �au give your wlfo WIll ploa.o hor moro thau a good. .' I eeta of steel. ora"led th,oual! Writ""' Rotl.. slven d"'..�.np ...... oll.ur Y."",.'· SowlUg M cillne.. 'Iand antegrlty. Wblle ,aLWI the .ame,old hole aud dug a hole �'Ped iii la.. r",.y mad. by R. F 8." � Be It I••thor onnol,'I] by Ih. f 1,igeronll, oppoaiog tbe populiat, through the brick wall. an3��.:f��.;..hl!!'�":��!�,::r..,::::�: �r!�i��3a�r':I�:� J'h:fl fl:�'��;�f;'�113 M"'lIt itt III '" .(J. 1be bad treated UI DDllrteonsly. Tho .hlrlff "ae out of to". but anol oaf!. Tbl.lllb day 01 Augult,18DB tlon of tbl8 State. b••monded .0 tbnt �.rsa .. �tp4r..8aat9h. "-aod oever abu.ed UI. I do not lalt"r ija�1U le(t at ooce io pur. J. D. DOHAl'_N. Sh.rltt. ::� ��T':'���n:�n�, "i1,� �:,:��':� I.::thlDk RlChardloo, for gOyerDor. 8ult of tho plllOOO,. hilt 1111 to GF.OROIA-DuLLOcH COU.TV elecled und.. tho Con.III.llon (",,�pl to HavlUlI maolo adoiltlOlIs to my roplllr d01'1I1 tlllOllt, [ O"" I cJa(rWill got over 2000 or 8000 votes tI t·· h' . '1\'111 r;e Id th' 'II fill .oC.Dcl",).,.. II bcmn on tllo II",t 'IOJ' auy aud ali PlaUOS, Organ•• Il,cyolos. Guus IIl1d P18tol.. SO"ngf h ' 'k" 10 pre.en "'ritlng a. not found lleplembe/o t ont J: ."t ...day 10 ., JaDuars nloo, Ibof. el<"IIOII E.o.y Macilluos aud svorylillng olso III tillS JIIIO.J G ltay. on tbe trae . any trace 01 them IBid 0 .�u '1Iabi 6l.B �rt houl8 ia VOC&ooy 000011101100 hy dcntL, l"CfJ'gllfl •' C qu....,., w n ",,8 �GI houl'll or tlOD or otber cnU808 shnll be tHlt'f) hyw.r.•• SOOlet,. Thereweresevoral bad charac. ;":,',�"ltbedhlg��b'dder 10.....b. the nppolnl..cnt,olthoOo.e.no. "ntll tI,. mt'!:1tflil'�n$: OO� �'\EOITOR Duuoou TI..811 ter. IU jail that it was a pity to !��t'!.';f&!n":'.ct or =r� ,��,�,�� :1:'U��Yhe% ;::�I·�;[",ait":.:':�•.!t���'�1 oa hl"� lOJI U�U lbIf �1!:"�)'�W�� ILeavl8g Staloahoro about. 11110· Onlhadconfo.sod tobaviug "ld':::rl:t�·':6t.eha.d e.unlynlo.... tbl.tydns.fromthelune ,.el, 'oeonev � I1.llsto<! hi hllmill" I9veral houle. the � I DI.trlet. O. AI. ........ ot wblch elecl,on n '"CCC880. for t-o'cluck Friday morniog, Augult S'-t b" Ib tmala ng 0,ne hunddredbo and tho "".xplred term .10.11 b. elected" I am manngor of Lnddon & Illltos' bmllclo II1UOIC loou80 In SI19th . d h b f IU .. CS 010 Bnllllll<il! - lI11mRPr o....r .... a unded Su B Be It 1•• lhc••Dnel(O(1 IIY Ih. I d II b I na.-,we arrive at t. ollie a f Ih t I 'h I as t�.p••th by laod. 01 the n"tb�,,�y nlo'fIIl.ld Tlql I'qra r I I lora. au III 0 P e.oed to .1,00v yon our OIC!:lIlIt IIIIU 01 P'nllos d iIIlr•. Ella Groovlr III time lor diD- a roo.. � W lB. 0 .... iO nil to � on lb. ea.t bl Ihdl 01 olooollon II o, ••Ucie 0' 01 110. C�n�ft":", Orgnns nnd other O1nSIOll1 morclo.ndlso PlICO. nro vary rOIl.U"" 0 1,DDOoBATIC COVNTI TICKBT. nero After beiog mo.t hOlpita- do 10 certain .partle. wheuever ho o· . on4tbo �b"th by land.nl tloa 01 Ihl. 8tllte. 100 Ulno"d.d '0 Ihnt (or ca.h or 1O.lallonolit. Igot out of II A th I th PD OU 8 WOIt by land. tho MOInO Rho" read OM 'allows tml'lt _bly entertalUed b, thi. queen of ja. 110 er uegro 0 • ..tatAl 01 0.1l Mnllard. SaId I.nd "Tbo.e .b.1i bo n SoliCito. ao".�nl for • 'I •Iidy farmers for 19yeral bourl ..e wa. "hargod With haviug kIlled at t�'!:l,�rY '::':h.p:ope.t�� Jrne,o.oo.e. e..b J.dlel.1 clrc.lI. "hooe offlclUl term _ G J DAVIS"Int on to WlIOdburn b, ..a; of least three othor nogrool and had 01 IV 1I.-.1'1�:..n �.:l�:t ih"oaf� 'J��� �::lltiga fi;��;.���ne.;'." :�"��t:� � • • •Irl. academy lIuding the creek. not beon In Jail more tbao leu �=�er -&���al �r�dEII.n ';"hlle en, ,.bl!e<}a.Dt IDc.mbont. 'hnll be elected :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;:::::;:\:1• d • I a •• co ••n "olend.nl by tbo .fecl... ollh. "bDl•• Inte '1l1nh,and branchel fyll 61lDQri) to ruo oy. n_I•• a. ""Jul by I.... Levy Oed to '01. for lII.mb", of Ihe O.nernl STRONGEST AND Binto our bUUlel and frighten II. §mce tbe firot effort was made fW����:�n�o:.��n�::;. I�.�:,g: A...m�y ,nt the !I'Ilnc.nl .Icelloll 10.101 ESlno'lottl.. "" arrived tbere Ibout to got out tiJ� �horlff QIJ4 j�ltPF ?YHII"r nt i.'1 I•. '1'101. lllh �&Y f1��I�: "»����nt�:'��stl��.;.��� _60'clook and "ere made to feel have booll oxooodlllgly watollful. .j:ij� ..l�� II Il h' " by tlealh.....,gn.lloll o. olhcr ca"80 lfJ@ftilWIt.�1rI!Itt � :AIr Hagin 01 d I b t f . . O"LOOO•• S .rlff .b.II ho "lied by nppolntmenl 01 the � �(,.�j�llJ'lIl"1.very mucb at borne at tbe reli· a a a la I 0 KOIDK Oovernor lint II tho Oral day 01 .J.n. =- =- ' I) ,deoce of Dr. HID.I. do..n to the Jail about mldDlght m:oRGIA-BuLLOO.co••TY .? ollor tbo 1III"••nl efecl,on h.fd ".xt • _:.. tThe Cu,ler & WoorJbnrn made uearly nisht but dldu't go Wedue.- OI��be�lt ��retbeco.rtb.II" d.or �b�·t,��:::fI:'�!����; :�t�. �al':!r,�c� L1fe 11SS111<;:)0ce GOll11";:)0a aploial trip to acoommodate tbJI day Dlght. aud that ..as the U1ght SeptonJi!'n.�t 'wltl:r ftfr r·1dgs In elool.on ••"..,..••• for Ibe ."'plnld Y '1-&. I tJ'1-&"he WDul4 hHe ·one "f h h d '01 oaf t tb 'b' I n 10 • ega 0... Io.m .hnll 00 .f!'Cled I'ro\lded thai Ihe (Jf CHICdelegate. over that lioe, I k "g I e a tboloITo.ilogd..J:r Idd'�lo; ea�h: .U.....oI'810.alllnc.mbcllt...h'oOllI•.,n. AGO.: ESTABLISHED l�'MoDonald cbnrch proYed too OOtt 1I0"U. :& OlUloOle'entb �ndl'ldJroJJ:';t 0 "Ii re 111J: �.�t �us ollnnImlll for the cro..d lod tbercoD. 011 ;���I)i''::�l!llt��t::y:::er����d ��t=�ni.""::�ollon Iltna�':�':1I �::: '����,�n ��.i'8o�r! The Unlll Cnmpanll nn Earth 'ferelJOO 1I'al blld iD a Ilrge taber- State.bora Ga Aug 28tll 1808' alorOoaid and In th:"�'lM9It· dl::�� tb::�."ttAl� I�',�o'�b yoars �ed b Thnt puya M?rtuary Lo.."" '.0111 Expenso r.ud. III.tClld of PII) Ing .'1111;oacle... aud If yoU' all "aut to kno" ::::"�:I'::�I:�/'::'�n.t::l''!.':lo�:· Ity a���.�S��D�f:���eb tli:�t�":o :���::�:�':�,!;,�,�:"":h::��;�';I'�:���:� do II I • r '\"ef tOur dl8trlOt HOr.ot&r,. Mr,. J. whero I am gooe I am goue to Mr ?n tho north hy laad. 01 Wllhe Lee c:'aball b. UgJ'(!Cd 10 b 't e <;zn'Jtln Over$21 OOOOO!! olllpalUl� of AnICrlCIIM. 'JIra.on, "" ·pre"'t aQd h.d 1i0'P8, Im4 I thollt llat It "" J��:.n',;::tt�e:::: "{ Ir'::!r ollJoeEb tbe menrool'8olreled 10 o�cb \\'';;' tI:� t',,� SI'polnOOd I'relmll p" ealh Claims PaId.tbe ..ork "ell io haDd. Her elrD- rOI" for MI' II h, h a.d &. W. Marti. a:d:n tt.o . f. gou... 01 bIb.I O.n••nl A.",nrbfS. trIO &,..1<0" .. . Io..t IIl1d 'tlfeat Illao ever dov,8CIi,I I. " Q • PII"a"" Illr "I, I�Ra. • I C I I vern•• s nl. jl.\!d,1ll'��.... OIIM I!R .lIInlion toeet .Ia aod 8"eet Ipirit of lov.
doa.e
.>-' meD I_ io' tlI Ilitid:
a r n
&' '\?,lL."� I�to .� .•bo" ca.", Point..a. applrlnt 10 IU: Mn. Rep. tr " f "'ali-11t4lo'o' P.I boIff. �bO'':�:';;bT IIt1:l;tod to��;"i�� .':.CI�d· TIIOS. A lIlA�E7.. Goneral Igenl. �Iuteaboro. o.pard of ReidlvJ!le ..a. II�'� , a� J d �1_"."... ln ny.'·.· ..."J II. oIon'" \<> be p.bll.bed In nt 1...1 two BAIWY" ,IIOIJIIE, Speo,nl Agtmt. I.nsloll, Gt
... .....!-��'
_4'(; U ve'1,l.J.�drea i""{��OJo�eloveDth iu- Dow'Poper. In €loch Congl'068loDnl dlBretary of tbe�_'O", the belt 0' "-. b I aud I bope I "iIT'1iat-ifi I �t to trliId IODd Ie.led on .. tb. prop..Irl.t In Ibl. Stale lor tb. p.rlod of Iwo =============:===========,
,ha �fiiii'ln tbelr IIae lor their �1If.ic:: u Olor. and tbe Cha"'e IMn .If
101
J. It H_ to ""IIIIS a lu.llce monlh. De.1 precedlDg tho 11m. lor hold�\_ .urely do..l1<"--- � w h ..... • a y -e '-. •.....IooIiI.glrom theluallcecourt Ingtheno,Igeneralelecltotl
' I'or�""; . ..ato!!'.... ThO)'�.<'.'tr;g. Several of Had If01 GtllAoe Me I. roog ID4 I I5tlllOtib dllirlct In 'a.or 01 III... SEO. 5. ne II 1••110•••nacted by IbuJ 1l8000QY lo.Jl!�. t to d k d God h d II QW ,,&, 'Hll1IIot th... ld J. E Hogan.•utborltyalo.....d. That tb.a�ovol"aH, J. PROOTOR, a. .. .."i':-dilxlllarl8f were DO repreoeD UZ oow ao 0 UI 0.. t 1 tlitdi1 O. A'!l!IIIt, l�Qij. p.AOIlll qm.n4m�DI' .�all be ••b.llt"OOd�v".....--""",�cure ed. Slateaboro "u in tbl lead. and I fele I have IlIffer a nuf aod •. I. D. DOHUDIO. Hherl! 10••allOcation o. reloollon ollheefecto1'8
�eey muoh IIb.;Qf"paymg sub.crlp, baviog four dal..atel preHot. ef I be lucky a ouf to make my l'!�t:f3::;�� �:b��\,��e;.'!'p��e;:d�tion. Wheu tbe market. Iud Mrl. HagaD of WoodbDro ..� filc.pe and den rite aDd tell you lor In Ihe fourth ...llon 01 th" Act. I.
h011 Ind chickeo� aod obildreD tbe addreali of welcome. "blcb "ae 6e't my n�li J8tf,er and I wllileye �Wc�:':::;�lond���I;'�0:�h'aI7�1�.:,�were IU glntted "Itb peachel aod reeponded to by Hi.. Mend BriO' tllll fe.. hnel ID •• r� jjt"ta,IlQrq 10ed to '000 who i••ntltled to '91p IUf
�be.! wonld DOt 8ell 00 tbe .treeta OlD. The d.legatel preteDt f9ad jail aod will olo.e by telliu you :.lll!':-.gllut��I��'�'�\ec'\1:nm�y;.,��at aU. we offered to take thom on r.porta from:thelr reapeetiye••ocl. goodby From your truly FOR YEAR'8 8UPPORT. of adaptlug t�e p.opolled Bmendm.nls,
BnbICript!on IDd ye' DOt a keroel II d Mn MIIDD reported Sid oliver OEOROIA-BuLLOOaCouIITT. oreltb.r.,lhem. to tb. Conllll.tlonolI H. aD •
T ..h mit e' tbl. Stal•••boll bav. w.'tooa or pn.OOddid we get to cra.k. for tbolO DOt repre.Dted. illl!!e 0 0 may on..... on Ihelr bull.t. tbe word. "F.r '.',Oea,
. I'll L t IllIal,.attara i)yntbla;\.lImltbba.lngepplledlotbe tlonol tbe·.mendm.nt 01 pa'.graph2W. cougratnlate tbe SylvaOla were DOt do Dg 10 we a .. a • a.denlglllld lor apP"".... to 0t 01 oectloa 8. article 0 .f the Constllu,TeleplioDe 00 tbe ...y Ihe ""ouud ..hole tl.Je diatriot i. adnDoing in MattetllD leoe,,1 188m III be p'rall!" and .t aalde at..l.e montb. tlon" (lor.looUon 01 Judf!1!8 01 8"""rlor
pDrlnlor tbl eyeD teDor of tbelr -RPport P,II� oJ PIl. "14111 01 EnO!'h M. C!lQrl. b.. tito ppopl.), "110, r.IIOeatlonup" the Pr..s aDd ber correapon. the good ..ork· ..a limllb. gil. deiie8iOd bu""an4. 8.� ap- 01 amoriamenl 01 paragrapb 8 1 I!OOI
denta iD tbe matlor of populi.t Brother G, N. McD.nald of the {r" C r Ie C par of Dovor pro...... haviDl! beln appol.ted lor Ibat 8 ol ••llcle 0 .1 Ute Con.ttlulloo" (fo.• •
d' trl t bed tIl





F Miller of Sa,aD. o..t 1oI0aw.,.l. f!eTo"'mbllr n••t, anI... 01 .rtlol. 6 01 tb. Conltllolton" (fo.\hI affli... of thlt county for the of onrlOl IDd ell I I mnc 10'
h
r. Irl�D 'bi th M .au.. II .bo..n to Ihe contrary. Tbl••Ioollon 01 Sollclto""Ooner.' by tbet t - n i an igooraot .od terelt iD thlmlHioDaey caal. Da la VIII log a 010 er. n. Augu.t 91b. 1898. people) And.n persaUI oppo.ed 10 \V b d• .PIII "'0, rea u. • Martba Miller. He bal beaD lick C. 8. M.RTlN. OrdInary. adoptfonollald am.ndmentAl. or .,tbor e aro uow 011 '"8 tho Ioghtest I UlllUUg nud best ouo 11111)10' astravaglDt mluuer goel wlthont Brotber Tbrower ..u preHut Iud .eeko bealtb "hIre be kDow, <)1 tbem••ball b••• wrillen .r ptlnled on horse wagous evor u.od lU BullDoh county aud aro propared to 1,ld- """lng, and �ome. of tbeir 0",0 aDd beld the qna�rl� coDf.�eDlle it "ill be fonod. . -N� �UBLIC ROAD. :!��.!'���t�1 !�D�::,r:i �tg��.t :": anytWu� from a baby camago to au omn:bus .•lI!'ple havelldmltted that it U of tbe WoodbnrD clronlt. Mr.ll. S. MooDe1. Co. K .• Flnt OEOROI:\!.litILIoOCIICoUIITY. 2 01 section 3 01 artl.le 9 01 t�e '1fo.!tI- . d a \genernl ropaor bU8Iuo.s. maklUg a opocmlly o( 101"-tr&8' Brother Rut of HapD preacbed Ga. Reg., U. i. V., il bome 00 a Wb......... certaln potItloambo•• mad. lutlon" (_'a.t .'oot,o. 01 J.d""" 01 lUg au, �vor aulong �agoll •• buggl••• etc. .•
od D Suuday moroiog to Lhirt)' daYI' fnrlough. Ben "al th·', appUcallon to thle ...urt. �raYlng 8uperlo. Cou.", hSlbe people), "AgnID.t bl : e ,cao do allyth,ug aud .voryUllug tilat cnll bo done "a'To �egioel io Scrlvlo coun�y a 10 Hr:o... been �eey lick .. itb f8YO� aDd .ay. ��r..nu�t:;r.::�.!. I:'�;:,!"�. ���ft; :;;�:h'l1�,n�tf�':," 8.�rn:;rI��: 31of.[�� ac =h aud wood-work,ng o.tnbloohmollt.ara LeavlDg tho pOpnlllt parly m a I"rge an ID there II I grelt deal of 'Iokne. iD ro:ltao,", ulla.annab road tbree or eo••tjl.Uon" (&galut el.. lloan' Jud co _ Sp.olal and oarefnl attelltlou gIven to horso-shoolllgdrov.. Leading colored men over AlnmptnonldlDDlr "a.apread oalllp, Mr. Harry Milllr of the 10arbnDdmdylirdllromyn..loaWatAl.. 01 s.pe"o. doum by t�� peopf.j• fOur p1l0e. aro modorato aud �o gnllrauteo onr \lurk to !Ie' • th t b I' ed '" noder the taberoacle both Batnr. lame aODlpaA, j� eJpeeted homl andleadlalll.thedlrectlonoI8Ia""'horo "Allaln.t rutfOcation 01 amendmenl 01 per ect 'AtlOfaoloop, _lIIere .., • I t, e pOpl c 11m d d" d tbl...eek on a fnrlollgll Inl_•• wltb lb. 8ta""'boro road at paragrapb 1 of .oollon 11 01 artlcl,O 01be tbe reform party aud tboy avao 't'UD ay. MI B . H k 'f III • tbo )(acLioitorold pia.., a dlotance 01 th.COD.bt.I.on" (_fn.t lb. election John G M't h II• � • Ith h h b I 00 Bnnday IfterDooD Brother. II I yrolDa 00 fOul °Aollld about tb -1111'-. Ana w�...... oom· 0' Sollclto....O.D••al los tho peopl.). 8 lee'V01iOQ w t em .. IUC. U now bee" IDj!dall' tbe gUilt 0 ....a a mllllo appointed lor lti.t p.rpo.. S.p. 0 Hp It I••tb.r enacted by the 8
the,!Urove foiind'that the popu- HOhoell, wbo ba.
n a miHIOn- Miller. ha•• revI ed and markitd nut ..ldooa- autborlty ala.....,d. Tbat thel1ove..or ,.,. Corner o( Ratlrpad .ud Hlil Street. north of D & S deptllat parti�8 aoythlDl e1.1 but • ary 10 Cbioa teD ,earl, iD�reoted Mr. Cbarlet B. �!Iler o� SmD. =Sl:trbe� :l':n���'fIII�a':� !':,�� :rr;..a� t!',.P��"�:%"! Ib••"::��r:lo:':,� •
form m�vemeot aDd they are the cblldreD for '1ulte a ..hlle tell· nah "II np on a Vllit to bll moth· _tea... INow th'" '" to 01'" and admon- ebeloregolnll p.opoaed amendm.DIB 1<>
SAYE Y
_
I �, I' - t' te tb th iog of Cbine.. cUltoml••0",1 1I0d er lalt "eek. I.b .11 _nl that on and alier the 8..t Ibe CoaltlluUon 01 tb.. 8tole In para- 0UR SOLES
•
U!'P.D Iwg DOW a 1'0 WI e .', .
d 130re eyee are epidemic aronDd Tueoda,r fa Bopt.omher next, oafd 10", .. 111 grapb I 01 oooll.n I 01 arllcle 18 .nd• d_oorate iii tbe October electiol\. lpeelmeDlof ID natrv. here na.. b.gl.nted II no_!fOod oou.. I..how. to bs tbl. A.t, .Dd II .IIber be .atIOed. the;'C , • b d IIlrl )(IIDDorgaoiaildajnvloile W· '" D . b f thecoDtr..,.. TIl"'Auga.t�ad,1898. Oo••rnoronall.wb.nb.....rtaln..ueb Don'tth I�AlIil80reviD connt, II olin to. be Rev.. u. araey I' omlor 'C. 8. Mumt. Orol••ry r.tlOcation Irom Ibo Booretary 01 Stol. row away your SlOe, becauso thoy hnvo I) halo ill tI,.on.. , 0 deDlooratio lOCiety "Ith fODrtaeD mem r•• a ..bile. to whom tbereturn••b.II be roIerred I� or oeed ne.. solo,. DrlUg them to me and I WIll k d•• wheo the oODfereo.oe adjonroed 1008llaot raiol are dallla.iuji "ETTERS OF DI8MISSloN. the 18m. monn•• nsln CIlIto .1 elecllon. as oew (or a very .mall co.t Illa 0 thom as gtOI· ,. tt'· I .. "G·" be Ith the ttou tbl'OUlh thil HOtioD 10. mombe1'8 01 tb. O.ae'.,A...mbls. to •To popu Ufol are ge 109 m a Ifter 11011011 " " 700 co
•
• OEOBOIA__• COU'" CO'Dt aDd ..."tRI. Ihe ....'t. 1•••• 10,. If you hnvo troublo In gottlUg a relld I I I �-' ....�-te atraigbte. Their lalt 'tlll1l'e meet again.· To a11 ..bom It ma,r concern prl.,'omatlon,lo. one fa..rtlon. 10 one mo mako you. paor th t II fi t d
y.mn< 0 H Inu to lit YOII, e)! '��- •
h 'OfICE Wb....... J C. Deal. admln"'I••lo. 01 01 tbe dally par.'''' of Ibl. Staoo. Dn- a WI 1 goo. look good nlld uenr g()(KI.iDCI\'e.1I tn brwg ant a negro can- On_ ollr retnrD "e lpeot t I I Calrin Dtal. '''P-'''' 10 tbe cou.t In nounOlng .uch ....It and declaring tho The prIce Will plea.e you.di'c1ate f� leo.lor frpm thll dlo, Dight "ith Mr. StrickllDd aod are
OEOROIA-B.L1.0C8 COUNT�. �r. jJellllon. d.LY died and .al.red on a...ndmenlb. ameDdmoblorallOed-, ." - t' bll tI b!f tIoe II b.reby ,I••• I<J all eoneemed reoord' l.�
be \� lul11 odmlal.'ered 8EC. 7. De II larlhe. O1Iocted' �S tbe
tr. 9� �
ttio� ,ile we bave DO poal Ive uoder mloy 0 ga 001 to II th'a� I b.,e Ilod ..Itb Ibo CI.rir 01 tbe CiII.rn· 1!lI." �t4ql Thl. I. th.... oul�orlt.v afo...wd. Tbat oil law••�a I�
fieilaenoe that
h� wu brought ant eDtire family lor thllr If8&t klDd. a.ptrfor court 01 oafd ,·o.ny my poll· 10.. to ill! """"'�. ��p'q!FDI'1!. kin P!iJ1o ol'a... In conn,el "ltb tb. A.t be. _ \
nu.
. .
h • d d I '. tlou add.-s to oafd co.rt ..Iura.b'" 4..... and erodlto... to .how ejjq... II a., �»!-II»ij ,",me �r•. b....by l'!'peolfld ... ..b" tha popnillte, yet It I' '0 muc oel. to D••,,,.U we el re w to thO t term thoreol to' be beld op they .... wh, oafd admlulttrator oIloQld lpp,ovoo'U...mtier �1.lBg7. _, T .. +lib their taoti.. to draw off the make lpeeial .IDtiOD of Mr. th.,o.� M.nday I. dotober n..t, lor not bII dlocballPld Irpm hfl .dm:.r.tra- 110.. therolore I Wllbam Y Atkinson � SQqth �lqlA St.�.t, Roar tl!A ilOltQITlcPJiMrO !O� that weare COD.traiD- Btrlokland'a IOD•• �r. Robertaoo � ��Y&� .1 m�· 1�=�P<.:m ��n'ft:� 'Uo'!:i" ''It:-I1��!"i!�:"'�;p''l. Oo..,�or QI 11814 8t�te. d. I�q. I... m; .ea to> beh.ve t�ey Ihould ha� od hia IOD for kiDdD_ on onr A:mca WUflama, wbloh appliootion .. 111 Tbl. Aug••1 2. No�. proolamatlo. doolariog. tllat tb. loro,o� for the ..me. At aDY r t r tr' eod to the Ioad".o be beard .t the ...ort boU80 In ..Id J!.6-8m" C.II. MARTIN. Ordlnal'J'. 1I0ln, propooed amendmellt 10 Iba Von.
",,·.,,'••7e-od1t8 like the
old � that �In �f Vi�bnrn ..hile in thei; ""Q- at oafd ttrm. Tb'" 12th da, 01, 'L IIft.U.n I. b...by lubmltlod lor ratiO,
.' for raiD and ...k np to mid.1. If you ..ant to be "Ill'.
In,,,,18118.
J..... )( WIL....... I'QR YEAl!'� SUPPORT. cation d. re)OClton 10 tho leg.1 votAl" 01�hu. �nad ,,:�b� h.lw�ri aod 'ntertaioed jn.t takl I trip, By bl. Atlorn..,. Dran�.n ol )(00;". OEOBOIA_BIlLLOOI CoV''I'Y. the Stale .t tb. !I'Iluorni olecUon 10 be,b, o n, ."1" 1\ �.Editor,dowDthat ...,. [We To "bOOllltma,r,....... t b.,donWcdneod'!1. Ootobe'�.lB98.oDl��hef ":.�1':"er'.� are lOiDllOmlUmo IOOD. Ed.] Dissolution Notloo. lIoIU.If.8tr101ttaad haYlag applied to W. Y. Al'KINSON. Oo.o.nor. Ie -- 0 w ...... • v t-··roalJ tbe lor appraltoro to at' l1li1 carry' far more • OIIJI ....." 'lObe arm 01 G. y. 8hearo.... Co. baa prel d lOt _ a twolve month. By tb.O••erno.
t ., ;r. th'" !Ia.r d'-Ired by I. II. 8bearo.....pport ,tha ..tahtotW.G.8trlek_ F, lLCUL."... Pri,atAlBoorolory.lrithdra'wly by matnal eo_I. The I.od. her doeouod h.oband,aad .ppral. ""
no" ·:·'-11 WheD YOIl -·'1 lor DeWitt. ��u_ ...atla.' .. bIIfo"!,l1dorthe mb"'nrr� aJlllOI.ted lorlbatpur. ===========",A t5
or --- Dr _rm·�qI_�.II. �be&ro... ,,1Io.••d _,bari". _ado·tbelr report. noU.. �Ie to ODI )(ID- Wlioli S....I Bal.. aha .-t pUI wlII ;;u.-:t ::..tlil>1' ·oIIIo..=rd baol_ '" berebMl-
thaI .. Id I'epQ1't "'" be CUT RATES.-Uotil (urtber uo-
uta J!IIt. Barnaleaa 10 curel dOD't ....pt anJUtiog alae. &lid w � ..4 pq a IletiIM 4" P!eII. � t ...arl on the tice all me...... ov.r tl... tele_a� � rip& .po�. !>oD & be talked. iDlo MMptlD, I by oafd...,.._. ° If RMUIlUUQ .rit·..� � �ol_ l?�ooe '!lItem "Iii coat ooly 15lWlablt j- ....t II -t&\I. aDbttltote, folfr POll_I fo� 10,.., for
•










Como IlIld .ee tho beautIful
bat. ou exlulJltlou at my
store. ovorthlUg In porfect
style. G"t your oholco boforo
thoy aro picked over.
For'CilOIllDlIe.iooer of Agricnlture:
O. B. STEVENS.
r hllve a lovoly Iou;o( �iilli­
wa"t pattorns whloh are gOlllg
(aot CODlO lIud got your
"a"t and hllvo It mado tight
here I nm onrrYlIlg ou dress
mukmg nud "Ill give you

























,afJ!PH I PEACHEI.r gREEillORO




Ou our I'BnrgQlll Counter" \\111 bo found 0. handsome 11lllO'
of Sboe,. �I"ch aro gOlllg \loy bulo\\ thoor actual "orth.
WAGON FACTORY
t1'. n. SJllldersoll.
loe, 0001 Drinks, Etc.
Leavo your orders aud your Ico WIll bo ! I I(Olveru{ UHry lUurlllllg,Suuday uot oxooptod.
Send In your order. for flr.t-cl••• So I f(n fom Illy bottling nork:!no.. lU operatlOu. Slop In (or a cool llrulk lit my sodll fou'II"",




bave I,.·t)u_gbt ,ood times. There
is not so, mucb i�.lthe
emes as in the I.rlce of goods. Low prioos
make good times•




makes 'my',prices so low, as will be soon In my
new stock of
A lall u.e 01 Drop aDd lIadlcl_ Toilet A,tlel.. 01 all kl..... F_,
Lampo,
.
:.o��:.�:�:=-=�=��=��='';:=�?=::�=;;=:�;;;;;;;;;;;-S:=� SJiI �_. Dn CI�t· EaIt�r DrI Fa�rt��, m� Nmltt�,
ttI!e:��� L. 'Iemlol, of Ute .', I OAI'DWELL'8 .U8'8TORE. (Jypa DI�
thiDg else iD, the leneral mercha,odise line,
.U.,wa�lotheoitJthll�. j
• • II .
. Mnocr�kery, table lets aDd orn�mental
vases, are-as cb�ap as
�.,P.A.Moo)r."Oo. ha.. =================�I'fh 'tt d Ii L
'
ned up booiu......ina� Dcmr. olgbt tbil week. p�perat<>ry to • 711l
�.f are ,re
' y. an use u. ,.
" ,QQlteaoQmherofgoodfloh are their protracted meeting wbiob
�BICE .IST. (J handlDme hne offurDlture at wonderfully
cheap prices.
btllnl caulht at 'Roberto' mill JUI' beglnl tomonow.
"
al b La' 'V
110". ,
,
Mr. O. D. R_. who ,w� con. '?\ p Q�
. A ways at ome on Dler s
orner.
Dr. �mple I hah7 h.. been iIee'ted wI\h Knox in the beel mlr· .(J " rttt





ow" ' where he hal I80Ured I I)olitio,; '" Manufaclurer 01 and Dealer in
Mr. J. H. Robert•• """tion mal· LEAVE TO 8ELL LAND,
� :Percy Averitt. � tile t.lelraPh opel'lltor.
' , •
ter of, the D. '" S. 'his beeo at GEORGlA-lIuL"""" CoP"TY.
·fiIit �
.
reln,mber 01 w�th ..Iupr Don't forget to reRilter. The ROil. and DI'8I18I Yellol Pile
work on the Ogeeehoe ri.er bridge To Bli wborn It m., 00..... '
,.UI,ijUa IO&IOn. boob are oow open at the
court
'
for l8.erll weoks and bill pnt in J. M,Je.kl••• odml.l.trato,
of W, G.
., 'lit. 1. W. Saodlin. h� mo"ed, hoooe aDd if you have
uot rellilter.
LUI/IEII AND IN/NILES. ".Iarg. uumber o! pi,eo.·'a�d mud :;"i\�or:t.h�� I�,d:::,:.::
hla'blglllw'mi11 ont,ootheD.• ed don't let auother Blturdaypeu' DDDrS gacrh and 811 d"
1IIIIInd the bridge II 1U gqod oelftll.IODd.beI••III'j.f to tbe ..t.IAlol
[it
S.,nearWood'lfield. without ha"iog don. 10.
,q n Q, eoudltiou, ,,.. :g"r�BDd
.. applicatlo.wlll "'ouah and ':'ressed L'lI�ber, @'!..inales,Dtc.
____.-. �r e::xt�na�.e':;�::D�r1�:��:
I' i!J W . '·1
@JI( II
...lDformatioo that the academy A lrand demooratic rally
will Ie,.,," .IId TUM Won. F.R 8ALII.-()ne IICIOnd.blod 50. Tbl. Aogust 3.
1'898.
I'
• will open Odxt ,Honday came
in be hel� It Lockh",rt court ground
..w lin with 'oederaod,ooodeol8r.,
C, 8, IIARTIN, Onllo"l,
1. �Iate for our laot lleue.
on 'rlday. Beplember Oth Hon Statesboro, Bulloch Co., Ga. AllO one
IOOOnd.baod Sea IIlaod
, Sheriff DonaldooB boa the floeot J
A Bnnnen aud othere will mike
gio iu"good Ibape. 'Ptrml eely.
'i.ttok hone in the ooonl7., Alk lpeeehel and a grand
time ii IX;
N.tC�·L:�ctorY.
Apply to W. H. Blit.oh;BlIt.ob, l1a. rr!�t!1:'o�::'tAIx::: I��a'::k:'o�:��
1Jlm what the "oroam" can de.
pooled EverybOOy il iuvited
8·6 :4t 'bti. publlcatloo, purau
••t to the act cf
"';';'.n. 1. W.·WUIO·nand 0.' Mrl. Ell.
Groover of Arcola Augu51 fSlh. 1898,
My daughter. L·la Kettl.l. hav- t
• G.oerlll A_mbl,. oppro.ad I_nl-
aL_...
iog left me on I..t WMneidlY
her �Otll, 18D�. the o.dendJrDOCl will fll.
tamer chanlod plaoel ",Ia week.
w.. in our offioe lalt. week. She . uigh�
with Dao J�nel! a lleepy
I. :,�ro�T� f:.!;'':Ir.��'�1O��!;tih�
'they mail. the Iwap I..t apriul.
mUlt be an .xceptio"ally ROod gldln2, Ploorln2, Celllna. lookmg mulatto.
wI,hon' my cou· I:.lowlngl.aoop"
ThOle "bo...I'lb-W write onole
farmer,when Ibe wal Ible to la.e , ,. ,
••ut. any on. furuiih,iP.g me with
-
,• A tb dd
h' aU her fodder duriug
8Ilch a I.a.
Plalll B,dmg. lot qllallty. ,1000
inlorml'ion al to herwliereebontl
OIJOROIA-DULLoCJR COO"T.






_. ..ill be Impl" rewarded. Richard
To the Honorable William Clifton, Secre· In
fnct everything UIBt "au bo hnd at a
fir.t·clall mauufactory.
�,:_.��y,.J-:D. Anthony, Maoon 10�:.�.'�"R�:�on 01 Dov.r
2ud" 8.00 K.ttleo.,�.� ta�:'!��:I�n 01 J, W. 011'". R, 'Blm,
" My, Dry ,Kiln il uow giviug perf.ct sati:'I.�tiou
aod tho.e
,
U...I lot 11.00 I lb.,
'
••�
mono, W, C, Pa,�er. W, T, Smith. R. T. wantIng g.UIIIll.
kIm urlil<1 Illmhor should get my prlcol before (llIr·
r Beo Turner hal gone to At·
came o.er Monday with a IwoU.n 2nd 0.00
C- 0 ,. 10 '"':'.. , �1ta.oo,
B, I," 01ll!1 B, s, BIlIAlII. J. A, cbaling. a. th.yar. much
low.r thau formorly.
ta tQ remain under the tfllat·
arm. caUled lrom a riliuR'on her
AI tb. melo� I8IIOn �I lUlt l':����rCb�, tf.I��:.,Tw?:.tl\:::�:
ont of Dt Calhonn fot about te�
hind. It wao IIUced I8veral
Rabbettetl lid'g, lIt quality 1200 about o••r w. Will gi.e
the raoult R.I" Bamplel, J. L, oiliwhw. D. oavl�
..,UCE yaUI aRDERI WITH ME AID I Will lAVE ya••D.EY.
1',
tim... by, Drl, 8ampl� '" Keon�y
2nd 10,00 of our
DOnlelt, ,:. �: I:��;:::.. '!.il�i '::�m':;"o':d.:::'t.
�-�=-===---
====-------
_Mr. c. A. Loni.r b.. bought
Ind Ibe II DOW cOllllderlbly 1m·
Mi.. Edith T�ylor'l m.loo. 381bl 01 the Towa01 81.IooOOro. iald co••t, DRUGS
• 'Or. J.... Field, and wI'll do
proYed.
�'Iooring. lit (IUamy. 12.00 E L SlDiUt'. "41+"
""d.t.IAl. "'.poctlull,yolIoWlt'
• .. . '
ta d d 1000 N'
•
"k "'. ..
First, That tbey dooIn to lorm B rail·
·ulo... next door to bil old
. Rev. T. J. Oobb Illilled Be..
I .j ar . i.k FOIl' '" rood corporatlo. �urnant to tbo pro·
,
d."








bl, .1 Gcorgfa. .ppro"" Decelllber Ibe
,
. ,




, . .,. . ,,,, , �.
o...;l�"-liIIItIl,Joo�),betV!t linoe'l
Ina ,I XM, or recen.1' '. e ellOlI. I.t quality. I b' h b
Iieoopd. Tb••a ltb.roIl'oodc.m.
maoy Wiledl ha"e' beeo out
ohoroh w....rymucb r••,ved Ind "standard 1000'
Tbe I800nd me on, roal, � y pa., lor wlrlcb potJu th•• _ I•.
own on the square Iud aloog tbe
_i.ed tw.nty-one membero-, .. 2 d J't
• Mr. Newton w.. tho I......t ono �rporat,lo. I. to � "Tb. 8,\,,""bol'Q.t
�. ' flfMen by prof
...ion·of flith and
u qua I Y 8.00 we e..r ..wand. 4labtl.. tbe .:lC!hl:��::'::m���';'�I.tt:.":'1�
, S· th·'E d b I 'T L... IIx byl.ttor.
REM
'1Irgeotner I!fOwn la Ute oounty.
w�Corpo,otlo.l.tb.llatl!oIOeorsl..
e ou Dote on y- "
ARKS. II it bad been polled l!etore it be.
'loin). Tb.leolih 01 ..14 railroad, AI
... bin'ned down I.., Sou.
Mr. Fook ,Harrll. eX"'Rent It lot qUllity of dreued lumber il
. It alA b'
.
b nlbealrt,
.. cao bel._OItimatod. will be abont
'. Do b' b red f II b rt f
.
oameeonpe wo .. a.. welg·
..... m_,
algbt together WIth ,lllYeol nr.
al I ont rooove rom I ee 00
Ice Iide. ed Ie d 'Thl'
Fourlb. Bald rood wlllro.lrom 8lat.. ·
� a l8.ere attaok
of malarill 'e"er. Standard qualitydreued lumber M nNpotonD ".Lmonfl•• d" tl!1h!ed" bolrothlU'Cea
.oulb....terl,y dlroctlo•• croao-
, d I f' M d "h h' f 'I
il 81eer of knoto and dark
r. ew n. .. n. In Ir·r
e otral 01 Georgia Rallw., Ceru·
Hi. Owon llathlWl, wbo boa
an e. o� ay WI. II ImlY .
..p.
, pri... ; Mr, '011 tbe oecood and
paoy.t Egpyt, 10 tb. cou.ty 01 EftI.,.
/
,
spending ,tbe lommer "
to noume bll work .. day tele. L
2nd quahty drelled lumber 11 Mr -Smith Ute foorth 'and they
bam. and contl.oi.g tb...,. I. a 100th-
VA1I A I!I:! t,:t..... I!I:! .... 1 � m III A � �.
.
b to· T 'II M
AnoUy lad ..ppy h
.
L__ rediled I'� 'th
...t..l, dlrocUo. Tla 8prI.g8eld I. ".", 11\. \11m
•m G Gili':11\w"
bIiIt, I.ft for Bavannah I..t QMI
open r a. enUl e. r.
• 1\'8 "",,0 8
•
W ... • �me. Eftlngbam COQ.�, to 10m, oo••";loot '====;===;===;==========,;",;;,;;;;=
unda .• C. R.
Powell 01 Manofteld. GI,. ' ,
We appnollte Ut. oontrlbutlonl poI.t o. �h. 80ntlr Bonod,Jlallroad
Com. "
, y. L_L now holdo,Ute fort at'Dover.
YELLOW PINE DOORS. to Utll DOntee&, I�d
oow ofrer fou, pa�t�o ��01h.mcoo·3·th' A.VIII..I.IIMII·.... III
lin. Eh.. Jobalon 80d,.....
' • '
monthliubocrlplIonfolo\heloogelt C8(1ital·.t':.. 1:"��00f)00· r,roflQ8ed
..,'"
edalllhter, Milo -Etbel "od.
,Tbe flnt bile of Sea Ialand oot·
'
0.2. No. I. lteli of lupr .an. broaght to the 01,100,00 eocb all olllBl<i .ioo'l. �a,:
•
.... V11ltlol relati". 10 sao. ton
carned to Bavlnnab thil let· 2 x 6 x 1 in ,1.00 ,1.211
offioo. , ' oom,'"oo .toek
.:. equal dl,blty. ' q;Hili IIII I&.1&.'0
r !" bo b b
----....� 91�tb. PetitJQDIU'I �8IIn to be hloo... �
IJl L:J = IIMI � m
•• ,' "lOnw




.,�Vea a '1In1 porker al...
00. 00 Auguat 19th. The flnt 2.10 x 6.10 x 'I 1.211 1,50 El4.rJordan Qrillbe will preaob
"'L:'.���Y{:':iDCI I oftlee oi th. pro.
"� from Ilr. J. M. Jeo.
bll. of opland c�tton bronght to 8 x 1 1111 1 ali 186 at
DeLoaob'1 on Wedp.yhefore 'ooood oorporo:ro.wr", latbeTo_Rot'.,".,••S ."1.""
8AAft "II2!SVJI�.S
Otz..r. f hi h t
Btateeborooame IU on tbe 2Otb.
•.
.L· 'I Ie be
fllalooboro,l8ldoon.tya.dotalio.
m. W WWWIl:I m.1ii. 110.\1(
, or w ,c we re urn It 'led M' R S' •
2.10 x 6,10 xli 1,00. 1-16
we tblrd lIanday n plem r. Eillblb. PetJUo.... do I.""'d I. IOOd -:- _
Utaou.
w.. 01 o. r. • Immonl Tbanday It Epbllal.
Ialth to lID ,Iorword wltbout del., to
, , place at EDII.
8 II 1 x II 1.80 1-86' .'
..,u...ub",nptloDlto tb.capltahtoek
,
RoM Ayerltt au(1 Loll
FrI,Iay It Lower Loti I creek. co••truct. eqolp and operot. oald rali:
't,'iWiDtd fum Ualoyondal.
M_n. E. D. Hollaud .. Co.
Satudlyand tbird Bunday at
road.
'
'I(anii'npcirt. Vlry pi... hlyt beguD
bUliu_ in tile Barto'
SASH PLAIN RA 1 L H. New Bethlebem.
- rd�!::tl:;u���k:.'"::::.w��a:b�:_'I:��
, )0 Sonveo.
Racket lton. They In carryinl
8 x 12 12 lilhta 2.4x4.6 '1,.00 Mooda., at Ne.iI'l oreek.
tJon to apply 10, " cbarter b, pRbl1ca-
,d, II
'
f'· I d -...1. 8 x "12 2 4
• 2 I '""
tloo a<JqordlDl to law,
' -
'IIi WUllama weot down
a De 0 'I.p e �y II�; ,Itaple
. Xu, .uu Tueoday at �)Jool .boall oear Wh•...,01... tb.,. pray. to be loco,po-
-a;t..-I... If.mOoo aDd fanoy srooerl'" tinware, to', 9 x 1'4 12 2 7 II 2
1.10 Eld. J..per WillOn'l pl�. J'-W 0)°1del' tb..... 01 til'"
otat.;
fT�' L___ d II.tl f t'
. x . "11
. . ( I W, J. A, Fulcber I carry a full line of Dr F
;thtijllail_ofheroloter. "":,,,ooal1.1
• & 0 moo every· 11;,,16 12 2.7x6.6 1.16
Wedoeldl,.ltLowerllll orook. R.8Immoo., V,A.LaoIor:
'
,
ugl. rom meyoacaa lIotlOytbillSYou
�.SpaBeaoh.





aod tbeypropou to 18lhnltbem lOx HI 12 2.10,.6.10 1.26
Frlda,,"tAlli'Bnp�li., S.T.Cb..... J.L.OIlllf,· Promptattootioitwillbegiventoftlllogpreicriptionlltallbourl,
It ro&Waod Mill Jlaa� ::.i� I::::a:!':. :�::. tb�y"ll �� For broke.;" Iqtl��:
.Qrel. ,,�,�lll�b. �:f:f!'!ril:� c
iOoJllu'\he Ilia meetiog
w
SASH LIP RAIL 11 in_tlollll
bnrril .io di_i
J,A, Bra..... J,B,r....
IGARS•.TOBACCOS AND SMOKETTES .
...._ laft wllk.
' offer you in the line ofblrpl'nl...
. lad .poollhy pll� Uten il ooe 'Ii � �tcb,
n, J_ 0111«.
, "-rr 0" '� hal X d' k h
•
I ed
10 x I" 12 hgllto U�lI.2 ',U6 relillole nml)() DeWltt'l Witeb
.. "a.d. L, J, IIcLeQ, GEO' R
����llt!!tnftrom tbe h: nUeiti:� n;'e ha� :...: •
10 l! Ui 12. " 2.10,.6.6 1.40 HlleIS.I...





ot 1111' � , , ...
_n
10 16 12 ", 2 10,.6
DeWltt'l do.·t aooept ooDnterfelto
-, I , �y. While iJedat�Plllng
out of tbeolerb
(, x ; ,10 1.00 or fraodl. Yon will'oot�dillp. NOTICE
vlbtrjJ·_.
" and m8lOhanto on tbe oorner near For any




<, �'fciJDtogeUt. thopoaod, WhenQYer,iojihOl'il
RIII.add1l60.nllperpelr. lIeIBaI... W',K.'OaI4well .. " ,
,- • +, LO,S'ING + OUT. +
r
_ ••L ....
Hen oo'th, publlo, aquarel be ,0. ,
"
, ,.,'




�eeda7 bathloll, when thelllnll with large oatton :-;-
..... w'.'.... ,'... '_""""'!" S.teeboro
Inotittl. will opeo You will 'jlealetake notice that
potra11y. balk,to ruh t d!lef th""
4.7 80 oeoll per paIr AUlDlt 29, 1898. JIeo' ad.IOtage. I bave a ful .upplyof
""-'ab' . �
ou an on e 2,4 X' 6.8 _ 00" "
" ofrered to aU. PatronllJ." 'of tb.
&'111 er boa been ofr.odlDg ..Ine can bi�h him 217 x 6 3 oa"""
town and ooooty II eollcded.
'
dI!DI", Ill. G. W. Btl- henoe, be Ia covered by �one 27:l ,,'7 96"""
BUNNJ:IC &: DBLoAoB. J '?\ �
.
�t17 and .... of tb. buk.to Ind -rely� 2:10 x 6.7 U6
TraUt wean w.ll. People bave .(Jf�SSev
,lIOtIlallhi ji..o 10 her aoW the marobel anivel with "110 x 6 II . ,. 00"
co




I " "", Itrlllli f..leDl it to bll hind I
•
,
. .,�� Rloen an reliable lillie 111110'
for ,





..L"J!� b.���. r�!!' \f��a �tlie, e�.ilin� mq� �ol�mnl :l!t"'f1!�t�
�b� �'t·:rlpe.- W. M,0113: + �um, er




ijaajrI. Jeto� home &lfikell wu driripg Mr. Ma,pla co "
,,'
.'
. t '1 , '.' loe'wagon down !tortb Main co
�t :l t� In .. . . 60 co' n"tt\ '::'to"" , .on.,.tlllg of eeiliug. Flooriu, aud
-== -=-
,flQrla, wllo Jlv8d oear thuoopllol po)e
broke IndI" , :.'
t(lt!nIleroQ',to6e "\�M';;;;;J, a.�, Weathorbo��dlllK �own .�, Mr. NOTICE I
,..
t'uC_-,,- U- L_" -0 bod









a !lice I I The
h_ became frlglltebed, ti· ... ft






'1_ from Mr. Mi�l�
,oeo, ID. perIn 10 .��, t ,_ • �t4' V .,.,
If you are caple_platiug build.
IUoe m'JVIog into my new .t.ore wbioh il 80 '
,w • a .dowu th,"tnet at a'� Bough lumber to ,to t8.per 1li f••
'. " 109 g·'J't�j>ricol b!-Io� placiug �rranced.
I am Joetter abl. to Illpply my'enlto
co".en'"ntly
,
th. froot whMII" _:";j Sblo.I_No. I
, ,n' I ,"I We
bo.e opened I Iin� of Ilell. YOllr
0 e. - I h.ve my Optical office equI'pped "tbme,.,
, <.... ..'
' ··'�·...".,1. ha d'
.
til B t'
WI lb. lite t'
.. theiu. Tornilll at tb. Addi inob to. tbiokn... foreaoh Racket::'
u
'";. 1'1 .:,;;..�r ". Auy ood,,11 kindl of roullb IUDl.'
Iud am aLle to IIt,any .ye that can be fitled with I
8 10ltrDmento
,
U trei the toJilwjl� Ii.d._a.' '_ abead ;""'1
' �n:-, ,
.
:ro ber cut on.abort uoliee. mUoopio, Roteniooopic
and T.lt cbart "
g .I.eo. Aptbal.
OlD.. aod tlmnr :'1#8 'tit. 44d .'iD9h to width f!l.� joiutia. 7:"",
on og faIN a rao et
'





Droplnand_ what we1hav. M T OL'
. gallelare fitled immedi lei .
I1I1Ii of h. �;'�,�q!l ��'� to,widtb '!lr mat.hiDI
wheUter 1011 ..,iob ,tQ �IIY ""llot. '. ." IFF
p_rlptloDI filled atabort nutice. ";'
y. Oouhlto
f.'" �""" �!I.\'18 otlll!r �!l1thI� not, �lIud on fh""",
�o.lItflW·�_ -It "'..k. J.' 'G'
--S.'':MAXCY E. GRIMES�. _.,
,
..
""" " ,!II III ,dflll ollllpjUlulliiD.! ,E. D. ROLL"»




Gqhillet WOt<ll q Speciqlty·"
D. P., AVERITT,
--Manufacturer of and Dealer io--
;loORs. $ASH AND ILINDS.
tl. MoLean '& CO.,
q;MIi el&.D IIlil,I.1I1'-(1..
,
Our Itock aud .tore have recently beou overhauled. aud w,.
bave a mediciue for every ill kuown to' JUau in tbi. couutry.
" Prescriptious promptly filled nod patronago lolioited; •
RIW D_tIllG -"111_
OL.AXYOB. GA.·
_Oommenolng.Jnlv 25tb we will olole out Qur eotire ltoek f
cllaodlle It P;II.•• "".......,
0 m.r·
-.., '" al we llltond goinl ODt 01 L '
Tbil will be your opportunity to obla'
UlIOOI,.
.
10 unprecedeuted b. ' .
I1l111le.a�ticl.. or in bul\:, POlitively ouly COlt .Iked
rgllOl 'IU
aod IvaI) yonrlll.ol of tbi8 opportuoity.
lOY oue. Oall
J. W. FRANKLIN & CO.
'.J
/!t.
TIMES' :::I�!,a;o�r:Ii:�:"���';:lInl:::�:; 'SOciil� Oayetles. SHERI FF SALE.•ROOLIIITION.
• wal 80 w"ll knowu Q d).o.dvertiaed, OF.'OntlA-Jj��"""""""-"
..
------ ancll,lucothu.t 11111"UtJt, t5OO,OOO,
To be entert.lnlng Will hOllllltlLleforolhocOllrtbonl&doorOD
____.......�
e..wf1 ..4 �.",. !_ the' profttl. The nn"••r "II




•.... To ..lOw.... '10.1,,01100"'" 01 "I,. the 101l0.luO prop· nbDllttinR' onsum
.
,
=;::;:I���nl��::I��:�!�� �iIL;:WTro.cr��'!I'!"1� ��:.YI"�:�17:·hl:.:��':t�?��lcio:��I;�::*�dt:�. It .
.
RE'N'T'ING AGENCY, .. I _ .. ;; property of .Juhn Il"ll1 to IUlUII'Y a IItlpertorto get tbe pruduot ill II. O"BIDP ;:.ODAI."lo"I' "�1�'1', '00'" n In ,",,,,''. I",.. tho .0".,loreoo" nonal'mondmOllt,' ,"
'.
db.nnell agaiD. This il a pretty ::.w.
-, ��1I���1 ti,�n!�\�1 .\'�llf,�''i!�lkol ��yH��!tb� JWl U
'''000 poiuter to \.hol8 bUBiness d'
fortner.llllrUrW.If. wntera. Thill 8th doy I d II I
r ropprty
• • • �-"oIberC'
01 ij,,,tembor. 1808
• If yon have h01llll8 to rent
or an to 10 , P aoe you p .
. l' GO
men who imagiue' hfoY are making
.J Jf IJOlt,U,tU'IOM Hhotllf.
��=::r.::::'l:IIO:. a great &&viDg !Vhell they dilOOn- OEOllOIA-Bul.l.Oclt CoUNT\", 18�r:.��h���1I'.:�';lt.;'':.��JVtb'!
lfith u. and we guaranlPo to givo aatiofaotion.
""......... , ......,..... 115. tinue a tIi or fO-n-month adv.r.
tIInIo
a
Will be sold bcforclhocourt hont.. door Co•• lttnlloD 01 the StaIB,
10"lt: If yon want t;; buy or rent a house, .or buy 'or rent
a plantation
"!'appuo.tlOa.".' t'�men't a few monthe in dnll 011
tlta of said county on tho flt'lltTu••dll,l"n AMAcrto.mlll!dpar.ilrapb.�andaol d II d d h t h
t ff
..... =
Ootobor next, wit,hln tho legul bool'8 8OOlioD ft of article 6, and paraar'apb 1
or Ian I oa In lee UI an lee w a
we ave 0 0 er.
8eelon. It Il8v.r pay. to tear out _ r�li��II:� :i��\��I·�,������,����'!'i�; ��ii r!:,!I�rl�t."Jt!��o'!,O,,;,t_!.���:; THE TIMES' REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
AGENCY.
B dam bocaole the water i. low. WOo
I
thub trnut or pnreul of landaltunte, lying for the election 0' JudaeR of the 80po·
• . ildi
......._..;....;..__!-�- . � a matt.r of
faot thor. ia .... I and bolng In enid rouuty
und 8talodlo"" rlor Courto end RoUeTto....OOOonil by Offioe.: Roome
1 and 8, up8talrs 10 Holland Bu .lUg.
practioally no grant busiu.. en- �Ibm.'bacblngOpaUdlnIO;ln�.:. �����of�ldcr��t��I,�;Il! U!'o,.�����c\�� ��!:
tbeelecton of the whole State.
terpriBe in this couutrj' whioh haa
Ii morc 01 le"l'I. fwd bOlllldurl OH rollows: n,�f::,�,�,�' o?;�: ��:f!e:1 'lfe!�I��:rd �lJ � ,U.� S
"
not attAiued its mnmmot,h propor.. !!'dlcac�I.�..IUp'
...
lloOu.,..t...l� �I�I{�'O
.�oilr\,�I��fl�\rIIRtI�: 8�11��1 �.�1I1��d� It III beroh.v CIIBctA-tt by authority 01 the t atf WI,� !
til !l1J.�n
tioul throulh" judioious and por·
iie or.r .T. nIIIIlROIl. f,n tho WC8t b\' Itlnd8 of ��tlcl��h:f\��r&fn:gtu�o�fo��t��:!t: r
,
,_ t f' to ','nk It ia dn••lgec.mt••�etsw.olf.lo",·.
I,. C. rei kl1tH. and 011 tim north hy lau.d@bdodothatthe8(lmo.hanreadl..
IlBwn uso 0 vrm ra . fcs II of �tillou JllckHOU
l':l,lid IILlIII lovled O�I a: fo'n��•• t: wit: uThe SUCOOMora to the Hal had no. effect u on my businoss.
I
1 nm now located iu JD
the belt lubricant to commerce. gODlsm,
aud must na tlllll'lUpl'Jly of ,1 11. PurkmR, being' d ....... t I I b II
Up
d b f II t k f
be I I I I I f I Id
p.....nt an .u._.,u.n noum
... 8.. now building'on North Main.ltreet, lin IIVO II
U 8 oc 0
It work! whilo t,he proprietor Qnce.o;=:: tbij !�c �ln(t�f\'\\ �1:l°{'(Jl cJ:;��i�lt c���Vt �� ,:: �t:I���lo�:�oOfo!hetoor:hf!�::I�:e��
sleeps. It penetrato.· handsomo
ca
••uoeh••: .. ���"nn.othu":D ilU=lIl'll1ll
hom Ihll)u!oItiC(J COllrt of tho bly 01 tho wbolo Statc, attho gonoral NEWhomos and needy hovel.. It Ap" _u:u fun,.. 48th Iliflll·h·t �\'O In fuvol' nf n J. Now- f'lt'Cltion Imld for 8uch mcmbers, out pre-.......... FeIIIaIe Rlplator tllU (11111 OIJU 111 trlt{r of W. II Blitch ceding the exgiratloo �f their rettpcctlve
r::�st:rt!ll� :�:���: :;dm:���� �tbe,=:U�=ed�:ri��e �:�;� ���:�;�I!� �1:I�tfl{!!�IJ(lJI;1 rO�k���TlIIlt:����� �inllll�lI�bev�t����!t ���la8=�f��
\
Irad.bid'.- I.e lItor II not a mystenoU9 "\"�Iijtrlltor
I'fil.1I11} of n.•J. Nowton. -bofore tile ftrst do.,y of January, 1800, Tho best on tho market. 'ViII gall for oash
or .installmonts) and
Tho propor oxerciio of jt is in art, i 01 �lPbi 1 ri' b t t d-
\\ IIt.{IJIl tJolluo K"ell l1ufulJ(lunt oa rn- ahall beelectcd by the,f]eneral Auembly 1
ad
"Ioienco and an iudultry• Tho .�lIIu:n
mytl:! ca �"n 11 �rd:�eo (1'IIH'�l h� I(lw. f;evy mndo. hy n. F. At itlt sculou for 1808 for tbe full term
uotThiug )"ou can give your wifo will pleaso her
moro t lIUI a go
J 7. comraup (1
Bee
d
MOrJ IfI, cOIlKtnLln fur Ihn JIIRllCO court of of four years"
I Sewing Machine. ..
proper sphere of it is iu tbe wide, �hl!n�i:" :.�t�at!�JbB��rft��lS Iho ·�8lll Illfllrll·t IIIHL turnul,} �ver
me for RFP.�. Do' It further enacted by the
r'd Id tl ea40ncd b physicians
who urh:crthlOlllollt I1IHI Kllio. 'lIIlH flth day authority aforesaid, That paragraph a
WI • wor . ..fe _mined It, and taa beell III .uc·
of Scplomhol, I) Bf0181l, '"I ff olBoction 8 ol.•rtlclo 0 01 Iho Con.tltu·
m ...\\t�i" �..n�rimmt. •
Peoplo who Bpend haIr. million �6t4i.
_rterofaqentury.lt
. ONAI,IJHON.olf!n. tiopoft.bls State, be am8llded 80 that 8"'.",,"
� "§'·Vll.lJ
lIounuully in advertising have pro- tDlg
Olle dollar a bouif"!.
sold porogropb Iholl read 08 followl to
r.r H. Wom••
" maUed Ordinary's Notices. wit: "'rbo t.nu. of
tbe jud�.. to be Having mode addition. to my repoir depllrtm.nt.
I 01111 repair
gro••ed boyond the D;(perimental .... 1IpCtG oppllcatlo..
olooled under the Con.tltotion (ox""pt to d II P' 0 B' I G d P' tIS
.
• tago. They kDOW tho•• thlug••
- 01- aa_ II.
fill v••on.I..) .holl heldn on the 01'111 dxy any �11
a IlIno.,. rgan." lo�e o�, uu.
au 18 0 s, eWlDg
•WI" IIIIULAT - Al'l'lACITION FOlt I.m''l'IlR8, 01 January after Ih.lr elOI\tloQ.
E..ry MaohlDe. aDd sverythlUg ell. In th,. hn••
Augll.ta Horald. 0
I ed by d th real
Notloe of Sale. ,l'��\I:�lf��tJUI�II�I.������;I�\·· rl�c:n�� =O!U888 sh:ft � ftll:rb�
l'01'tJLI8T T4tJTIC8, Will h. sold at the residonoo of J, M, noLonch hn,i"t!' mude applica' �¥�0���m��t1�!!::,0�.;0:ti:D:�0�� ltiauGI an� �t:n1fttn'
Tho populists have boen in a




desperote condition ever linco the io��;�:�'pr�;��;'b�r wi��tb,
the
��ifce y; 1��?!h���li'�.c��·t"n�f s���1,���n�!: ��::��l:i���ra.!.���� � �'!c�r for, I (un manager of Ludden & Batos' brauch musio houso
in Statos..
campaign bogan. The� �:e no: One or two hend of horaos j nne ti�:lc�lilll�t�IIO�:�I��I���\'tl;�r ,:��1��1��� ��
SWI! 3. Be it further eoacted by th, haro, aud WIll be plealed to show you our elegant. line
of l)innos aud
throwing ont B"OO' ",1 I Bn fJJlI,blood Jere"y cow i one fuJl- ho 11111£1 011 Ibe that. MondDY
in October. �r'::ti�� lif�i!�!�leT&�f f::m::�rtu� Organs and ?thor musical
merohandiso. Prices aro very reusonable
ontohing at everything that dbme. blood J.rs.y bnll calf; ton or fifo
18(18, 11',1""," my hnod nhd olflclnlsig. tlon 01 thl. 8talo. be atUonded 00 that
for ca.h or IUstallment.
along. At the beginning of the
IIItturo, Lhia rah flus oJ SoptomtJOr, lAOS. the &alOe shall read 68 follows,
towit:
oamp.ign they w.nt to a number
leon head of hog.; one top buggy c, S, �L.tlTtN, Ordlnnry. "Tbero .ball
b. II &lIeltor·Oenoral lor G J D'AVIS
of gocd democrot8 and did .very
and harDell; ODe elegant now trap ==�'WIi\'rn SELL, (:;���dl:�0I0fI"'."I!.:.��;) �r:ir/"�;:. -� • • .=====
h and set
of doublo harness; onB OEOUU(,\-/JUI,hOVIl COUNTY. ycars Tbe BUC00880rs of present
Bod
thiug in their powor to get t om d tIt t' t '1'0 nil \\hom It IIlDS cOllcurn'
subsequent inoumbentl ahail be elt'Ctet11 ====:::;:::;:::;====================
OD their tiokot. �oa .oar,; �De p
au a 101; ��r I fI I I'rncltlr I'r, fl(IIIIIIIIK�rnl('1f of the by theelcc�oraofthe whole
state quaU-
After DomloatiQ,g ,pvera1 men amuog
Imp ements, coro, 0 er, cslnlll 01 Will M Proctor, ,JooeaflUtI, hnK In
lIod to vote for mombers of t�8 Q6.t\wal
cane, potatoes, Mo., household and tlun 101m nppll('(i
1o thl) III1JerMlgnol1 for l\flAAlllblrl (\.� tbp ,,�moro'
('Ieotion held
who deo1ined pe.oauae they �ere kitobell furniture. \ug,�'8Iti;(i,'�'t!lltu"e�ru�::i!t��\f,�t; ��II��ll!I!I�jt�t� ri��Pc:!:��!�le E����tit!:a��;b:=�not ardent popuhsts, they ba �o Terma will be mnao known 01 imill .l\:oelillcd, nnlillhio lor l('(wo tt) lellMe t;ho by death, I'E'Rlgoatioo or other cauae
settle down upon mOD that It day of laJ.,
'
IJtH!J!"1 (III �Ight. h\llIt]rl'{l Ilild nlnut,y,"lfO fthull he Oiled by appointment 01 tbe
88Oln8 would -lot have accepted a
:��ln�r;17Itl�\\'I·�lt:::;��}I�'I!;�I4�����t!.,hl�\�tll�i� Oo\ornor untU tho first �ay of J(\nu�
_�_ Ilppllcntlon\\llIhehcnruoILII18flr8tMondny
orynftor tbe general electron hold next
dish rofused by 10 ru4Q), Ilona be.. Soldiers at ')lvbeo. III October
IIC�t 1'h"" f:!ol1lomoor Ii. 180S. oIter tho expiration of thirty daYI
from
'camo secoud, thircl or fourth
" C. S. �L\_nTIN, Ordinary. tile t.imc IlUcb vacancy ()('CUnl, at wbich
Oor �untryla defellrlel·. nl'e IIOW
ol"l'tlOQ � 1\1_0> In. lhe ••�plred
'choico. But t�ey bave done It,
LI')AYp; 1'0 H"�I<, lorm .holl be el",ted, Provided. that the
and oOlllequoutly mUiS bave a :!a�lt�ee, g��r��:!;enb�8t\::;BI1� o�on01A-Dl1LLOUIl t;OllliT-V. :�=:of�r:r�::��b::'\'d���j:�
tiokot that is not the cboice of charge of tho immense COD 'It do-
'1'0 ,rhOln It f1Ht'y concol''':
-
l1ary.180U, ahaH be elected by tbe Oen-
their part" . �5n:ar:en:. ho�:ees,lig��rt����eti�� e8E;,o I�f JI!rnJ\Tt���lon,Il:11(�:��!::�e'��nr1! I� J�: ���lr�Ii:���rf�!�1 ;:s:'�
for 18DS for
They wont. to Mr. W. W. pe- rapi41y nearing oompletion. Got ��rr�!::!ll�."I,f;l� 11;�ll��;g:II:�I�.�lIlflll':(����!I'�t:a�d it:��O�id:t4��tb;b��:� �'pa��::;
Loaoh e�rly 1D tho year and .tried ready to Vllit '¥yueo, to en/oy all
titlcCl\I!ClI, IInrl 1",ld nlllJllllltioll 1,111 bo heard proliQtW4 RlDtqld�eoti tQ tte Conltitu­
to get hIm to acoept a promment the plaalllr., of -hla do I'ghtful
nn' 10, tI"t Mom)o)' I" O,lolior ""I, 'l'ijl. tlon .hall b. nirreOO to by t..",tblrtl.ol
" 61h dny of Sepllln:lter, lB\I� tbe members elected to each of tbe two
plaoe on thoir ticket. Mr. De
.. relor', and seo the new fortil1cn- (;18.
MAIITIN. Ordinary. houses ot the Ocneral AB8embly, toe
,
Loaoll r.fu.od, of oourse, and told tione.
ExoursioD tiokelo nt low -"---Foll ,),ET11i� ��':."�3::���::.:\dt�':.!�!0:;:\1 �-:':��d:
ihon, t"at he oould bave nothing
rate. wlll bo on .ate during. the ot:onOlA-�Ot,',OG" CO.'TV, m,nt. to be puhll.hed In .t le..t t..o
to do wUb tl,·!yt An eftor' W.I




ralell'ilI be madelator. ,). IJ R,n,mo" I"''''''g 'n pmp" io,m trict ID thl. State
lor tho period 01 t..o
then made to defeat 4ml 1n t 't UPlllh'Tllo mil for I)f'rlllllnolltllottcrsol odmln·
montb» next precediolC tbe time for hold
demooratic primary by I&yiol tbat �n '1'0. W..k'
IstimllOll on tho ('stulo of C. C nronnen. Into Ing tbo noxt general election.
-
ie�===�========lhe had voted with the populiltl .m':iti!::il::���'r�� 1���eL:= i! tl,:'���Ji���I;l�'ll�lll:o�lltt�tct�� n�� �:ll�.lnn:l'i:.
SEO. o. De it 'tltrtbor eu"�tee by th"
Prohibition'
.. I t' Ur De- Ib ,_ I 1'1 I
nOll, 10 bo nlld lI\lbt'nt lit lilY olltc'o ",tlifr rbB =��c:r= ,,�!tt\!:e�';uE�
..
10" prevIous e ec lon. Ill. �e"l:r�J n!tt;;,'!t':C':e."A'lm�fi;�rn���II� tlmo nllj;l!\cd ltv 1l1V,
find !lho",' COUll', 1 any for ratlfloatloo or reJeotloo ofthoelectol'll
.. plaDk to the' populist platforDl Loach came out ill • lard making IrOD'\J�n laken in time ".111 r�lIt(Jre your �::;ll:.I.I"�I',r, \\��. ����I'r('l�lI��t:l.fWi�;!���!I��
of tbl. ltate at tbe nest �neral election
... �I prop kDocked from donial of luoh action in mOlt pas
.. ttl:tj�c.:o:�:r l:Jl:r �v�u ��a:r: � C. C. IJIIIIlIlCII'K clltnlT'
WIIDell8 my hand to be beld alter publicatloD, u provided
�l'it:�.!�� J'lt Monday .. A itiv8 terms, and yet when he WSII ��'!r�rf::'Al"��a1!ngr,d.u,�r�j'�!�i��::
��::h��1181�s�lgnntultl Ihl" 7th dny
of Sap· �lt�i"J::r�lu�i�t::o:fO!bt:I�t::e7!�
JIIIIl.who votod for Wright defeated by • small majori�y by a
.• "
.' �OsT�I�:n,1!!' Ordlno,t. ilt�'l.:':�:£�e,7 r.ffi�!!�,:!lIvt::':ul�l;
..� lII,t ��otlon ,from con- .tronK man ID the OOllnty, thu. Notloe.
.. be I Ib a era! !Joe bl All
' ......'OUlI mot1vel, law a. rank Ihowing hil stren ....h &I • daJJlQ.
� Notice III horuilr glum to nil credltora of �':on:-vgtiDg�t::ld electlonmlDY'avor
�:;
h kod f W' ht
It" T"o good farm mules for sale t.i1O 1'811�to of ,TIIIIJlf'r "'!IRon, Into of 8Rld of odopting the proposed amendments
.,.
• W 0 wor �r r1g crat" make auother play for biB or to Iwap for two �ood boggy t,h�i�td�;:;:�rl:()(:�tC:U�01�lethl� �I:on:I��ot::,! or.either
01 them to tbe Conltitqt!op of
the latt' eleotlOb. trylDg to get I.upport. The)' tell It all over the hor.... Allo
one of ttie be.t .ad· ""b;" 11" I"", 1"01',,1(. mndo ou�. An!
oil thtB Btatp••b.1I have wdtl4t'l..Pf Prl�ted
DIP' tQ citlnlf with him. 'I'hia coullty that the propolition hal
dIe horses ill the st�te fur sa10 01' ������ot��t;,�llItoo KI��l��dinO:I�a�;n�:��� (i�!�:r t��I��tt�hJm���a�f "�':n:�p�
oom. been made to bim that 11 be will
t.o Iwap for 8 good bD;ggy �orso. tho tlllllcralguetJ 'f1ll1A Rill do:r of �,r:t.180S of soobon 8. article 6 01 tee CoDStitU·
..6.01 d'� ted ud ti.es now
' M 'E d -4110
lome fine berkshire pig. of ,J
HIES R, onoo\ ER, tlon" (for .Iectlon 01 Jndgeo 01 Superior I �========='===============
•• � J IItpa a .. turn his lIlfluence
to r. dmun the iUBet Itpck to £'xobauge fOI'
J\dlllin I'fItato 0' Ja8Por WII80n Courtalby the people)i IIFor ratl8cotloD 1-
�t It WIlt, all only a pohttonl KenDedy Mr Edmund lfill hire Jarge fattening hog"
llElvnmS Of' ]J[SM1SSlON,
olamondmont 01 par�,ph 801 ... tlon WAGON FACTORY.b.me an,4 �p,t he il done with 'him to d� all' the worl< and proo- Applyto' Wlooo'<u., J, C. Deal, .dmlnlstrator 01 �.:l,'tl:.�I�I°ol�d���' t�'1!"qlj!,�l�D��J�' • •
the�ol. buman. tlcallv turn the office over to bhn,
M. M. HOU.AND, Cuhill Denl, ropreaoult! to thucourt In by' the people);" "For
ratificattou of
.
J" rd f 'd
D 9 :8t Statesboro, Gn
his JlotlllOn, dilly fHOfl nnd ontered on amendment or parogr�pb 1 of section 11
.... publ'-Io • 0 d from Mr
What unbea 0 preenmptlon an record, tlout ho
10.... lully .dmlnl.lored 01 arUclo 0 of th' Con.lltDtlon" (lor
. ""'!'. � ..... ar.:
-
audnoity t To prelume for one
-- .....,- Culvin Dcnl'H ('doote. This il there- election of Sollcitors-=Oeneral by tbe
-
lIoqf!!��1in8 ,hat he sPJke moment that a demoorat lVould Llve�:':b����I��;-:8�t't·��· serious �o:�It,jn�11�Ore:m,d:8��:h������'ir :�ny ���:�I�not:�:I!n::Da�De'
;P���tb*:; We are now building tho lightost running aud boet ouo nod two
tt.1ackb�.'lobool house. Well accept Anything at the banda of a complicalioDl,antl
the nuw who ncgleclll his thoy e(lfl. \lily 8nul ndmillistrator should o�thom, sball bave wrlttoDP,Qr'prlotPd 00 horseh�RiloU8 over uaed ill �l\llooh oounty, �nd aro prepo.rod to buiJ�
hither \ill'�.red thore or not , h bel' h �i;tfro,=�,iil�n'It�lrt!��e,�IJ��:" a�t��I��I�
not bo (Jischnlgl.'<i from his odm:!llsua- their ballots the wordl: "Agaiplt the .nft 101J
ffom a baby o�rrlage to au ommous.
vel')' �Ie'on whom he lind popuhlt
and t en to
,
lev. t at I
'im" nnd rocoivolo!tors 01 dlRmi..lon on ratiOcatloa of amondmont 01 r,r'1!r.:ph. We do a geD�ral r.pair buaiDess, mnkiDg
a 8peoillity of repair.
n....... ate dep�nding for suo. he, woul�
eyer get It, are two �il�:e��'3el!:f:�I�jr��II�rJJ��;1 J;ltjl��� ��?iaf1.r�I�!\021�lr�o�� Novembor,
1898. �u��,tI(�\l�ij�r�f�tl:n��ftJ�d�l�t IDg and overbauhn8 w�gonl, buggies, e�.
.�"t.t1tJ1� that he was thore thlOgS qUite beyond
the raoge of :1�:II:;re 'lll'iitllpe::i\\�:;:t1��l1(J�:reli��h ���� S·5 Hm C. S Ml\RTIN.OrdiDary. Superior Oourts bythe.people)i IIARaiOlt
We .can do auythlDg �nd every'thlllg tbllt cnn bo Jone in •
are IS political pC'lsibilitiM.
Urowlla'iron DiUerl I. lIold by all dealcro.
rotHlcotiou of tho amendmeut of par:a-
blaokamlth an� wod8.worklug establishment.
Amele ,01118 sort- of a speeob. MDL It out I a
Admlnlstratofa Sale. graph 8 of .eetlon 8 01 .rtlole 6 01 the ... Speolal and ollreful aUentioD given to horse'8hooiug
ijDJith." lle was ..not there
r
..
e oac comes n
OEOIlGl:\-nUt,LOO8COU�TV. � lJon8titut.iou" (agalnatelectiooofJudsefJ Our pricel a1'o moderate and we guarantee k t'
.
\ ,W:; .... f d
card thiS week that ought to put TAILORING. Os ,"\rtuo
01 un order of t.he court of Ordl-
of Supertor Courts by the people); nerfeot aatiefaotion
our wor 0 glVO
,.t","'_�,.mlsln orme lfe"
1 II - III b II t bll "Agal••
t r.tlaoa�on olamonamPDt 01 ''"
•
.'
,",VH"i. 'U'r M ore should
a. qmetus on all popllhltl efforta
lin r) 0 88 ( Qoqn �-' \\ e ,0 ( 0. pn
0
paragraph l of lJootlon n of article 6 J h
"
.. wby -. 0 to l&Onre any ASlistance from him.
��\��g'��\�,tti,21�:: ��e:��1 �����b�t:!� theCil"DIUtution" (og&1n8t the election 0 n G Ml'tchell
.W dilOlf.iDl tho effort so H k II b' f I cia t t
We Bre propared to do all klllds �1,"·n't"oU,n'II"lo,ol�t'IIl" Qllh061�18"tl,t1"I·I.!,oll.lto.wOlo,"I"', '0,11
of So1icUors-Oeneral by the peGp:1e). *.
_.....�,,, '''e.. 'he,,-h.' enough
e a•• II II r en 0 .uppor f 01' dR" G t"
,. , SEO. 0, 11. It lurtber eDacted b1 tho - .
r'7..'"'"'!:... d-d t the demooratlo tlollet, Wbioh i. a
0 �anlllg an epaIrlng
ell s th'd""I"n,l,y n"IO"',,,hl '0 "It. '1)1"0 bhund",)d" authority .,o.....ld. Th.t
tbellovernor Oomer of Railroad and Hill Street., north of D .I< S depot
..t l,--lDl an 001no. olothmg.
lin tllll) \U lIC;tcSI more or ese. OUnt
11 be, and be Is, hereby autboriJed and!
I'
• • •
• c'J ' • h graceful thlOg
to do. .
by t.ho OlJ('CChce rl\'cr and lonlJa of Bnrph A. d'rectcd to ovlde for the b I I r
� ""'Ai;ed Wit represent· , .
.
Gromcr, A F MclJrtJRn. M. n. Brannen,'
pr In mil OD 0
S·
-
.'If:> .�'"'7 It f
WOllder\what Will be thel� next Pants mAdo to orijer .�.'?O up. Annlo�) Rol/orllon,




lIlltl do\\pr 01 Mnr;\ �l WIlj(oQ. Sold 08 tllo
t.he COD�tttutloo of t�l, itflte '�pal'&- ES
�ol.that be il nO,t an en·
Suits made'to order f12.50 up. �\�����,t.y �o�::�tj�!eth�!.. t::,��I�n!lfhrrd r,afb�.11!,-:t�01� ��!r:i:!:tl�� tl� ..
IUtio ,,6r'br
. ..f?r the party
Lon Looall. Tb� �f1 II T I I C ��'ol;�:d 1'���n����\8
o�;;.t���I� �gl��o(s)el�r:� ooverDO�Sb811, wben be 8IOertaiDI iuch .... Don't throwaway your sh08l because they bave II holo in the
aU and �1Ia�, he lfould not Th. rain haa now .oeued for
a '_. o�a�egboro a 101' n2 o. "lOt 1,,10""\ l,oUl 0)"," 01,.1. ",,0) to be .. · ;�II�c�� t�!r:.r..�h•••="'if"'�1 �lle. or neod nelf loles. Bring them to me lI�d I will k tl
_�
i;;.t....r.. ;;,lf. 't f th t �'I tr t d e beilln to
cured hy morlKlIgc or t\lO npprol'fld securi-
" a er u
mn e 10m o.s g"""
\t1'� OU �
e way 0 WDlowe us an w
. tiH. Thlil8tlltluyofSllptembPr,J8118.
tbeaamemauneraaloORleofelectlona ... Dew for a verv Imall cost.
,
'.Or�well" we
ll.on't think tbat Mr. Fr..ier 'ean nOlf




Admr ullinte 01 Jaspor Wil8on. oountand aeoortal. tbo reeult, 'I..utl bll �
you ave rou e III gettlDl a roady .. mnde shoe to fit '\�ou let
;J!
. ot. wantl,ng t e ri.k .ome money "n hi.
boelnOll.
CIIEAP' EXCURSION RATES
procl...atloD.lor on. In_on. In on. me make YOtl, a I'aif th�t will lIt good look d d
"
.'" ....1!eYe &.hat he il takiDg Gu••• who wa. 80 aadly dilap.
NOTICE. of tbo dRily parel'll 01 tbl. StaIB, aD· The I'r,'nD -ill pI
,goo nn woar good.
w,.,. .
GEOnOU-DUI.t.lOUII COUST1" nouncing aucn reeult aDd dee1ar1olr the'
" ... '", 881810U.
U,_ ��b1 the popuhst pomted Suudfty.
Nuticcisliol'chygl'JOO toolleoucerned
amendment or ameudmenq ratifie4.
It.' �r"� .�on'.t ,wonder, at Wbat girl i. It that ..y••b.l. T E t Cltl I S thul I buvo 111,,1 "Ith til· Clor� pI tltp au�t�rll;. �iol!Jlr"�t.f�l'r.:[ .�� � � b
�$qIiA!O It nnderstood alwaya plo••ed to _ that
while 0 as ern es va avan: �':i:,o�lg.J:;'�:U�.�i:;'o����.t'Y,o:':,�n��t; p••t.olla".lnoon�lot ..Ithth. Aotbe, � ott
it"" Uleir chrLmpion for horle comiog?




".t., m"'ebody 10 eap'ou"., Tbe.lnl,at Mr. Car,,",'.
Bun.' thcfotHlhMouolo,\' In Q<tobor Df·',.lor
ApprovodDeoember21,189T. ... Bouth Main Street nenrlh till
. •
10
.. Clay wao enJoyed b" all preeeot. nab Co Oc�an S. S, pOlnpany.
tho "mov,,1 of Iho dl,obUlIl•• Imp"..d
' e pos 0 Ice.
'cd uoed finD badly, Mill IDel ec:rboro WI. the
(1. upon me by Illy Intermrurlllgc with
Now, tberetore.I, William Y. Atklnlon,
adviee that .ttiey guelt of \he MUlel Lanier tbi.
��1I1����dw:��IU���1 I������ aNg�i=tl�D��� �:�::;!:O�!���d�h��u���o: I 0 1
'
JI Mose•• and aD "eek.
count'I nt 8uid t ...tn, 1'bi. 12th l11l,l' 01 golDg propolled am9lldment to tbeCon· ce, 00 DrInks Etc
w,.1..
• Mr.'Elra 8ua.boro ,l.ited rela-
' ,h,ly.1808,
'. Livtli in this .ocuorllut week.
h1fectlvo JUDe 11�, 1808, Ole C utrnl of .TA�n;s M. :\VILLIUI8,
atituUon is hereby lubmltted lor raUfi- .
, •
1*0081'm. It tak.. four alrll to Idll eome
otlOlllia �h'XY lJompaDY 11'111, ,11000 on By
hi•.1ttorney. BraD••• " Mooro. :!I";�;:"���I:: :n!':.l�II::t:: Loave your ord.l'II and your Ice will be'deliverod every mornio"',
; ohlokon. in t'hl. I8OtlOO.
oaIo .....Nlan tlck.1B to No .. � o<rk nud 11 "1' I W I hoi" on Wedn-�••• October '. 1898. Snuday not e···pted.
..
1A� HI a large
BootoD, via SavODnab ol OOOOD Steam.
uo. OD • ArD ca ga .e. u u
A�
. , .'
.h1pCompaD1, .tver1cbeap rat.le. 'l'h. TIfE BEST S.HNI in the
world W. y, ATKINSON, Governor.
One Minnta Cl)1IIIh Oun .ur· ",Wlnclude meall.nd bertbon .te.mer. for Outs. Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Brthe
Oo,ornor:
prlo!oo .people. by, Ita quiok O1lree A trip via thl. roulB eanaot fnll to bo 01. Bnlt Rheulll,
Fever Bore•• Tettor, F, E. CA"LJowAY,l'rlvato8ecret!",l.
and obildnn .ma7 t,ake It in large 1._ and enjoyment 10 .11 p.rtl... Ohnpped
hand•• Ohilblain., Oorns
that mach qnan�itIM wl&boat the laat dan· __platlog vl.11I1II
the Eaot. nU<l.•U Skill EruptioDa, aDd poe i-
in �,erWlIi'lI aero It b.. �" ,f., IIMlf &be For ratoo, ulling dates,
etc" �l1ply 10 tiv,oly coros, Pile.,_ or 110 pa� �e- In�ur&no. ia prol8Otlon it iI the
BakIu 'P� bHt nplltatlon af an7 PI'8"'" "'TIf>Il.�lI!IIIatol tb.Centp.lo!Oeor- qUi




IlI8d toda1 for 001." ._p, lIaW"xyr"'D!PIIIIJ', cr "rite to. J. I). perfect aatiltaotlo!, Clr ll1O!l8y
ra. .taft of . life. ftarrly ft· MooTo
,I '10111101 ill tb. &bT'Clllt or Obe&illl ''If,IIJI. 0taeraI �(I1Ir A t. �u... fnnded.
Prioo 260_per bu.. For ",0'
for th, bett 00 eal1h. See
IOID· IOfIIIIII '1',11. ClltlJftll. "'10.., , ulo by
MoLoan It go,' ....

























1. H. D<;lNALDSON, ESTABLISHED 1874..
The null CompBull ou EBrth
Thot pays Mortuary L08IeI from E:r.penlO FUDds instead t)f payiog oxpenS08
from MortQaey- Funds, 88 most other corupaDiee do. Result, La� A880ta ill
proportloa to lIabUltl.. thou any of tho groat III. comp.nl.. 01 AlAorien.
Over,ZI.OOO,OOO.OO Death Claim. PaId.
Stlpul.ted 1'romlDm 1'laD. tbe 1o<ot ODd uI..t plan ever devilled.•
SoDd lor IUlllnl�rmatio. to '. f ,I ,
THOS. A. 1 BANEZ, Gon,ral A(I1IDt, tltateohoro. 01\,
!. " HARDY H. MOURE. i!(JOOIn1 AII"Dt, Laoton, 0...
--DEALER IN--
On our "Ba,."in Oount.r" will b. fotlnd II 'haud.om. Iino
of Bhoea, whiob are going way below thoir notual worth.




DOW IU oparatloo. Stop IU for a 0001 drink nt m fountain.
Frosb b_d, aU" and pie.. All fruita ill'.elllol:: '
FANOY STATIONAIY.
IIfI or TNE TDWI
O••IIITY.
Tbey bave bl'au�bt lood·ti.... , There i. DOt
e�tJ as in, tbe .I.rice �f 'g�., £Ow .rl� _",
HelDg tbe oldest m."cbant ID to,,� 10, esperle"
makes my prices s_o low, u will' be _. Ia"my new �
SJriDi BIliIllI, DrJ ClIffHarDtI, PRnH" II I, .
At Dor Dew Sod. Fonatabt � I
dallcl... Soda W.ter �_ Cola
JOO .,1 ,be promptl1 wtlla prtl!lll &lid
, """" ..d 011 !lie other nlroohIitc ...
A lull 110. el Drup ODd 101001010", Toilet Art........ an k r-t r..po,
::;100 Clpl'II ••d Toboocoo oI",y••• band. T';'. bOtilo 01 P Pwrfa,_,you "III OM! no other. C.....I .lteitlloD slv.. to IIto.Wac 01 �(IIioIII
N�, WtlnberlYlf!UI quite
nnw.1l CALDW.LL·, UIADica. Cua•• ""'Dteed to IIopJOll' IlNd _ ......
,JlI.,t wook.
Try • 100 box and If II d... bot KI'. JOU relief reta.. II &lid pt Joar_�:
Ilr,l[orgon Moore
is at homo I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
,,,{orn while •
MUI".B.H.and 1I0weIlGro�- W. M. CALDWELL'S DR'Uft STORE.' Cypo ny tbing




and orname.tal vases,are 81 ehea,
Mill Klttie Foutrall
is vioiting � tbe yare pretty and useful.·
. ,
,
,t'rrti"llIm. Sho will beabsellt flU A 1m ANNllAL npHNING
'
""ral ..uk·s• lJIllUUJ, U I
(J handsome li�e offurn�ture at wonde.fully· cheap plieee.
Ib�!�,A�br�a���dw::� :k�: Always
at h��e on Lanier's (Jorner. '., .!
[Irofe;,ionll boelO....
l(rs, 1I0Geeohy and her.daugh. ,; '.II!.1
ler, III" I[a�ie, have been vi.it- "rat'Ht 4OVtUitH o� 'ht fIlitWflm t••t
iug "I,livoS ID
Savannah. �
Elder Tomplel' IOn wbo ba.:n- I at ik.. ..t. '.d � 11
beeo pro.trated 1flth fever f?r a -'fItH, , aUt �'LU",Af'U, .,.''''. __, 0808.
looglime dle!l Wedn..day Plght.
y" Yonng, Mn.J. H. Robert'.
dlOgbler wllo re.ides in P.nnsyl­
\'lOin, IS visiting her plreub �t
Chto, .1:.
ReI', R, J. Williams of Gril�- Millinory, Dry
Good. and Trimming. of every variety at the vory
VIII., S, C,. i. aS8i8ting Re�. r. lowe.t prioe., we ar. cODftd.nt tha� in .tyl.. , prices and qualm..
Cobb tu" I)rotraeted meetmg at
".lIonhi" ohnrch.
wo can plea.e oven tho mo.t fa.tidieu8,
Mr, F, P. Regist.r's nephew All arB cordially inviled to attend onr AnDual Opening on
.bo II a tuember of the Chatham
artillery. came down lfith our
homo boy' Saturday.
ThA "'I,ort that our mill d�m
W80 blokell IS falae, and w. ean
Below we iurnisb you price. on only a f.w of onr maDY bar·
grind .11 the corn that io brought gain.:
to our mill. D. B. Ne1QOme.
Ou acconnt of a Jelf� lioliday
theslore of Bono &: Roeolio will
)le closed on Bat.nrday, Boptember
17, and also on Monday, Septem·
ber 26, beiug the day of atonement.
lit"" Annie Fuloheund N.ellie
M.thoW! rotumed home Monday
.fternoon ofter baving vieitod in
Soreveu county for eolDe" tiDl8" to ,
m.ke glad the heam of �.ir
many Ildmirera.
. :;..
WmED,-We wanttwo bUlhel. 10 cake. Good Soap fcr 200.
of sc'pperuon.. and will pay the "
.
market prtce for th.m: 'l'b0l0 of ...
Th_ pn... Will bo lcod untIl ,b. ftn� of October.
onr ..btcribere having rineyard. W LLIFF & 00Will fiud thie an eaty _y to pay J. . 0 •
fherr SUbscription.
Folk! .. ill rnn an7 to get.mar­
lied ,r.n tn thi. day. Mill Alice
NICbol, .nd Mr. Jim Booll. bolh
of Emanuel oounty ran away and
got marriod laat W.dneedaynight.
II., Ntl!holl wae vioiting h.r sia·
ler and deoided to m&U)' while
tber"
M" Tay lor DeLoach eam. naIr
lo,ing hll only good eye laat week
whil. uliug .0ll!e hot babbit .man
Fri�bib of It .truok him in the eye �JBOd fOI .everal clay. i'_ed tbath, woold 10.. hi••illht altopther ,
but ...re Sled to learn that he
will "on recover. 'Prf�OlI·nent speakers will dis..,SI.tesboro was alive with buai-
U". Monday. The 0001 lpall •• I· f' tb t t"'med II' iDfoee nawen8ll1 aDd CUSS pohtlca Issues 0 e s a e
hf'lulo everybody and 8VerythiD8
moved WIth a .pirit of entarprise aud couuty.
-
thAt made our tori haYS the ap-
pen"nco of an exoeedlngl1 wide
Let bod..... bu.ine.. centre. _ every Y come,
Elf. Scarboro h.. received an • I be " ....adhonorable diocharp from the portant matters wal
atw·
.rmy und.r oondi�OIl8 � make
hIS re·enlistm�nt im,_lbla nti! edhe becomes of.... On Ute haok to,
of the lu,trumant io Ifri.wn "hav- �������====�r�����==����
lUg dllehafged the du'iM of • 801. d pre- genain.
IDdian lommer. H""
dtel well ahd fir.ithfnlly. II Brst year
in collog'."!, w. .elcome i' waa after 80 much hM�
d' t for her a
b"lhant career. I -_,
_, d
Th, memben of &t+- "B"
10
. I 'd f "onull
aDd nin and .op ......... an
, _., . This .. common y ..
t 0 , 'I Trul _... O1Ie
are at home now on a1urlOlllh of , to IIChool, but
mooqnl�"" Y ••_,
thIrty d.ys At the expiration of
folks gOlns awa� tb paa� for .hould
have made i' a tItIaoIlIIi··
Ib t
'
" Maud'. record ID
e , da
o Irme they Will return to Grit· d' dllltry m&k.. �he
lUg y.
fin ond he muterecl 0Il� BJfOn
intellec� an In .
te The resistraUoo
boob olGaed
Scalboro i. loukiDa', hale and
remark trnly appropm
•
WedDesdayand obow a bSI.,. 11t�
heor!y bu, M�ldrim Simmon. io It oeems tha� the Snuday
mAil the.. an .....ral banc1ncl more
rather tbin for having had ••pall canDOt get iDto operation. The,.ptm4 tbia JI&r
�'I$ �
of f,ver, tint SnndaY the maill
were no' I.., election. The ,... _,_
1'be 1 I b b' ed ruoning
and Iaa� Snnday the eac� dioUIo$ an aJ!lll'OD.alll1
u
o ep 'line um__ 'tb Central wonld II
'nch proportion. that with the




large b' of th not'deliv.r
it 10 Mr. ,..ID', 46&b dIa&Iio$ .....
U'IO_ e & .... our 'd b had no iDltruc- ,".� di8&iio$ au
office hat too • __ .. So ca_ he
&&1 e • I ...
h. ' a�8 �.
1'.
·on. W do 80. ':Ir. RicdoD
-1", 1547Lh aiRrio* PI
I
d to give It 'liP and *he oompany
�I
�ha' i' lfill not bappeD U09tlt dlotrio&
7M
In, fitted np &II el"'" ollie in bO,":eYer, 523rd diI&rioI !4t




TYler••t tb. held of tI!i RaIn iD IM� Sunda7 w.. lb. moat,
de- �� 193
the HoUand.Laildiq. li.blful da7 we ha.e _D.
Itn""
., •• d' "'_'IIO
f· ... , I f 'r' " waa
...... I......
Mi" Mlud BraolllD left on .pring't.....
t ..... bat.' and .8111 d� �
Mouday fOT tlli W..... J_ls 0001; the air
1''' r OID'
of a lUONi tIioI.riII.lIO








Cal'tl FroID .r. DeLoaoll. Admlol.lrator'. 1&1..
EDITOR BULLOOII TIIIEI; OEOROIA-BuLLOOII CoUIITT •
I rao iu ,tie democratic primary ����11D�il::l�=��":Ur:n�0.';
for tax collector and waa def.ated. p.nu....."
at tho co." ..... door '"
I am .1111 a domoorat all reporle �"..":'l:l.?�g.I:��..r:."!1��
to the oODtrary no�with.taudiDg �.:!:�I1::.rr,to&ro.:rt.t�'r." � :=::
.ad hop. all my friend. will .upo :'t�f!:�:�. �::.c!,J:'�;tra:r'!r=t
port the democratio tion" 8trlekl
••d.o.... _.h'·1u4 01_16
Relpeetfully. ' '�;i.T.':,;.·:!;!:.f'0': tt.��;'r=:.i
W W D.LoACD
1,11,1..'1... 8oId ..... :,'''''''u.
��
• ���e�:!if:'h�baJ=�iae�
.lUIon&., Tea Prol'l'am. j l�� !r:p��'::f:��Jr aecanty_
TIi 81b




Reading-Mro. Gordon Blitch. r�t�a���ll:� I::�.!C��
Vocal.olo-Mri. Tyler. �'e'G�='�D""'�t%':u:.�:!:�
Paper OD Brezil-Mr•. P.rker. beT �Oth. 1899.lbe un_1IfMld wlU 810
Mn.io by orche.tra. In tho 011100 01 tbo 8ec:rotar1 01 llktt.
Paper on Bra.il-Mr.. WHgbt. ,IOUtion lor Incorporation, 01 "biola
tho
VooJI du.t-Mi.... DeLoach.
ollowl K I. a coP1:_ nntiag genainelriln dried lumber Ihon14 .....7".........
Recitation-Mi•• Leah Le.ter.
OEOROIA-B.L..... Co.... ohaainl, u they .n mDeh 101fer than fo_17' �
Mu.ic by oroh..tra.
- To the Honorable William (IIllto., ......
.
Hymn-God be with you. 1AI�:I':��n 01 J. W. Oldll. n. 81... ..;u. '".......
_I •• _1 WllL.II-�.
____.,...
� mon", W.C.Parker, W.T.8mlth, R.T.
.111 Ra, .altel'L . �.::::'.;, s-/.8�II:hl!t·. �.B�.te&I'·J:
Farmer.' pro.peele fot .aviDg J, A. ".{che•• C, A. 'Il1Dler.J. 11'. 11'1_.
•
cotton are ,ory muoh brighter R.�, 8a:xIoo. J. I.. UlWbw.
D. O.TI� ,
.iDcotbueatb.r haa beoomel8t- L:�C"':�.�IBoil:':�m·�;'O':,,:.. I J M � ,R_,.,.";:"
t1;m, ba� pricel are very dllOOnr- �nr.t�������':;'l:oeId
_Dt7 oJ. •.. c
an O!LI �.,
lIIing, Flnl. Th.llb.,
tIeoIn to 10nD a NIl· -
TbedamagedoDe by tb.reoont ��:�:.t!��0'1"::�� QUill elLli 1lI.IiLIA'_'•• ::,
itID� Idi'the rond.�i. hI.iDI r.�y ��I�l�r ..ppro
.... n-� �
.
repalred. Sbarpe. bridge WIll ba Sonond. The ...... 01 "'" nIIoIad 00••
p...ble by the end of tho lfeelt, pauy
lor whleb perI_ thao - I.
we understand. �["�,�:x�:=1�t"�
Mr. Ben 8. Mooney will'return not boIDg th. Dome 01 anJ �.u.. ....�
to bi. command a' Knoxville the "Vbf:d�b'!'I.':,DJ� �.�IB��
laUer part of the lf88k yery mnoh ........... be eotlmated.
will be aboal
improved iD healtb. 1b��i:g�;::::ioacrwlnraalro.81&"" :=====;;:;;;=;::::===::;========_1111 _
Mr. Frank Moni. haa beon very boro In ••0uth......I' dlnotloa,
.....
llok, but is now improviDg.
In,�:t=����.!l;":.a,yz1il'DI:
Mill Etta MiII.r Ion Moadl, to c:::..•nd conlloD'ngt_ In ....'1:
a&tend the 80lUbern Female Col- ����.mdl=C;; ;1,a IO��"':":: �
lop a� Coil.. Park. She wu
Il"I.toDthe80ulbBoand1loll,oadCoID- ...MIl 1.'1L1L.8M .1.1.••
acoompeDisd by Mi•• Ada Killer �I�� gt:'!:=D:aDoY' "'"
"
.
who will .pend a lew day. vililiog enpllol otOck • ,UiO.ooo.OO,
1:"= ." . .
friende at 0011"1" Park aDd At- :!';,,'!.�.::t'.;,"!a:'�':'-
to be .1t•••• ' •• I 11._
lanta.
Slxtb. Petl�on,", _ to be f._,
r:""
Mi•• C1ande Hodge. I.ft Mon- =I�fl'i!,"'o,;:td far and dorlb,
"'"
day to atteDiI ber oecond conr.. at
Sonnlb. �J:::� 0,"", 01 tho pro­
WesleyaD Fom.le Cclleie at M.. C;;::��::'d°:"n�:�� ���o'!&
01
con.
Eighth. Petition... do I.tend la &ood
Mill Byrom. Hook, who h.. =:::'I��\::::O��'!'::'-I�t:
beeD vi.iting at Dr. Miller'., re ooo.lrocl. eI!'IIl �Dd
QllOftt...Id raU,.
turned to Bloomingdalo 10 r..um. ro��lh. Petltlo.....bo"that tho7 haTl
ollar", of the IICbool at that placo. KI... lour .eeb· no!leo 01 ...... lat_
t,on to apJ>l, for � c_ bJ pIIbIIooo­
tlon accordiDI' to law.
BOTTOM PRICES: ",f..'le:.'='th�1!.:3U::':I!"""-'
J, W. 011111, J. A. Fulcber.
R.8lmmona. C. A. Laaier,
W. C. Parker. J. 11'. 1I'I1ooa,:
�V'.rC��!'!. U:�
S. F.Om.. W.D.O'....
H.8 Bllieh. D.P. AYorItt,
J. A, Draa..... J. B.IM,
J, O. Blilcb. H.I. (JIDII.
B. T, Outland. �lie.......
Havillg jtt.t returned from �he E..tern markelo whore 1'. por­
chosod au immenle .took of the N.w..t and Latest Novolties in
THURSDAY, SEPT. '22,
DOORS. lASH AND 1Llns. :�',(,�
(3�bi1\et WOt<lr{ � Spec�ty.
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Ble.chiDg .t (ijc per yard.
Sobool Boy Jeans .t 110 per yard. DRUGS
Good C.lic.... faat oolors, 8je per yard.
Gcod Maciutosb Coata 11.26 caca.
14 pouDd. Green Coffee for 11.00.
tT)""
Soda Do per ryund.
11 pound. ROilted Ooffee for 11.00.
CLUB HOUSE COURT GROUID,
S�Jt. 2ai, at 2:�� P. M. loury a lnllllne of Drap. F__ ,..._ .....,...,..




Prompt a&teaUOn will be given to 1lUD... '1,...
·.......
1m·
lie. ToU., Ioap I IIDtA e&Il..
Tin pich.n .Dd bowll 860,
_ • gallon tiD b""kele lc.
i gallon �in buokele 100.
1 gallon tin buok.t. �lic.
• gallon oil cans 120.
1 galloo oil caUl 200.
Dish pans from 120 to 26c.
III&III81ed 'II'1Ift 00"''' ,ota &lid
.1Ik Pu_&l11IuI.
Nice liDO of ·f,..b cakes aDd candy
Slaple aDd fanoy groc.ri.. , dry
IGOds, tobaeeoo, etc. C.ll and
_ what wa have in >the way of
btargaloa.







Yon will pi_take noli.., that
obandilll' trl." ...... on In " ......
I have a fnll onpply of Tbla
will .. you oppor\aD'*1 to obtain , �.
lingle arijalee ar ill balL PoeIUftly oalf _......._ GIll




lut. OQme ancL set ,your
waiat and bave, it hid. rigM
bent, I alii oar!'Jinll on dre.u
�ln8."I!!l4
wfil give YOIl
perreo_.��",· . Try .mo.
....ltl.... to Dan •
Ch _
, • PInel ,... ...
Tb. ad...... decl.loo of Ihe.npnajll
001Ul of llio (Julted �IaW. OD Ibe
000111·
hltlonaUty of tho 111001110 las
bad $he
etroot two yOQJ'l ago to !tITR1 tho
Dem�
orotlo pllrty til 0llpoiitlon te �(] optntoa
of tbat court. 'lhe platform upon wliloh
llryuo end Sewoll roo In
1896 ord
which received the anppon at t,bo poll.
of 0,502, GSli votOll deucuuced
that de­
olldall M lun-flltl cnulCflll doftcU In Iho




hacl provio1ft,ly becu oyorrulod by tbe
"blest jlldgCl "ho hid-evor lat upoo
ita
beech." It WOJll furthor III demandloa
tbut congreu ab.l1 U60 0.11
Uscoustitu·
tlonn! powor,"-lithat tho bunlonl of ta.­
anon 01111 be equnlly and bDpIU'tial1r
laid, to tbo ond tbot wentt)) may
held'
ita quo 11roportlon of tbo, ospllnllOlof
govennnent." Probably no suob .woop·
lug Bud bold AWlOUDocment of
a pur­
pose to reverse on
obnoxloos judicial de- Beware of Fire.
oieron wna over uttered by 001 poUttoal
orgnuizatlou under any
oooltituUonal
IiY.lit.alll thnt aver usjstcd.
'l'ho Deiuocrete, DOt bavlugo majorit7
of eitbcr hen.. of eougr... 'loco Ibo.
WRITElIll. FOQDded 10 1817 aad
remouadoclcratfon, bUV8 medouomcve- J� DOW b8.8 a paid up oapltal atock of
went tcwnrd adopting in MY wayan
Income tllX polioy, but Hon. Mr. Jon,
,8,500,000.
klDIJ of 'Wisoomdu, a Republlcau
memo
------
ber of tbo hODIiO, who Is on Inaomo rox·
er, hilS hrought tn tho following proj>olo
ed nmendment to the fcdornl
CODstitU'
uou, which ho proposes to
odminlster




UTUG congreaa sholl have power to
levy OIH} colleot tnxea both dlreot
and
[ndtreot hut tateH both di1'9Ot and
indt·
root fihnll be uulform tbrougboDt the
United Statc&
"
� This would appear to meet aU I'&..
qniromcnte, and its moooiDg 100m! 00-
youd the power of any court to golo.y.
11 adopted, it would bo tho ai:lteenth
amendment to tho constltuUon oJ &be
United Stutc&-Ncw York Ncw&












'Bl1T€HI;S PRIC·ES 'DO'TRE W-ORK
,'" -,
.. �.�
.. , , I
. ,1.'
�.,'
A Gntt Fall ��� II S�.'l� c. It mU-A1IJ pfi��[ IlInta
'•••
I..... YOQr dW8lllDge aad bo_
wllll Ill. PHILADELPHIA
UNDER·
Oome and see tho bonutiful
bat. on exbibition at my
.tore, evertbing In' perfoot
.tyl�. ant yonr o'lioio. beforo
.r they are ploked·ov,er.
STAND FIRM FOR SILVER.
_
Or yo. cao I..,.ro wlW
Illo iN·
SURANCE COilI'ANY or NORTH
AMERICA. Capltlilstock,n.ooj>.OOO. .
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY. 'j
EDWARD S. OAY. Mngr. So. Dept ..
ATLANTA. GA.




w� are meeting any
Competition.'
£W� take pleasure Ip o.onouucclng
to .
public that wo BI'8 DOW
manufucturiug
the finest Blick over placod on tho
mer­
kot 10 Ibl. part 01 Georgia at priCCtl
thnt
defy eompetltien, Whenl n
Deed of GlIY






Cotton, Navul �tores, Wool, DidGBj'8yrup,
Wux, Tullow, CI'O�J:I 'J'iIlS, I'ault
Egg." Bnd nil country produoo.
['cMloool atwntion given to wclgbts ond sules of
wi COliHigUIllCllls. Uon
dealing ODd quick return! guaro.uieod.






w.. havo the moot complete lIno of
<'uatom Mudo dlothlbg iu
Mon'l, youthl' and Ohildreno ever shown horo. Wo
havo tjloni to,
lit overybody In a largo varioty of lItylO81
.aud the pricos ,,0 make
below wlll nevor bo duplicnted. Wu
havon't 81,noo to montion prioo
on all of tho good. but "0 appond
u fnw of tho leading olTol'II.
All
tho r..t;must go at a olrr"llOnding reduotion·.
Wo will sull our





121 West Bay Street,





Thi. io 110 .�d s�k or .old goo,,".




havo boon admired at th..o pri098.bef�re the first of Noveqi��r.
We Ilavo a v.ry oom:
Every�y wblf �� trIed our 8hOOl
w,ll :tell you .�e earJJ-*'
and npproCiatod by.1l who
Idmlro otyle and neat,n.... and
wh.n a plete lin. �f'pants at all prices at i corresponding
reduotion. So'e
.trongOlt hne of Lad,et, Cbl.ldre!,'i and "en'. S!t_ lQ,8ta�.
Hnt or Dre.s goo.' from our
..tere )'OII'may relit
.aNured you haTe tbo them before yb�'h'uyJ;�ll we ..k....� '<".'
.
.






""'" 7"· tl 00 tl 50
offered anywb�.for th� money. .
.'. ,.






Wo have about 60 fino
Dr98s Pattern. in Silk and
Wood Nove.I.·
. .
We ltave plenty of bitbH
_ol,-O --0',1 but •.i._, :.,...;...
\Pe.y�' r�.�tI,)Iood quality.
at 2� np.
...- .-- -= .,.-
.......
tics thnt are worth 750 per yard;
our price now 10500 per yard.




.An olegant liu. of fin. Dt'98.
N�,"lti98'inall the n.w �nd la�' H''J\. i�c::t
Our ,UOMen;, Ind Lacil8i>8IiOOllre.,.,bout.
We_,*,...
ahades and oolors worth 3Iio




them flit enouib. None of.1I1!l aompKlto.. 1Iu eqdal �
Iii,.
A large.tookof doubl..width
Wool Dl'8I. Goode,at lOe per,yard
. •.










All'tbe now things'in Silk. at bi. bargains.
h L·-th to tId'
.......
A I ood
• 'h I .-.
., 71' , ,
I,
evers 0,,", "" .. ,,� y. e.n I!p301.
t now. s 10' e a_. 0 '2'110 lin·1( ncl t.4
,"
.•
.hapetl. at the lime sweepi!,g
roduction in pri098 a.we havo made In
,"." ,�r 2'00' e. �
II I.. 8.,.. for ".00.
Sh_ and oth;rgood..'




....... .. ... 1111
:,a"I_1 IA••el' :' !::::
.. :. .. I �,:; "('/=�!
rho "/'OY. illall,deo all kin� of
o� 81ioN1 lj1. We .10$ .,'It ....
A lao a oplendid Jine of 01r�1






" J- t r;:, I '. ,�., "I':ff.tf"'j
On. !ine �f !.�.oo •.�d '1.211 IIrop.J at"�.�
iD4 ,1\00:. &lie






Onr Jin� of Cbild�'� "boi. � oom�� at II� 1'IIIIII4�J!a .
•. priOOl u abpvo.
,
<;lor line of Menl Fin. good.
i. as oom�ete II yon willi
biI
any.1Iere and 'bey go a' tbe 11m. redilation,'e'Priite,
.'"







"0100 Men's Suits, good
value at tho old l!rico, 10 go it '8.00.
fl2 ..50 Mon's Snita,
niee onough for anybody. at '10.00.
Tho best Calico made-a'
40 and 410 per yard.
Ynrd wid. good Percaie a' 710 per Ylrd.
Good quality Canten Fllnnel
al 50 per yard.
A C A belt foath.r ticking
at lOe per yard.
Best table Oil Clolh al
150 per yard.
Yard wid. Sea Island
Hom..pun It 40 per yard.
Yard wido best quality Yell�w
Hom..�un It 50 p"r yard.
Ath.ns best Checks at 50 per yard.
1,000 yards Good Gingham.
te olooe out at Be per yard.
A good Cape for 750. fl.OO.
fl.50 np.




In our Mlllin.ry Departmenl
we haY. one of the betl
Trimm.rs
thnt has .vor come .outh,
la good or bett';r than yon
"ill 800 in'
any of the larg. citi.l.
and we have a v.ry complete �took
of .�lilli·
n.ry Goods
of tho lataat stylet and







lin. of thOlo gooda you evor.sa".
Kid Glovet best quality
750 to 1.00.
Fine Volvet and Jewol
belts 250 up.
B.autiful lino of ti08
lOe np.
Beet Ohilds and Ladie. Hosi.ry
you ovor saw for
lOe.
11.UI half·hose 50 up.
EV.'rhing el..




Wo .011 15 pound. good gr";n
ColTee (or '1.00.
We 081118 pounds good pnrohed
Coffee for ,\00. J
We ..11 .veryt�ing in
Grocorio. Bnd as cheal! n8 any market can
1011 them.
Wo carry all kind of
Hardware Bnd and Tool••
Doors and Sub.
Paintland Oils, Lime, Gin
\Vrnpl!ing. Doublo pialllond Belting










·""'1�"'·���."·""'•• ·',·"'4•. � ,
Below \YO [uruish you pricos ou
gr"';l. d ... 1 0' ."" '00"" ; .. ·n.ot hue m"v�d I". tno Illud or malr.a too mueli J hi" on blod tllll'rettl..llIoe
'" ., � I.. ",.1_ of the people noile." But the- "bci,i" will be .of Ildll..nd ohildntll bah thlt·
with c",.OiCtil'l! power and eon- boYlln eplteof Mr. Simmonl. ."n be �1IOed at p'rl- un_·qu.red tho ht.lrn·headed mundor A leading POP' ."1 Itoed our IOnabl;rtow.1I .nd •. ·Ior yoor.'1 I ' . th d d.C""t ver, woll until the bell be- .• "'. be 1.,•••�,:o"r .. y,,,� OP'''�AO au 10 tol!' thon J broke dowo. oal'fll. Mn. A.;,: .. un ,ry.I'rn'l"'"t, nr 'nr crUDtry. Men It . ed' b I'k f I" --'- ..(0' one» hnv.. thought befnre eDIt- it 189m 10 moo I 8. ODer.. .
ing thpir 1",'1· t•. The· populi Ita A 'lemo�rat: "1 bave one reg.rel BOTTOM PRICES:miuutes, havo .�,,,ill, ,I ,11",1 It w... fair that our vtotory wa. 80 IwtlBp,ng
Everybody C,·ol. liku tho war i. doal.nd ,hOlt Ihey are Yanqoiehed. - ...e won'I h.ve aoy mon fun."
They b.,·. ol""YI oald th.t they __--over .lOin Aud haa octtled down were oooul,,1 ',nt. when now It
'IDE10 work, .ud tho I•• t wail of 1"'1" h.ppeo.lhot 'hey .re bad eonn- [V'ERY DRuli.m i... died ow.y ou the brlak leralbem•• lv,·.. Tbey bay. bad lJ
Ootober .Ir. fo, Ih. ft,.t time m.'!.pruod and wiC. lboold know .bout the JIll"olerkl at .•11 th�. prec,oota Ind tIo that for hllf • (enb" hal"TH. "it d- .Iw..... hello..... h..,e .....,yed th." wont defe.1 para n . . ."., '....,
and the we.knMi of their ohlrp Men belplnllipeclUtmotben biiDlLut week we �vo our opioiol) oC b.. been espo.ee1. The populiit little 011" llito -the wotld wlthoat.:::=u:.-"-- 111M allor a man who ol.,�ed to lie a ,d.,!!� parey, II •• oaid lilt .eek, .i. daD..., .lId the bondred .nd ODeiiiiiiii...iiii..........iiiiiiiiiiii"''''-lcrat aod Ylt would 'fote a spht goDe. It will "ev.r rO'ppe.r, and dllCOmforllan� dlotnctloDl.. Obitalll'loo 'wlll be published lor "oket. We h.ye heard of two of nferrlDlt aplll 10 wblt wo h.ve incident to chlld.blnb. Itt.t.i .....bI. UIlO """.ble I. ad.an... .uoh mon .iooe the election and oald, 10m. of Ibelf leaderl hlVA 10 appUed elternaUy, whlcll• •
b t b hopelOllllI, in .vowel their illtention .Iraady of II the on'y way to let relief.t o'1oa�m .'! • al . IJOlolt ioto tb. r.publioan party. Kedlcillu taken Internallythe mmorlty a. the man balf But not many of them will do it I ' will not belp aoclllll1asleep, wllo otood up 10 ohurch Wbon the .mok. of the all'r.y hal
. resuilin barm.when the minister �8.id "reverso oleared away and t�9 Icent of Qan� i!1IiI�li'i
\lI"TORYII vour positions ami all who waot
non oraokers IIODO In� th. sound Mother's'" . ,. d "Th r oC the drum alld IDdepeod.nce .,to go to hell �""n .up. e.o bell died aWlY, tbey will gatber... ro more st.ra'ght t,okot. ca.t lU bock to their C.thers· bou••• lId freendImagiDo thoe8 woid. to be forty this olootion than was ever known reur,ite the f.mily ogliu. How I-head of a�ghi, game cook ond beforo. Sil . hundred stmight .oiOll il will bo·.whon brot�.r. "lid lltaaodprep...re• ...,r,.�antam·'·roo.tor. petolled on tho d 10 'rat ballots woro feulld ill fathorl and fnonda can SIt do"n organ, mUlcle .ndb 'd f ed't' I desk 1101' on c. .. ou tb. door .top. and t"" the of th bod 1 r •rl 118 0 oDr 1 orla. , • tl", bOI of tho 1200th d,stflct..
. .ame old lalll lind I.ugb.t tbe r::tcrltlc.r hoo:' . '�t OF.oRGIA-RuLLOCH.Cou... ,'�r :;irli�rll�t1'1l��:gblb:i . '. Ch to ••mo juk," .nd .•xperiono. the robschlld.blnh of ita �!!::. ""!.t:'ttltthoft:�Ju:!: I:tIi fo ti 0 011 I 0 - HogaD received ois YOte.lD A feoling' ono. m"o that mak•• all toriore. and. I uu .. llblh tho I� bou", vieel ltook from. royal court yord bam couDIl·wh.t. wouder. ..orld kio. Some 01 lb. rank Col: , b ...t 1=-lor"...;i.ih_'llitIJil·.I1kr.tlI1i���iJ� tNti AGENCrT1.
IU ". I 'd I h I tel . I d Jlaby'lcomlolitmado 10lkiwtag deiOribed pro ,I- ,.... ,.�_�....... ' __.
•
• "«til'" ....... 1IQIDe ! ea 0 10wl .... ? I,)t oomp e y .DC!fO e
I' ....wliatwe'�lIb'lo .ay. The Illte ha. soo� democratic by the repuhlicaD oarp'eot m.y b. quick and euy. II ���t':�B\� �c:��.r::.d.�':;:�:�d.!l::�by an oyerwb.lmin, majority. carriod away io itl co,l., but tho aciiolill doubly bene· Mid an:!' In tbe 41th Di.trlct. G. ,. .•Tbe poplllista had put out n l'hore ... iII nol be. ling!e populilt Sood IBolible oiti.enl of tbe coun. " IIdal if used during the wbole th.l'IlOl.coot.lol"I!.,�hty ....... mo"'or"Itroog" tiolLet; they had bought
I h try will reel .." that the domoorat ./ P!'riod 01 preJlO!,ncy. 10...orlbab.�tbo.n"d'nodl.edM .....,.'oOI.loS"'••ter:O.ou. :1::. ' 'If you bove bou.e. 10 rellt or loud to soli. place your propertyall <t.be whllkey ·Ihey oould; had or r.publion I.nalor aDd au I ao party il the porty of lb. p.oplo ,1 Per boule at all drua: ItOra, or ' •opened Dp headquarters iu .evoraJ • half do••n In tho bOUI. of rep· olld will Call baok ioto lin. Thoy 1;111' by mail on receipt of price. ::thbby II��� �: fit 'X����'. �:'I t!� with us and wo guaranteo to �ivo .ati.faotioll.
.
I p'--"s in tOWD', tbe oaD<1idato for r.lenlltivel· Hogen'l tolll major. will rec.ive a hearty welcome "lid . Iloh."dw'"I.lvlhedY 10'ond.,0IthHe' Hr'oOlir":'20o',Saonld,1 lCyou waDt to buy or root a hou80, or buy or reut u pl:llltati'ofl
""'"
II ilie. in thl onuotiel that be corri· Ond that Ih. demooratl who have IiooXI F.... con.olnlng ..r..ble Infor. l' 'PC '"
I tT
reprelOntativ9 wall olaimill� n
h d--.1 r6mained true to the cause will "lion to .11 women, wi\} bel ICD.C to &01 being In po88e88ion or D. O. OIl88on to or laud, callnud 800 U8 and 800 what wo 11l\,U t.o 0 er.the negro voto; Unclo ��dl,l1uud .d bar.ly esceed fifteen un """. troat Ih.m lairly aud fiod a place ":,dr... apoa .ppUCOIion b, '1l:�le�;:'���I�:�O .ft. IR. I,,"eing Iromwould certeinly carry all biB kith If w. had beao .Iooted to Ibo I.g. 'Cor thom and r.IDm. work where '_be Bradfield -ulalor==:Co..��'�'iavjo,r�ollJI'iH!'jB�"�tc�h�&I�soiin••gm�'oie�t�tjjbO,�����������������;;�;;;;=�
.nd kiD; Franl"iD had Dot only islature on the populi II tioket we theylflCt otT six y••rl ago. ""II .old B. 0 OHMOO. Writteo DOtleo given t4ir. i,.�ollund lluilding.Blllloch county in his graap but r.ally b.lle'fe we would relign. It John J�Vhoo I weut home 4tIMta, Ge. elD. •, had even 1I0no ioto Screven to will be 10 lonely up "'ere for Ihe Wedoe.d.y.veniog one 01 my .T. H.Do"LDIO�.8herll••
STRONGEST AND BEST




L·rL-ue ...ound. cl.ared up ond t tb t b L.. a Y • doubl...· the price; al.o a lot oC"·
H••I' I�'
.... """ e' Sorenn ooun y I .1 """n flrlt Doe Core Coot aod theo the I' b A.....bly to no ONI.. 01 lb. Court 01 R@n [
.
L w· II .ttoruov bad pub- . Ihe haod. of the popul,·.·· for remnants tbat are Ilg arllalDl. Ordloory 01 .o,d couoty, .m be .old at nuc. .
a V8"tJ ano 10 • ID \1ft
other." Come 'whilo they last. J.' G. 'Blitch tlOD at the COUtt houln door of laid COUbty 'iliahed to the world in tho big for .ome tIme h.. lone lIeJllocratio
I b "P I 'I r I .___ o. '.h. 8ntTu,od., 'n Nov.mber next with·
L' f A Q
'dailiee that it wa. nip and tuok by a mljority,of oue hundred aDd StayO Book Drll: au" 0 , . In Ih.lrgal honn 010.1•. the lollowin. proj. 1 e SSl1 U;::)flce Offi1'1;:ltily
.
dOd t If bad
.
ld \,�ll"oreoutt"o patterldanciug ThIp!:fl��I=:.e�DlnJtI b�:d�l�!�T�f'�DT�����:n::"::b!· 4�"'1""l .L.4tt''1.&1t ,.
• with the represoDtat,ve call , 0 0, fift,. w. hme WI wou
I I bt d Ih d'dD" draw a""'''' Iblll d-pola. Ph7Jl,I....y'he' 47thdl.,rictO . ..II. ohold ,ouotyand bound .. olaiming three hundred to his go o�er and help them C8tebra�.... DIg ap I
.n
'k' . t,hh ••.!fm..��...';:id·lnolll.lu...IIIO-mok-•• :..2.t..i., H'1\�!�I,I�=�b�enn!�ebnYo1:w�:!�U':.����:� OF CHICAGO.'" ESTABLISHED 187toredit and the balonce ill fnvor oC loog brenth, A Ion Lee apt t''1'e .• ro u... _., b..tI hr \" ' th it thill wock alri ht but hie movement wos dlBgnOlI .. , Nomalterhow'el'ere,orunder W:!f:'n�3ot:th�,O!!�tbl�����ko�!k, t�e .The DnIII CnmpBBU on.Earth
tuok j old DIeD and young men Ie give, 8 p 0 ure . g
ir'��t&�'!;!�Wr:r;:ti�ua;�:li�:b�e"l::ii 80tne belog round tlmh.r, Tbp lenee to bebad Bet up all night guarding the of the nest governor of G�JOrgi., rathor .Iow," ,j' r h iftq I blood d for.tbree JtatftfrolD tim. 0' cuttln..: Rnd tocolored voters collootod at the And some of the promenAut ooonty Dock Mikell: uJ Jhn DllUBldlJoo u::='l�1 �UI4!�i.liold by�l s::.� beTe:r�d�a�I�.P.l:nd":��c��!e�.�D��;.lI�;, various placo! of reudezvou., and ofticer. who woro towards tho front tHld Sttnt Groover ran IRatbr iu the ���������!!"!��1IlI :�I:'f��f�I�II�b�:::;an':t�'= f!ft8fl:!:�!:m'p��dllWD had oome on the day of eloc· of tho tiok.t. �"e tri.d Aery hard Ihird "urly it.,,11 Lhau any mOD _,lIv nel..-, ..wlth hi, hid. TbI,.Q"Oberath.1SDS.tion with Borne t.imid demoorats t.o securo a cut of our repre.Cllta·, au thoir tioket."
paet••' ee... � • • Admrtttat�'�,!LG�l���r,tivo elool but(ailed io our errnrto
.." •,.believing tha� w. might lo.e at owing 10 the proimily of the .Iec. R. Sunmou.: Mr. Shaw IlVaot e A_Ie C...........
AdmlDlltrator'1 Sale.lealt two ,mc.s-tho tas '011ector lion to publioalioo dlY. Lo g.t you to help me bu,y the ",,"':::'l.:'k'l'r"'=1r.�r;'::'�.�� GE9I1!JI.t-BoLLOCl1CouMn.and representaliv.. '1'hat wa•. tbe ... third party" Mr. Shaw: It io DO ..r..�'""'Pr.ftt..av'"b h I Will be lrapo•• lble lor u. ttJ
la, �,,���&::::;a:::-:::umtt of��ldl=��f I�'hitr'�C:�I�q�r������ ""''''''''''''''''.......;;",,''''''''''''''''''''='''''==='''''==='''''=i'==way the day opened ur' llt, 01 teIITllthe.oodt�'·OIl' aboulthe corpioOrmiU8jitilllOU8 of my eJOI'rtol.ther.an�reduc.co.t()fln.tru. oDtbetll'8t�..dalIIlNoT"ber,1808,,,t
J A FULCHE
whnt a dlff.reDoe in tHo ovemng a � OJ kio Colks." Lawrenc. Akios "The b... ". U e4 th.oourt hoo", Iu ..M bel"... Ih.o.uolTho popul,'otl brouoht th.,·r "'0" olebtion tbll ,..ook. We .hall bav. b,'blo ,.y. lei Iho d••
'
d burv 'h'e 'l;::';:\� ;t;:·..�1,.r�'=.:�e4 houn 01 ••1. t.b,lollo.lnK,laa4.to wll:
" "
�
tot Iii i 9t:k " " YIIllII.hHoule,.a.dhif1&t\1r.�1 i,tl1':nadt..t!.��I:r..":""co••�f�••!,::�in' wagonl, marohtMl them to the come • aga n w. . dead'" U kUOw'Da:dta:,�:ula:��:l4!2 In:e uo9t1 �1atric�dG. II., �eNOf :o.i•.poUI by oquadl and compeni.. I:-.i o"hly outh·dTraordl.olrl 00· A colored man '" full II ho �� ..;........ 111. I';. �o�.�� .!�:.1=..�..:o,::...... l;"Ia���d th· dldatR f rmed a 0••1001 tat. e UII:. appean Id ta d IIG 'I d'" h ::-J�r;:t�r;:��bl,f;r::�l:::a� orJohuOlUfI,oatheeaatb, landt otW.F.'In, e" can s 0 late, hutil wu impoilibl. to Pt OOU I 0: .olemen, '",." 0 10 ,.... "" WriIf/br_'_ Pr..tor'"hUdre.,o. the lOulhhJla.d,oIline of Ilre.atworkl .10 keep them the offloial nlurDI until late on. big day. but oh I what a Iittl. �..... 'U'..����. ' J and 00 tl;.....t b, I.ud.olfromptllng away or anyone get- Thondl, afteroooo, and we un tomorrow..:i11 b.... �. "-IlDDEN _,Bo\TBII 4��cl1.��'2':tlnll to theoi. ' But th.ir streDgth tbougbt it would be belter 10' be A Rooollo late Wedneeday after. ..VANNA". GA, CI.rk·. 0111.. 01WII lOOn lpent .nd th. tide waH on. d.yl.1e anb h.ve the retulnl
ooco: "LOok bere. old m.n JiJd.
"ij,ooo,,"",, r::�=:t;: 11» .. 18 ",. AI,,;'�t�!'l!, 3�.";d =:!�d b, theI• h' than to oome out 00 time.
authorityafoM!l&ld, 1\'111 be "ued.for three
turned. For ev..ry POPIl,"t tor. mund'. face '11 100, like b-t." 1".n'tb.r.lu.tlmberlortnrpe.tJ....._.·wlre'. balf dOlen democrats right Mi•• iooary Ten at Mrs. W. (/, Y�u'li pl.aoa,..k Harmon Davil OFFICIAL g}.t,\'�o��:i�f.!�.�\�""J.I.�.��,�.o:"f.:there too, Illd though tbe Siok Park.r's nest Friday iift.rnoon. what be .ald .bollt t�e third parly WAR Br.\OK ����:J,�i�'I:.•:{,::,'!:r :,��j!'.tt:
of Shoas, which are goiDg way below their actual wortl.
f
Hole, LllIoD IIDd other popUlist . .' .' ...
Q' �no"'" o. tb. north b� land. 01 ..Wi.. 01 I
. diiirioll had emptied themaelv.. Tbe AUanll Jour�al will not R. Simmonl .bout nQOD Oot. 6:
_ w:: Ilffiilr::.n,;. o�. tR� ;r.'i':�n�a�lt..u
.
.
at the coDrt hODS. hojnng t� out 'get oitt a week)y aoy mor.. It "Me", we are alrigbt, old ml'; Ed-. by Congro.mao Jam.. Raoklo Yooog. o.alb D. J. Pro"�r, or., aud lri. Boo
. "'W''}\',"�GON FACTORY.dowD the big democralic majority
will ,,?m. oaml.weekly; IDltead �ud muod will surel.y b.� .Iected by at All about War.wltb Spalo. the Navy. all �';,�; 'f.:'.':. �r.!r!�Yoln.;:�� .ad o. thenothing wal gaiDed by it. The cooll,n more attraot," nodlDg. '1,,"t,400 m.jorlty., del.0800. BaWe Shipe. eto. Porlrnite �y�!:'. Akin., T.�. Thorn••nd P. R. II•.democrats oaught on to the raoket Ba.m .roo.el' letten Ind oarmon. B. J.; �"iIIi.ml '".few days boCor. aod blogrnpblors 01 o....y aDd all prom· 11.0 th.1I I>e, 0 't I .11 t bet d Ul iaBot ofllcers. Nearly 600 pogee, MOB- 0; les81n .�I:count,; ftnn3�t�'�".:n�:::r�and came here' alia, and 00l�8e· WI cvn ,lOue II are _ a� ere the election to. confidential pop: 8ive volumo. Mnnelouely cheap. Best 801 Aklu,' place and bounded lUI folio... : Onquentlitholargest vote ever poll. will be fr.queot contribullonl "I will be.1 John Don.ldloo 10m. aothoroblp. OUIY a�tb.qtl•• official �bhn8;:v:�.do.W�.:;:t �·�:.:r.":It4J:h� We are now buildiDIl the Iighto.t ruDDing aud be.t
0110'1'




nro prepared t build ITh'e democra'· lIad two hUDdred The price will be '1.00 Inlteed. Th. pop: "J WII iD hop.1 it body caD o'ori It. Ladl" 08 .u.....,ul ... of 11.,rtha Fnteh. anythiDIl (rom a baby oorriage 10 aD omn.llm•.
..
th I n, .L 1 � I 1• .,T••rmOI',o'ml'be8&1ri>-Cw)'1°be·h,·onDe'ldlo.�.iatny bblldd.l'..°r Wo do a geDer"1 repa,'r bu.,' k' . I . "Itra,'lIhtL'llota
iD tbe botlomof of 50011 with e you oall would bellior. thin ·thal.... WiI- 1I"0temoo. ,/.arew••rgeotao�rp· � Ito _ w no•• , ma lUg a 'pOOl. ty el 01"""
,UII
t 't f 7l1eta ' tioo hook ftrm 10 America. Write 0.. m. or my .ttorn.y inll and overhaulioll wOllona, buggie•••tc. .the bos and oODtinDed to voto ge
1 or' • liaml: "No, 800 II about all loan





1iW11.. !Iffmi"to .. h6r••••hoein .
..au
now liD ra 0 t e e. arge.l -ort on timber.' . PR'-"T ..., S.'......, 0 od ,_ d
Arder for on� thousand mar.. "D.mocrat.io 'Piok.t" with all the DI.n: '''Woll vou doot kDow m. do War Mop.jP colors free wltb book or .. Ad 1 WOOII ur prtoll are mara .. an we guaranteo our work to givo
U
. .I
outfit. Other valuable premiums. Tre mr eltat, 0 , . Proctor. perfoot satisfaotion. . .Tbil fact waa 1000 knowD all over offioes blaok .soept his o'l:,n: Hi. you?" "No lir I do not" replied m.odoll.l ..lIor. Blggeot 0I0U., mak•.till qourt JIrOund and had a won' .on Dan, it i. Rid, broullht80 ne· Ihe vobr: "I �m the man theyar. ever known. Mootltberal te,m.\2arao Ol'dtnarj', Notie... John A. MI'tchell.'derflllly good effeot. groes to the polls, and got hi. coiug 10 leod to the 1.lli.l.ture teed'd��u�w,!,,:"'I°�J!'��t J.��. UWith all the great reporto thai tiokets mixed. Seeing "Domo· WllIilml." �igtiIPlild. FU'lr book lOOt prepaid to NOTICE. __ Cornor of Railroad and Hill Stre.t., Ilorth of D. '" LdDllOt... h . h' Il,InInta. ,L"5.. Splendid sample outfft Notice il hereby ginn to nIl creditON ori/· . 1i&d IJOlle .broad that this oounty eratio Tioket It t • top, In �. A oolored pop voter in tbe .ur. And lull,I.,truotlo081... lo, olno 20001 the ..Wi" 01 JO'pI'r WII.oo, I 01 IIIId,.,' wow4.119 populist, th.re i. not 0 ha.le he thought th.y ...ra h,. geoDI offioe hlY,og a ftc'.r Impu· ',tamps to !!.ay po.tago. Meatloo thl. DOu·'iii-. to ..ndor lo.u 101 SAYE' YOUR
.
'
'fi f h ' t' k ta btl d ft pBperwhen writing. �ril�:!�!d.:. �pem:J .."i�b�et::t.tJ��I!:li. SOL�S
.
;.l'titoJy in the state more magm· .t.r a '0 e , u earn. a er· IIt.d and more liok tban hurt:
MONROE BOOK COMPANY penou.l�d.bt;,S to .&I'd d........ are h...hy �
,
oent.· Every de,,!ocrat in th. ward. tbat ho voled .the whole "BOil. botl dal 1I'U litO meao .' "",o..ted to m.ke Immedla.. pas;::.11 t� .=:0·-'0."'.....'. oolUlt1.IOlmed 10 think �·hat h. bUli�.I� with the atra'ght demo· liquor, d.t pop IiqDor 1f111.'1 Department M., Chlo ....o.1I th.uod,nI..ed. n��&hB�"d'R'iloWR�Sg. Don't throw IIway your IhOBO beoau.e they hove a hole in thommlllt d9 eom.thlDlLand all ,"e.uv. orat,c tloket. , Mal1.k Scarboro to 'ooronor; 8�D' Admin...tat. 01 3...... '11'1110.. or need D.W .olell. Bring th.m 10 m!!.,!\n� I will make them ns goodoradlt 'for esce110Dt ·worli. A. n ....._.....- ford: "Quitman if I Ihould hap. TAlLURING. LETTERS OF DI8M188101l. • a. new for a very .mall oo.t. ._ult the Imall mojority of le.. Tbe ftfth of Ootober hal co?,e p.n to die do live an hone.t ver. Wh....... J. C. Deal. admlDlotrator 01 If you hove tr?uble in gettiDg a reody-mado .hoe to flt YOII, lot,:tbao one huudred received by the anoi gone .od old Bullooh remliQ' diot at my loqu••t. Dnut lay I We are prepared to do all kiud. Calvin Deal. rep_obi to tbe""urt 10 m. ma�e yo.u a pall' tbat will fit good, look good lIud wen! good.110w_ candidate Iwo yearo ogo the graDd old. couoty Ih. hu ever oommitted ."ioido unllu you cao of CleaDi.llg and Repairing Oent.· ::.,���g:t i:lt.!'1.I.;n'!;�=..:l The Pfloa w,lI pleale you..... raiaed 10 over four hundred. beau .. T,he 'f'bper th.1 had o" ....I.d prove it." Stanford: "You ar. d.ad clothinll·' Calvlo Deal', ..tate. Thla II tb_
If. � �
.
d'd I to � d h d fore to cite all p8J'11)DI oonoerned, kin· ... .
b
No democratlo can , ate OD oat o�.r '" ..er o or. al rece,ve alreAdy, aDd you kill.d fonn.l! Pllnts made to order f8.50 up. dred and .redlto... to ahow caulO.llany \' I' .,L ·Wei!needayrooeivJ1ClI••s thaD Cour h,"d••. lh"WODn4ll1d oa BobB•.r•. by' voti"gapopulilttiok.t."Jas'�, tb.ycao.whyoaldadmIDlsntoraboDld
.
'
..', _'.. _.) . .art �
..
I' bed d r"1 lId t •• Suih·made t.o order f12.50up. Dotbedlocbargod Irom hi. adm:.'Is_
_ "''' ,
.
1 .."'-'..__. .nd on� 0 1m to over ner la, ... ... DO oveu w'g' Frau'"I,'o' "'lokI up your m,'od II 0 a d I I t_ I d'" ,_, _
--
J
. .., 0 , 0 """ .. e 0 mm_OD on __
.
South Main Street, Ilear the. po.tofficc.
' ... hunclred-the average beiog ,10 in the oount,." t had _..
OD D."t Wed·n.lclay and .vote tbe Tbe liZ h' b T 11 1 b" �aft�:...�o:dND� WO'�tpber, 1898.'. "!' .bend ftfe hun.lred. With such a ed 10 move before Ih. 100 wont diotatelof TOI" oo';loioDCO" aod ._. Q�ave.3 oro a or n� IJO. s.u-a':u c. N. MARTIN. �.rdlpary..�••,fter IUob a 6ght t·bo d.m· down Weduaeday Ifternoco. Ever th did . R C J W F kl' &: C leI
• ...;;,.... JOlI'Id 00\ refnin Cr.am c.l· linc. A:dmir.1 Schl.y laDk Cer ey . enr 0 . . rnu 10 • o. ,tor..
C. , .' 00. �r·l·.�l·ks, ..E--Ito.
......... , •
S. J. Williaml oame out oC t.h. �. IIOrlel.
_ .,
�,. andd',,!hile weh. peD' the"d vef"'1 fleet trwe hthavle felt 10 Id!,roDd race ThurodlY morninll.
.
We ha.... just' put iD auoth.r O��:!'�b����UlOgl�;oOUtoXTa\'I·I.oooern-ed Leave your orden aDd vour lOA �,'II bdl' .' � • .orow
II m.ro IDg up an 0 our oouo y I we' oou not.
• b d d 10 d , � w
..:...:_ .L_,.......ta keepinll time to 10mcieDtly oompole our osbU.ra. Joo Ohff ...u out of, tOWD rhu, •.. JO � proo,
au �ro propnre 0 Ihat I bay. 81 wltb tb. Cierit 01 tit.
S
_ e e ,vered every,"ornmg,
lIlIlP'u..... -
Th h your worti prOlhptly and in the �.uperio, coort 01 oaId ''ODOty m, pot!- unday not exo.pted,.
•
... drum .nd.1ncinII "Donald- tiug tIlODIJb.. on Ihat ..,.nt to dlY· oyoay 0 went 10 - b..
.




T � I" � w. 1 - 1UlCla. ' late.t.tyJe. If !"e do llot g,ve totbo ...ttermtb�l. to�beI�a
"'�' � eJW ,wr .. w " � "'<I!"P�. t' f t' th k '11 l t' 1i*lourth Ilona."III Oc� t 1', IeDd 10 vou oideh I "�"I S ',: p -.t . o'olit't "lIoQIB' in, tnt 11I11"iftceni yiolory; Oar illafwrl,ht i "!ofY man th.t sa " •.�o 'Oil 0 �or WI. co. you the romQval of I�p dl",,�lIItioi l':Plllad . '. - .or un..., as. oda from my bottling work.. 1 .�, :. .AboI1t �i(lst w�en the f�np of l1.1l�1I't'.Ubnl haft been ,wbuld'vol.8" Il��,� .tioke- p��':.:.'l��o:�bJ'\a�:l�ft\�., ad� 4t;�·Wllfto� )ll�t!r.:.=....�m " 0�.)D o�ratlOn. "Slop III for � 0001 liEiuk at mt.ada fountain.. bepD to �·18 •. Jtbe tM.·� jnJfe •.��, ai!Il would pot<h11 wit. aod ol1Qdr.n Ju.t aagood work aDd deliv.r it be 'W at "" eoQrt bO... laa.tla j"., •to .ppear Ind th� WOIllOlt � th• ..,.n" of m J.all," wo nee4 • jail tben II big on time. 30\';"i8�811!Id term. 'I'blo lath ... 01 road, oatei and piea. "�II frnits in�.eaaon.,to 0tI1�. The big that day in ti&mt fubi". i<!tl .,rt. ooDll�., --;- ,. J.lIu.M. WILu.uIo,_,lmnIIllt ollt, ro,!ud equally Incapacitated 16 ito' the - D. R. Groover, Frld.y morniog ,. Inonranco is protection. it i. the . By htl U'61II1Ji 6F8Uen iJ.�".-.---"'I!"."'..-....,r-Y'r.-� o( GaUnon oraokera lubject jllitioe. Nor that w81110ry "Thil II' i::iOiiiI' "me 10 haft .lIff of iCa.,� popl1illl oandi. In Ih+ ••I�t·II'·"111 ���aIilui=A�'�..tDa�.�����"••III."�';;�����.i»1Joo
(IIIiu.: .
IlIl iueh ilea,'y Homo.pun '10
4-4 Fruit of tho LoomlJlc.chillg at Uie per yartl.
School lIuy J":IllA .t 110 per yard.
Good 0u 1 icoea fR.t colors, 3!c por yord.Shoe poli.h, bl.ok aud tau, 10.,.
IGnod MRcilltoAb Oouts '1.21i CRe i.Hair bnllhee 100 "I'; cumb..
•
Oonet.2l1e. 2 haDdkorohiefl lie. 14 pouuds Green Cuffoo for '1.00.
. 8-la.p.oakea loilot lOOp for lie. Soda 00 por pouud.
Pen poiDte lie por doren. 18 pounds Roasted' Coffoe Cor ,"00.
� A1uminwit t�imhlBl 40. 10 cake. Good Soap for 200.
Lead penoill 00 per dOlen.
A C A TiokiDg 100.2 .pool. thre�d, 400 rardl,'Iie. Wo oarry everything that you waut at prions that cn" "ot btlDry 110<111., Dot,onl, j.welry, tooth
brillhes, .tallle .Dd fanoygro- liupll�led.
c.ries.
'
':',;-r W- OT LIFF & CO... enr ne,. 'Orokinol lkaldi u • ' ,. L ... •
hove arrived.
• j'
prlOO$1. t •. 1:.>0. ,";."-�: �;.;n·,
" .: U,loalflll','brul Pro,rluter.












. ��-!l!I!liIllJe_IlIlllWiiIl•• T 'IlIIlIla I�. '. ,.
I w��l always have 00, lJa.fl4.a compl�te J.i..� 01 Co







, AitmIDlltrlltO."!&Ie. ,. II
UEOIIIIIA-UULLOCIl C'lOan.
, .. �. I .Agf'"",bl, ttl ... 'order of �I �qn or Or-Bulloch \IlO'III.1�"'1 be "1dr ':A J'
� "!
Interestilli IDfvrmafion Gathered
FOf The ITimes' Readers.
t· .
. +'Allen D� .Candler, .
'rho Grand Old Commo!",r ,who ..tried the S�te by llU,OOO Dlajority.
IEwI OF THE YD.I ..I camy,
Wbat Our Reporterl S'" alllr aDd
Tblnk··A Little or BvemhlD"
DQnt C,!rg�t Olliff's DOW ad.
Mr. J. W. Wil.oll went to Savon·
. t
I .
fbBt pays Mortuary LoMelI from EXJ)C060 "UIU]!I Instead of pU,\ting (o$'�I:JI�'
from Mortuary FUDm, Q8 mORlt other ... ornpB�IC8 ..10. Result, LaI'Jl;cr !s.:wts ill
proportion to Iiabilltice than an, of the gront mo cOlllpnnit'8 of ADlm�(t\,
, OVlr,2I,OOO,OOO.oo Death Claims PaLd.
.
Stlrmiotm) Premium Plan, the bl'tit and safest 1,lan e\'�r uovl8ed.Scud for rullluformntioD to
TUOS. A.·YDANEZ"GPDel"aI Agent, H,tntCfllioro, o�, ,
HARDY it. !oIOUIIF., 8"t�lol "lI"nt, L.elou: Go. "
,
.
ORDINARY C. B. MARTiN, '1
"

































Miea Saroh Carlor loa,t tho DOll.
aldson liol�1 dr... inaILing. All
wbo deeiro tnelr'drllsos modo In
150 78
85 18
40 163 80 74 1668 Ii56
m 111 M 16 1107
52 148 118 75 1744 no
148 80 6S 17 1025
80 148 45 78 1684 486
156 87 Iii> 10 1148
42 166 84 74' 11108 �7' Whilo w. wero mor.lly ·cer.tain1'153 24 65 16 1171
th.t the' democnlta would oarry�7 �� 1)8 78 1680 4801�� � I� llQll
46 168 :3 74 1687 �l148 81 18 1126
46 ,140 ., 84 '·74 1617 478
'147 • 88' '6Ii 18 1189
VALUAlLE.r�RI!S rOR SA..I.
On our "Bargain CODnter." will be Couud a hand.omo I 10
a
.1. A. DRANNJ£N .' '608'
J. S: Franli.IiD .. : 852
HlRA�i FRANKLIN \ 606
.Jim Williams 8Ii8
.
l725S. O. GnOOVER 1886W. PRHiab
J. H. DONALDSON 1168
S. J. Willioms . 202
1'. R. MoELVEEN 601
.. Edmund KonDedy 857
7'1"\�'��ht �og .,\ LEN LEE 708;/0 A. Nevil. 841
H. J. P�O.dTQR, in, 71t;>
]0'. M. H.oQ!I� 84'1
D. Q STANFORIJ' 768
w. D. Roaoh 841











































stem Cities ,Ia Suan'·
ah.&Ocan5o 50 pompany.
1IIIoaII.. 1... tat, 11188, tIMt 1).1181
01
JiuJ.., Oom_ ..m ".... OD
........ tIcibU to II.. y"rt
""d





A'trip YIa till. 10. """.ot Iall tD
be 01




Por ...... ..nl.. cl ete., apply
to
1lIIY '1'Iobt_, 01 tile
0...1181 01 0.0e­























_, DI1'7 �"I'I f'CtIp"\..t('ol hJ an tho
De·
........, M14 it "81" ,.nrll"
[)reh,ocn\lc
DlIOlrGl Ib"" tHd II .u C, �·tud OIl all lbe
1l'O", Dlu1. ull' •• II , r oouutr,.
_'u
,oans. LAU �1l'1 j "U
I. :lJl&t!wd t.b:a,0I
.U couullt h t' P ;' I> Gl&Wd, .00 u·
iltT gclluh.... l ' .• ,1.::\0 rootrol
Ulo8e
ooLII'ltlOIlI' \dll i '11\'" I., .,�
Duriug 11:llh\�r
'·l':.:\,lth�[)mnooraUc
JICl,tl 'WNI 1111 tI::P,', h c port)",
Jt eccog­
nbcd Dew ur tit- :'!I'!lIuwtloodIUCXlI
eud
mo' ,bOlli, It \\ ut- ! !II:\ '"ol thal kcpl U
in power ulIII l'uubkd it
eo abape &bo
tld'lt�u:��;�'i�;�!: ta lo perbm
III mtulou, h m�u I jlt!ume
tbo aggrcI�
""0. 'l PlPit p..'Ct�HUt1.o pew
ooudltlClD.1
aDd JDuM Mil wllh tho new oarreatl
01
deoiI., oucI .... t., it ..... Ibo _I




.td II bo _olUberod ...., tho ,"",ul·
",loa. of vut teniroQ' a'
homo ODder
Jefteneu, llm'(I_r Monroo aud
puder
Pierce did no& wrokcu tb,o pJ1neiplca of
Iba: ropobllo nor ('J.)nngo tho
doot:rI.ntw
of DomocracJ.
Tbooe poIlcllll whloh buve d"""",ed
_ Iblpplug. 1"11'1111.00 oor poopl",
Iooded Ihom _u "lib bordelll ,ADd
__ .. oIlprchy I. our I...d are
'01
Bo�,��pa�ut:rt�u. _ Soma goOO
people foor that 10 sularpuent of for·
..... polloy will dIvert
atlAlntion !rom
biao ""a'" �"� "1,ablo ,be oorropUon·
111110 "",,&lnll(! Ibolr ... 1t....1 werk.
Ba' tt 'the Dcwooratd wbUu fightlug
pbllDoroo)' .1 bow. Ioko Ibo
lcod In
-...In. oar foroll!1l polloy they
CAn
... Il10 _I 04 lbe ,.,.oromeot,
oud
IA !bat WI, oorry OIl'IIW.lIlform.
IIld
.... OD ea4 10 Ibo ......'" "'81-
ilial
Ie DOW doilrOyiAI .,.. wbU. It
..0 .. ·
-. I �.o pooIlloa tho groat
ortmlooto II1II7 bo kept III po...... ooleIy





Tho ad..... d oa of ,'''_
_of Ibo Unll"" SI.''''' 00 'bo_.
klnooaUt,. cI tho iuoomc fa." ......
deoe two roan ego to 1m,.y tbe
Drct»c.
era&;le panr in opp():�itk.1 II.> !4leapl,,1ca
ef \hat ooun.. The pltlttonu "pm "'bklla
8rrn.ll auel Sew-ntl rno fn lSH
...1
_biab toeof.vcd Ute 51l1'pc.rt at. the poll,
or 6.M)�t085 v ters dcnuunccd that.
,te­
allioo M bnin., c:-ued a de.ficit. iu \JIlt
lOOcn.l feTCUuo aud u la.nll@' .....
111004 """mtotioo.1 objocUooo ....,Iob
bod pre.I_I, boca Ied 1>1Il10
abl... IDd80a ...ho had oat u� III
beoch. II It. WeDl further In dcmaodln«
\bat 0CIN1'MI abUl ale an ttl
0QIII1Ura.·
t1C11!11 pow... "thol Ibo ,-len.
01 Ia.·
11100 IDI1 be <>10"lIy ..4 Importllll7
laid, 10 the aud that wealth mil)"
_
III d.. prepcl'tloo of 11>. ospod_ '"
.."..,..,...,L·· _b1,,,,, ...cb_
10. ADd bold UlDOUDoomCDt. of a pat·
pam to l'OTenean
ObnOdOOA Judicial d&­
eUton "frill (Wer OIMrod by anr political
orpaludoo uuder nlly oonRttatiOO&J
�atcm t.bat ever cxistt.'d.
; 'i'be D6Illootat6, bo&b81'Iuttaruajorhy
01 oilher boo9D of OOb@reY f:l� lhal
tuu0U.8doclllI".t.tto." }lAVe mado no IDo\"'()o
t::!oo����::.t�:t ,�:y�:.
kin. of WI""",lriu. a lIcpobllOlU m...
•
ber of tho houSt\ who IA an Income fu·
cr, bllA broUGht. lu tho rol1owiug propoe'
ed alUOIldUl(ll1t to the lroernl
COIlilit-u,
Uon, wbich ho prop050S to
administer
to bis party llSSOCillt,cs IUld to !Uk •
"ote
"pon at tho �rf, Betl@!oo oj
u�, wiu·
ttir, It. multi lUI to11o"'A:
"Tho COUSf'OMi shan hAve power 10
lovy aod 0011(.'0& W08 both direct
aod
iudirect.. but tuXCI botb diroot aud
indi,
� !!hall bo nullono Ihr.ogbool
tho
Uulled 8tntos."
Tlli. woul{t appoal' to tuoe' aU re­
quiremOllta_ nud ttl Illoaning 800IWI be­
yond the power of nnyooo.rc to gain.,.,
U adopted. I, would be tho .1s_11>
Imsudmca' to t-bo COlIstltutlon of &be
Unlt�d Stu!C&-New York N...-&






..-0... , up.."'''' I. 011111 beU,Utlw,
My ho.tel ia located right
:�D the Co..n HOllIe oqoam,
, Ctbe moo' ""I'"eDient .holfl iii
•
town. I.ui.t homo pll tho
time lind oonomen will al.
ft,.. _i,.. the beat of
lit­
tention.
DR. •. B. IIATII1I�


















att_ 1Ii- to.U ....._






OlIoI'!! hi. I8rvio� to the people
of Emit aDd vioinity .
.
\! �O�91 DRCIWTS.'Cooolpmat60 01 ooltDo lrom plan_,
oopeoIoIIy. ooIlclbld. tD wb!ch prompt
at·
...._,.;Ube"....
Oaadq, cn.p & Co.'. OiUlt OUQD.O,
O""cll'1. Criop � CO.'I Ammonlaled DI.
ICIhodlkme,
Aad Acicl Pboopba'o ""d KnlnlUoroaie.
HIlTY IIIEOIOI'.
POMONA. N. O•








. . { LUMBER.
A......... 10 R...n 8ogo, Ibe U.I�
04 Bllloo are ..,.cmedlrow within
ball
• milo of hIoallloo. II bom..... th
.... II
I cohho otIIce -l11li Will
_t
wllh '-<IoD w11b1n half a milo
of biI
-,w.m.., lie Ia _bIedIy rI.bl.
Tho HorpD.f, Cam...... !Iocke1.1·
len, Drucl. and other blab prl....
01
tho protection creed are orpniahl,
I
,iganllo IIOeI trun, 10clodlD, rIO pel
_I of 11:0 .""'1 wod.. of the <0IIII117.
Tbc»e "JNt.trioca" aDd UbOllOl'H IDCD
who_ tIIomooI_ �tl,1o
tho Amen_ lIoi 4....... tile ....pal..
'" IBH allbo dIocotioo 01 Huuaa, wbo
I.... blo counl17oowoll thaI b._·,
waDl 11 to 80 CO war aDder UlJ' pNlel1.
.." 0I'pJ1!sI0a j"'l III ..... 10_ the
..,._1 em III ..,. of _t_
O..., patrioll, thooo IDCII� _I­
r- Ibpool'ClO.
------
.... c___,. tIN ..........._._.
Whee be wu lD � oar OW'D Md
001, OIoU!lOeJ' DeP"J" told lb.
I'IriIIoaJ
the ,ill .1=. an AAgI"'� al·
liance .... III """""""' tbe
001, """"....,. wblch Amaica IJ
1<mIII f.1'r&ooe. ID Loodoa ··tIIe poach"
..h'ocactd aD aUJADCII bMw.. sa. ..,.
..... � opeakiq_ .All '"






...... ,.-,.• ...,_ III ,.... "'_
bub i2 cae [if.', UII�.aWltle. lit
.J. deaaoo fr
II �bac tboi ,""era?
_lI;aIl "",01 thoi.<uJ<iui .......
:.;:.=.�""":a:..-r�"::::,





o.Ja mllll bo_-ant from Spoa.
...._ IIId thoo from lb.
thI....
01Il10 8qor Ira'" "ho wIob 10 oubftrl
Il1o 0...... _bIlo IIId lilt up I .......
'1l0iiiiiii..,...,... of their o_
W baD4 bbIDg boob Iok.
.wr. _ odmIn.....
tiou ...!II
_ AItcI tbereopoa Ibo _, ....





_, __ Ibo II� .,.tIc7
tbe
.... ..-e"J' we he" co bcJrrow
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